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0AT H1OL I C CH RONIC LE.
VOL. XV.' MONTREAL, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1864.

AILEY MOORE ; 'bis sister's heart,' and as far as he dared spoke
A TALE OF THE T I-MES. a few words of pre-occupations 1 of that kind,'

and proved himself a novice quite cleariy, -he'e
CHAPTER XII.-(Continued.) spoke of the case of poor Emma Crane. In factt

Aunt Benn seeiied ta enjoy the joke wonder- be had hiad Emma Crane's case in his mind ' all

fulil, but Ailey, and, in good truth, Frank Tyrrell, the time he was travelling from Cork ta Limer-

okedus like trio peopleheitabar!souettiigta icr, he said, and lie laid great stress upon the
ookeda l ikewon e o pe awo a soeeltui> g tbe. influence which it exercised in bringing hbm tao

conceal froum one another, as we mae. dthe 'Treaty Stone'-for of course he was the
'BRealiy, Miss Moore,' ha came forward und strange gentleman found there by Mri. M'Cann;

saud-while Aunt Benn was looking mock 'pro- and when he turned upon that tapic spoke of itf
per' behind his back-' really, Miss Moore, 1 quite ardently. .
am quite ashamed of moyself ta ave spoken so What. an ambrosial atmosphere of security
loudly ; but, ta say the plain truth, I entirely toir- hags around the cbuid of bigh virtue. Frank
got myself. The melody was so done that my feared ta say he had searched the ' worid round'
sou was Lost, and I hadl no command of my heart for Ailey; bar! measured every yard of the
or tongue.' ground whicb he had been told she trod at Kin-

'You are most velcome,' said Ailey, quite macarra ; had gone to visit her ttle oratory,
frankly, and giving ber band. & How long have and absolutely knelt down where she loved and
you been here 1 When did you see Cecili' worsbipped because he seid 'an angel hiad knelt

'I have not seen Cecily for a fortuiight, but there' He bad found where she lived nl>'
I hear from ler two or three times a week.' from Fater Mick, and bad had nearly killed the

&You know Aunt Benn Aunt Benn, Mr. horses in driving ta Limerick; yet when hec
Frank Tyrreil.' looked at that transparent brow.-that ind, firn,N

' The good pedlar has been doing the honorsa fulil, lustrous eye, that ethereal something truly'
and I have promised hium, for the happiness he-calied 1 angelic,' that seem:d ta separate ber
bas procuredr me to-day, ta obtain for him a Go- from ail lue had ever known, and even from bis
vernmient appountument in Dublia.' own passionate devotedness-the finest, frankest,

'Tbank ye, sir. and handsomest young man that a long year's
You will nake a good jailer, I am sure. search would discover, could not dare ta say lue

'No bether, sir.' bar! travelled and labored ta see Ailey Moore.'
And Mr. M'Canu disappeared-be met Eddy' If she vere distant,one could account for it, or

in the hall. if she bad forbidden such conversation, one would
&Oh, Eddy,' cried ir. M'Cann. feel no surprise ; but there was nothing of all
'Where's Shaun 1, said Eddy. this. Ailey ivas candid, easy, confiding, and
&How sîould I know ? answered the pedlar. simple as childbood--it was '.hat she looked like
e Yis, ye do,' answrdred Eddy ; 'and so do one whom we saw in a vision, and whom on the

Gran,' said be stiflPy. subject of bemg attached to us, it would be ab-
'Eddy was going off. surd, if not profane to approach.

Oh, quiet, Eddy ;iwait frae a wee.' 1 IFshoud like soamatch to see tis young lady,',
(No, ivon'ti' said Eddy. said Frank. c I

>May be, I saw Gran, lately ; and noi, may ' Iam going ta make ber a visit,' said Ailey,
be, 'm gaen ta see ber.' in reply, 'and, I shall feel happy ta introduce

'No, you are not,' said Eddy. you.' The young woman spoke calnly and
c Where arm I gaeu', Eddy T' sweetly-how e blest her for the offer.
'You'r goin' where you're sent,' boldly re- 9 It is a singularly great kindness, Miss-'

plied Eddy. .&Nay, you must cail me Ailey,' she said.
. 'You're not as good as Shaun !''said the httl e  And yu will-'
fellow, in the lon thoughtfui way' s peculiar to 'Nay, I shall notkeep you many minutes while
him, and wich really appeared ' thinking aloud.' I prepare ta go out. Tell Cecily,' she said in a

< When did you see Gran?' whisper,' tell Cecily I love ber, and accept ber
'Last night.' charming present ivith jo>. Pour father likes
'Oh, ses Gaery. ht , harp musics s much ! but of course we could

aI sees Gran every nii'. never have afforded ta purchase aharp. 1 hope
How ? G ' she knows me wen Pm Gerald lias said everythiing for me.'

aseep; aind I spera ta bei-and I pia> for ber.' And she vanished through the parlor-door.
asle e aI spek ta hbal crown into Eddy's Frank thouglit ail the lime the remained away

bad. that he should have a walk alil alone with Auley,

S you're good i said Eddy, lookineg at him, and he thought of the wonderful truth of soul

fixedi'. 0awhich mamnaiested itseif in her last few words.
WilyYu keep i for Gian?' How unfinitely more repectable Ailey Moore

c Liltle Nany's motber ra dead,' said Eddy, was than Ailey Moore vould have been' had she

pinttle parla door, and alluding ta the hired a uarp and called it ber own, or spoiled ber

fa r-baied1 girl, with the check pianafore. 'lil beautiful form with Brummagem jewellery.

-ive little Nancy half,' said the beggar-woman's The day was not wet, nor boisterous, and the

grandson ; and he looked again at M'Canni, wîith companions soon arrived at the bouse of Eima

an open sunshiny smile, that made the pedlar's Crane. The nuns, she unformed Frank, had sent

heart beat. a little servant ta take care of Emma, and Aunt

Beautiful it is ta see the poor-the young boys Been endeavored ta give ber a hittle room, and a

and girls love one another. It makes theml ike little support.-
the angels in Heaven ; and,, assuredly the angels They ascended one pair of stairs and entered

of leaven that guard them-their own angels on the left band a back room, off which there

-smile with the bless of immortahty when theY was a closet. Frank followed Ailey Moore, who
see their little ones thus growing up lke btu was received with an exclamation of joy. He

C whose voice was not beard in the streets.' M. was instantly recognised by Emma for the bro-

L'Abbe Moulois, tells a story: ther of Ceclly.
'A worliwoman's little boy got a balfpenny The httle room was like a chapel. An altar

with lis dry bread every morning, andi like a occupied one corner, an which there was a small

brave child ie ient off to leara at achool, and tabernacle. Behind the tabernacle, and on a

gave inamma no trouble ta get breakfast.' She raised platfori was a statute of Our Lady ; and on

was rearing the boy reil-Was she not ?-but the wall was nailed a heavy figure of the Cruci-

ber great pride was his boesty-his noble youth- fixion. A lamp burned before the tabernacle
fui integrity ; for that she was proud of her boy on the pure wbite altar-cloth it stood, and was of

and thanked her God. One day, however, she cut-glass, festooned arouand the side with drops
ras shocked to find a half-crown, in small silver, of the sane material. A lhttle cushion lay be
concaled in bis clotes. The touch of the MO- fore the altr on the foor, and beside the cushion
ne>'as ta ber the sting of an adder, and she a low smal chair-as if the tUme were divided

shrieked-she shrieked as a French woman would between sittung and kneehing by some one of the

shriek, Who felt berself dishonored.. iumates. The ralls of the httle dwelling-place

c Villain! sI crîed, seizing lic 'I thought were covered with prints of modest preten-

1i aneare! hy ionestl' Ob, ' God-ny esins.
ad rr y ont O, yor Emma Crane lay on a small sofa--her

!Sie beid the lash _lier band. neck covered, and her cheeks torn and ber eyes

eMamha tdo't beat me l Manmma, don't bloodshed. She loked pained, and' patiect' or

beat me,' ciearthe boy. . endeavoring to be sO ; tbat is, t say what we

'Whene' have ybu obtained: the money>- think, it as the patience of tolerance, because
Were ave'yo- il should be borne, more than the resignation of

'Oh! e amma! Mamma ! I hava eaten my' lova', that opened its arms forthe cross.

brear! dry every day, 'ant saved the halfpennies, You are not btter, por Emina, cried Ailey,

tadgivadrevnt the pour, on th da f 'fist sopig dorn la kisser,.blottad broW. 'Think
toivetheo the poo, t . my f Hlm g!fae wiispered. 'Ia is here,' she add-

Bao rnt t Yo bava rearaed ed inaoer voice stilli and Ailey looked like
Br;avegood rnoter. you bave im one rho éltHëas1here.

your 'hav ho' ivne ot heautseyou haerta>hs to Tha ea led.dowathe cheekfoi the ob-
* t 'id (ha mb~ ohder tf rwen theur haurs' sessed ' *.

*hgawga, thti, mother et their arin 'Pehps you Misah to speak to Miss Moore

shae ofstet at eprla. Sa i .. r nster sur,' sha said,"",cousider-

Whe Geali'.a4vnt obe hd been dliscussed iate ant kn du nosî,'sbe contioed, , arn

n!1rü~ak had e is ýo~êrehnsilo! 1 ver>'glad to see y'ou.

'You bave been attacked agair
'Alas !' she replied, uncovering

exh:biting soime frightful gashes
times ibis day and a haif.

' Is Kate, the servant, any use?
Oh, a fine courageous girl,' sa
I heard it, Miss Ailey, these t

I made a blow at it.•
'A good chitd,' said Ailey.
' But I thougbt,' Ailey coctinue

the little tabernacle was put in
had had perfect freedom.,

' There is my despair !' cried1
is my despair ! Never bad thed
present himself in the presence o
Sacrament ; and after great trou
refusais, my confessor oblamed le
in my room, keeping the key hi
week I was in heaven! I lay
with a soul so happy-and I cou
and I needed not, for I felt f
presence of my Saviour-my der
came ta dwell with me! I c
would not seep; ] thought it ha
He, my Saviour, watching; andi
moment, His face was just befo
and sa .assuring-he used ta sa
Oh Miss Moore-Miss Moore,1
1 am a smnner-the night before l

'Do not exhaust yourself Mis
Frank, in the kindest and most fr

' No, sir-I cannot now stand1
is breaLiig-I feel it! I bad nol
was in London : my God had p
And the night before last I was I
my httle bed, and thinking o
looking at the lhttie lamp, and
shadow as it moved ou the ait
was saylng, I am happy-happy
My beart began ta beat ; and
place was clo3ing in around me,
shadow of some giant had filled1
Oh God - looked on the d
stood there--here !' she said, p
tain spot on the floor. 'It gna
and the fire flashed red-red-
ous eyes, andr it croucbed for th
Saviour! I oalled upon Jes
vain--and Jesus sa near me !1
I am deserted, because I am a oi

The scene ivas impressive,1
might bave been the reality or
Frank confessed ta himself lie did
two young persans should be

pected of imposture. Emna bai
lion ; she bore the marks of vi
evidently sick and miserable-
servant authenticated the sadne
dition. The clergyman believe
believed ber ; it brougght him to
the superaatural more directly tha
ed, or, may be, wisbed ; but Fra
the roolu, at once said ta A
ber.'

Ailey gave him a sweet, s
grieved her ta hear Emma doubt

9 Why, yes,' said Frank; 'ifC
evdl one ta strike Job, and ta t
the pinnacle of the Temple, he s
mit this ; and all I can want is pr
What more proof do I want.'.

' Beg pardon, miss,' said th
Kate, who had foilowed them o
4 I want ta speak one word, miss

c Weil, Kaey,' answered Aily.
' Things ain't so bad as M

miss,' saîd Kate.
Ailey blushed crimson, and'her
& Sure you won't tell on me, mi
' Oh, no ; speak the truth.'
' And you won't tell Miss Cra
t No, cbild ; but take care to
' Weil, miss,' she said, while1

ber words no less than Ailey ; '
ther Bearne came two dayse
Crane was out, and be said,i
fancy, so it was; and lie tooko
keys, miss, and be opened the tai
took away our Lord .m the ble
miss; andithen that nigbt Mis
tacked again.'

' Oh Kate, why did'you not te
, 'I was afraid of Father 3ea
went to look for him, and be was

' And why not tell the confess
cOh, Mis Ailey, he'd be soa

se angry-huih, Miss ! Oh my
here he is. Sure you won't.tell1
Kate.

But the good confessorai l
cumstance beföre, and ble thank
for an interposition, wiuch coi
some pain, but which:resolved
more thant Fathier Bearne, :'T
was explainoed ta tle isulferer,.
was once more restored. The
mani then turned! to Ailey and
followëd hiin bacik ta the r'comn.

Sfortagt,4Aey, i b ai
ore se Emma mu Ga' holynme

No. 19

IHow is ilat ' said Frank. ' No-but I am inclined ta hink them unam-
ber neck, and Aley locked at him certainly, and repeated bitious. I think their religion subdues them.'

; alas 1 three the words,-' lai my name they shall cast out ' Wlat prmnciple of it i' asked Frank.
devils.' ' Why-not any written principle, but the

CHAPTER XXII. - SHOWING HoW' MEN sWILL rit. n
id poor Emma. INS1T UPON IAKiG, OTEi-iR MEN FAT 1 W l reail Mr Trrel peraps t is tat
wo nights, and THEIR PARE, THoUGH IT HAS NEARLY roi- hel e ,' e l e

. sNED THEtSEL\ ES ; AND HoW FRANK T tR- tey do not value this world's gonds sufficiently.,

IRELL TELLS THE TALEOFr EMA CRANE S You think they place the spiritual too su-
ed, 'TTat since ' ExoaciSM., prenely over that of]the temporal i'
your room, you , ' Wel, 1 thinIk so,

Late ! ' And you are a clergyman.'

Emma-' there Late, sir.' ' Ceriainly ; I ama clergyman of the Church
demon dared ta Hov do you account for that . of England, and I believe the destiny of men is
f the adorable Simply bekase the coach came in afther the to progress ; and that which opposes men's pro-
uble and ythrain went out, vr. gress is not a true view of religion.'

ave at pae t ,Where is the proprietor. ' Oh, we shall not mucli disagree on liat; andave ta place it Of the coach, sir. if I discuss at ail, it is to take advantage of yourasef. For a h Or the hotel. ,information,' said Frank,modestly.
udown at sglt - IIe-s dead, sir.' Mr. Tyrrell, permit me to say this day bas
rsd Pntsleep- ,Confound you!-W T here am I ta-, I say, provedI to me that you need very liutle the in-
ar Saviour, that sir, said the gentleman whob ad thus been bold- formation 1 cati gire.?
ouldi not, and t ing a dialogue with the butler of aninn at Mary- Frank bowed i acknowledgment, but imme-
rd ta sleep, and borougli, hveu he saw a well dressed! man com- diately renewed the conversation.
if I slept for a ing out of the hotel ;,' wdl you be kind enough ' I think we mvii agree,' said Frank, i that there me slingfor ta inform me whether there be any train from development of a love of ' progress,' which is
y, ' Fear lnot, this place to Dublin to-night.' money un the sense understood by us, minay be a
I an a snoPer N ! ,te plied the part addressei sus- greatevi.'
[ast-O_ o d f' -, ,t hres msndrsa dinh ' •

ss Crane,' said companies, for tlheir time-tables do not bar- ' Suppose it to be developed at the expense of
iel one. sdinouise.' morals; for example, if men be encouraged toiodng-y oe.a Or an eunderstanding ?' said another gentie- roa, chliet, and murder, for moey.'Ioug-my heart 1Srl ed o norg obr.
t seen t since I man, who bad just popped onut of the vehicie.as Surey wedonotencouragerobbery,

rotetedee.- Tis pleasanter to suppose the other,l ans- 1 On the contrary, we punish it by transporta-rotecied me.- wered the persan who had given occasion ta the tion and nprisonment ; but you agree with meying as usual in remark. 'Good mornbng, gentlemen,' continued that it vould be a very' wretched sate of affairsn c my Goitans the saine individual ; 1you'll find John an excel- if we did.
1 wachn It lent butier, though not the readiest at gqng in-q Oh, certaely.ar clatb. Oandh formation regarding the trains. Wel, the next question us whether, although
I fel as if the God bless you, Father Tom,' answered the we do not go sa far, we do not go too far.'a fethasfueservant. , ' iWhat do you mean '
my hdtte rooam s.A decidedly uncomfortable thing . Three l- ,' I mean that although we do not encourage
or; it stood- ides, and outaides in such number as to give the people to rab and murder for money, we may

ointing to a cer- coach the appearance of a monster travelling talk of' progress,' andi write of ' progress' and
shed its teeth-- cauliflower, arrived at Maryborough from Lim- dream of 'progress,' until practically' 'progress'
-from it murder- erick-quite satisfied that they sbould rest in becomes the religion.of the nation, and ils Christ-
e bound-and O netroplitan comfort-on that evenigy;and here inity lieone'sa form anda pastinmeW',
us ud Mary nd they find themselves at the door of a country 'You do not thmik your country Las came to
I an desertedi- in, at a complete standstil!. Now, a country tbat ?'
nner-oi God! ! ma is an admirable place ; and ie would be- ' I do ; or at least, we are far on the way to-
ua matter- a t that us, the writer would be-inclined to back wards that goal. It is no vonder we are richiDo matter what a country inujagainst a town inn of the sane then, for we have sold our souts for gold-or weunreahty ; and dimensions, if a man seek only romance or philo- are selling themn for it.'
1 not see why the sopby, and if a inan do notv rant money ; but ' You are a Puscyitc, M'. Tyrreil.'
accused or sus- ' there is the rub'-for it us not etbilarating ta o are a E , a.

i left Ler situa- find yourself outside on a coach on a snowy day Blovey un canry sufficen y atan E iewan lier de-
olence ; she was in December, with just enough of cash tO pay oraysation.Ail the exertion wich shoanl be
-and the young jour fare ta towi, and theu to find the train m ra ion Al the exer g-on wh isi be
ss of her con- gone ; and it is not astonmshing tiat men look made to watch over the young-to cherish the

ed ber ; Ailey rather stupidly doa from the roof of such 0' ta educate, pray, lave Gad anta-n another,
the presence of vebiele, as if they did not know very weil wrhattlive incibaloe of eternity,-are ail of cien
ao ie anticipat- ta do. enployed ta attain one object ; hat is, the time,
ink, on leaving It was the 19th day of December, 18 4 .- energy, andi w orik wthich belong ta heaven anv
.iley, ' I beieve The three ' insides'-one lady and two gente- earth, we give ta the arth alone, and, we bave

men-entered cthe hotel one 'outside' did the -mon ertha be hke Italy.'iweet look, for it same, with aun airand a clatter that showed he Why sa bighwayman l igait say after robed. was somebody. I'his latter had a fur cap, and bing a carriage, if he saw virtuous poverty on'God allowed the al the rest of bim vwas oil-cloth and shawls.- the other side of the road--etter than be hkeake Himself ta Of the remaining ' outsides' one walked away him
urely may per- briskly, as if lhe knei wbat he was about, and c'Why-Mr. Tyrrell Poof of the lact. the remamnder at various paces ; but though R sur, yes. We bave maney rha

corered with snow, ail of them walired slowly ; question is about the way we got it. If havinge litte servant $one of hemni, fact, kept looking back every th e money be a proaf we are right, it shouldut of the room; now and then, as f they hai a lurkiag hopeh als prove for the highwayman. For m own
erabl. aspect of happen t change the very ims- part I think we obtain it nearly as immorall;

. insides' aod the apcutside'oaouaa for we obtami it by forgetting and violatingiss Crane says, Two of the conies-an the lady found every law of nature and reason. Ital> mghttheir way into the coffee-room, the lady having have money on the samne terms.'
beart beat. gone ta make acquaintance uith the hostess ; and h&Italy o

iss.' ail agreed, when dinner came cru the table, that ' Yes, any country ias only to do as we do--Fate couti bave been less propitious than she mind nothing but money, and they wil have ourne, miss.' appeared, with a han, chickens, cutlets, and pro ress and our infidehty.'
tell the truth.' laughing potatoes, hauled ml by her thread,-- cDo you not, believe in progressr
Frank devoured nt to speak of a peculiar whiskey, of which 'Do o ntdeed. I beleveprogressa
well, miss, Fa- John spoke with an enthusiasm nearly supersti- advanement in the virtues which open te gatas
ago, when Miss tious. The young gentleman in the oil-cloths v enaen eaetes
miss, it was ail aud shawls was demurring a littile, andinclined of eaven, and suc an advancement in weath as
out a bunch of ta 'dama;' but having put bis fingers into his , il help the nation ta virtue.

bernacle, and lie wvaistcoat pocket ta draw out a tooth-pick, he . ®on enough ta make people pious! Sucli
ssed Scrament, brought out a scissors in iIstake, whIch h Oe par- s oreallO! Oh h', pon my honor .
s Crane was at- ceivei bai been observedi, and one of the 'in- Oh, in'! Qtti

sides' laving sent for a small leather trunk, fromt 'Yes, n truto, I believe that ail ibis word is
l poor Emma?' which he took fortha botle or twio of expensive given ta prepare for the other; and wealth em-
rne, miss ;. but . 'wines, it ras observed the gentleman belongung ployed for any other purpose is absurdj wealth
oui.' ta the fuir cap, shavs, un! ol-cloths was very oppossg such purpose ls man's eneny as well as

or 7' much more inclined to observe than ta converse. GdSa'
angry-he'd be After dinner, the conversation of (e 'uisides' S the Ppe t
y ! oh my>! but became less restrained, in consequence of the 'For riicliI bonor m

him,' whispered fur cap's departure for a 'look about the village'.a like the s gaverauent.
and in consequence of the improved circulation . lkeis principle a kemg the moy

iknownthe cir- resulting from the operations in, *hich they' had. sPrit subject ta faith ; for it there be another*knovn rihuicli world at al, tdeatpriuipié .teaat~

ed Providence been engaged..commoi reason.-
st paon Emna ' confess,' said the elder of the two-for one. Te noney spirit.with us rules everything; and

the doubts cf was of midle age and stature, and the :othenrwas hence. we havegivenregion fort first.,and na
hbe hiole case Frankr Tyrrell-- I confess,' he, said r that my> tional happimess secondly,'

and hert.security vens of the caonry are¢much changedi. My ' Sa we are notsn happy as theumbjects of
reverend! gentle- nations of the ignorance of the.population were Gregory XVI., 'te have nlot the pieaure of
Fr-ank, who had! sunpi>y absurd, and ru> opinion ofa theirnaccouunt- rags and nmaccaroni andi assassination,

abilit>' as regards the poverty of túa nation, ha. 'You 'wîi['pardon "me for pasinuo vrthe
' rie sha ex been seuousy modified!' .. calendaro cri ;'l oth p rson ,'ou be h

* * You are, nounrcinoed to think themu ie. .cre'dtbe 's eléem.A o the raga
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hundre- z housand ýa-year_.. The, Pope has noan h rarr ly fon . thi, .,r.rb.abmina, ön:dn:e-ar f the infia land they feel ashamè:to pedn ,te Guyawkes.he"quality1f combativeness. lidiiteïà1hard u

ectä ñini 1d. oor ouss athègh b in h- atina_ hoo Ad whn prlatsanenia, ,rt-',b C tho-c _.nm nit a natte teirpubic sree'. hishowver as.notjhe or.opuariy, ad.acoring_ p'hd toexteme

s , é he es a d, r se_11r1ro a e as e'. -ao t e a sh al4ta>k nd.ter ngs hch no.anof-sens hee thr s pr, d th-ae.IIa th.e,

expense ofà', he 1-j.n'y. the. de w,!t".- 'be ,- m h th bd ý tlit oth orinlune is- b dstn tl u d rBooha w wl rco- wo .dlstn - Tha, t Queerý,ý .,- chara , .tr, . ,thr th ncu te setano he e. hrv g.n
soýs f he., t ari d hthecler . has al ays exerc-edj over the Ga I l o ov m t s onet.r esrvng of: up or Elir. oe,-t rt at ny of spe .n nc ur g- ie nc ig eas

ýio , he ext orld alu or h s thGod,. ben1t1ens o e's Il hp erea ce1m t ndw af rigo1,eSw zt.,iv tem ,om jj - rexitmèit inrdr1an bllts whchsutane

ruhng prmciple of lifeKt, i, not 's _- th us. 1, ¿Now- . üii,> ibeseveed whichas dlays'susisted ui>aes Irela'd t. e-bolitih of th Pra 1sant swazy, on beyingthe cal, wasceered«m st-vocnd, unted the gay das of"yoth. Dr.Nelson

the - itah n ov rn en s b he e i, ,he ,etw enth n sto a d is flck if sc oos-ho ld-huch Te poX1t:e ;%.ölti n o t e" eg mn Do. fro si b t e senig te ed' udinc .S Huhe o -reud ,e s taorofth o tes-a wa.slr n
r1ýigh ;bu w reevrydy nsstg upn1i 'i- u-ao~gt s-nwhchth ristmih n- um;abliio f heManot Gan.Byth V1 mmn otsan! mayahad-oprve frhe o tsPesy rinboie,'eat-hs;w.epeiec

-ng-hemourstaeo ,eiciyi exhane fr sate't-e H won>olde alav atins c> nh tata f Ian1ed ngms dsup in he nomaried anhi sld has-an ca dom of hos Saani wokins i thse ord:-'mme

ther wnch.urfaie' ndmoter7tugh' s1inites f te roesantchrcinIrladithjR mea lae i wid Prtetintim-s owites- iatlyafer: tmeof roesed evva, Ihae ee

' eludyo h(k obra ith tedrstcre adwih god Pesy ranikliateeuctnJadsuprin d.~ý M wa; en nfrmthttpi1o oa Ctohsdivnfrm tei1omst fed

, ,think that"it is4so En ,là,h s i.ïto think our reason1for th iefe.de onýetreas-reslef, the ministers-of-thë Presbyterian Church'in Ireland'e; others,:and:dwelt onthe.epoits ofthe murdererof and hedges,,chased for the:r lives by neighbors arm-

state,: -- safe; o-r C rsta , an h t ih th n-ny h ats s olra.ra u eto.w t nd t e-ah li e pl-fIr l neu a a d Gl.o a d h s.ria n E g.d ly r.r- ha e a ch dt e--yo esorthar-n-g n
st- 'co niqut,-e1an1t1sar1o r isry1wic e g od in evr or vitu-emet«tp o nc> e ato, cer o.Ie.t, e.el...,teta tim.he, oritin itd -fregnr-o om s-in f 'y n- rmd0obofPrsb teiasiomo,1 th mk the -vi l s ag cius enu h o notin. a e1o s"o he .t hran inu ea- wih1rooudrepettht.e.ano ,rconie,& oe fomHolad.n bnih hela fuin!-ho hd en.iste bgte eivl f 85,.n
thai Ma m e reinChrst wil bede.hr ned be sirtul) ic es hr ugh he hads; fr he s im p actca e emy oftheCh rch Esabh hm nt.. Ths, aai -M . S any i wh t.itrme t e n o se yr11gon eftb od

. vn.fh hdn-Jnladad mriaa e - ani. t.resret en wic iey tatue e il heL r M yrwlAdrmnDil. acp.get eoltogwihIrce-pn obefotn adwüne. vey oe1ih hmI1ovesd
pein.s o ec hth i ll urge1 1 .this coun-.. come.".th-w soo wold he .a incipe?,Ifnot wetel.thm tat-hei pr ourgloiou .costiutin-l , obl foun'È indeed ýýI ad f hinI-asad m shmdcale imel

try to roucein veyoherth sae efets hap ege f:impe byhod' fathandànncece-eced ssoiaionwil povea filre.Thi i a t as fotig.'ormdf teasn o te ldu Prsbteran.ThIony tin fo whchI tan

by the mo ,ý e s ritwhch.he on-15ritha beblat, q and.- a- eneaio .rw paous h uetoo rmil, n f h.Cu stb kn, 'dvilne fth wrs ecrpio.Ad.hmwa heeqist uxr te ffre m ný _ woud kno- notZtadition1of>th pa :, or valuImen- e not ought ,tpon p n..ple , ot .the Orngemen would cti.eth same-way to mor- my only bother f-guardng durng alog* lon'l roduced . ath mete lrisoftatf ith hnto-ae wesol fuh'.al.B iou.sitearctyo hucio , fte id nthpeoc orIolepu.na nih f Au utls,:h trte n aiihe' In:yur opnion -:, .. ,-- , _ ý-'A:*ýý. hetowep.a Iwihbitebu futlsstar, sabismnt w av n igt ola6hn uonit psiio'o om18,ludr6ndvolnc.Thy r sume o teveRo a Cthlc oe womwIn my omiony curches Ithl tbeierpo-Ivr urno lojös huchmae-eslae.Th uleswereole o urenerMa1othinth-een a 7u7ay4re;7 ul o, dcit ad rechry ;nd wachd o av tei lnsfrm ribyeranvi.e l wthut rmi a; venm ntd ndi rmähtofou popewhchfa ine ad esilnc o te stblsh en bengovrtron:thy.wil'eoyl-t-n oe xcptth mn how.lîn tereene "tes1dsiteesedadp p e:Ù, g ep g ýýý,ý-,ý,,ýýý,wý" ." ... ad. e gr tin.av.p a ed r li i us an ii er n is T at th r i n w n o rs o f rm ti n an A s o- gi e th m ic ns o ob an o p es t ei n i h -he b d,

worm h.,-ý-ý .' , alf, th icu0 at ete dandtht peat, f _he Mnbywh ma il e cnuce' ediZEgad npesctinofC tole, n he- .

- - . as ofrelan, ad t P tic, u A ote, gad sy po .o wkeiglie ndsalspor nh an.t pudr yman fth rtetn Cuc aC m s.i on has been rci.sittilng n elfa stey.all tisous,. nd -tunedint-th cofe-'uirmsc ri. Myteypeev s rmtht'nAscain neeyrgheufot tmymk adohraenisrvd. erbecus oIih-mtdLneeiatncoedn ihotpwr-t

Sa:d,'Frak aded'Èo; wil..ous faor y government, sooaila from w itenme of th1,;çý e c B. lergy o68f hi d, ic re adigth e nulMost ec- oul no fel 1sha edof is.on.ct? I -i. ragogn,'hn-t pedngws.rtmotdIrelaneandevery llusin to te Catolic.Curch-th ion for the Catholle Universityý , wii otk upiig htamncam h Itle-'..ofamiite igthaesumse t.Te.ai n1tNesai, rwh e o avepefrm dyorfucio Pah mstnbl f o'swrkwol b arfupae nnets dy.H s, ' W ano1on fth-osewoltad. rýr in N e y . range Leu'e jotietgetherin a eb le hie f potststais, yu mi jom us or hlf a.hou. W excuded cea fro ouselvs tht inourdaysthe choo isthe allandhrais"aneven1tha1hasbee a.crse o bu proestd invain No1 ineedthatthe hig
ar E ghhmnad-trngr, :o ha -yu cm- " n-yt e retreteedwihths ais e btte.run.o.wicahefae'f.eigonistob .hi e pre?*utintadofhain nyfeligsowreatal nxou , ra t-dytnepnihlh

payw.lbea hsialt adanavatg.' h rfeslv ortecusfeuato nJ -dcdd.lhaorigNw gvste lr butti atr ehd nthefrntroay tatth-a- riintosprmoer,,nd accssnsof te mur-
FätrT mhsttd bu héidloso a d woudfin iflit it oý n us. Iha be n '."iamsaid , an en e til re o e d re.tat ade tanGoles dumsmbag ws eatts n nslttothiu'Roan daou otrge wic dshnoedBefatbu mr

suggestd thattheilage endwments.f the oyal loms, wll foreî thmsl s.e'.y: hee, ndswep -efai fom asemlinot h fa, ce of r'therln:a' Rofémn and têlïhaWiclg would-a l ie toléa cé, be -eectedand,
school, ".ýýýniS, h hre coldmn thes so e awyal o pe ôiti o in ere r e oEnglish i js e - Cah, i rýhr T psle, with a ew1additions'to thei ,"number.
maintenane of suchschools. eecanbe., ly con- etion th tong _ill b ah oek.Inhsstu-dw, n ea t paay on. h1 i rageintr-.or, ofth mot reche ad it-m1ded ype.ThI R v.D . oo-okha.adrseda iruar ceve t e i -wth w ic uc.ntr edae lei i s_-te ensroe okepathy tn;un-en..H 1egete he glo re . of te pas, e n n sa o mison wic il nlrak ogto the. Catholic clergy , ofwh ct folloi ng ne hoos w uldbe onc ive, heinacf W Ciple on which 1dredah--fOrangemen could do what heypleasdj. utno 'f anef.her ha eu.inap ciy.if.oc mpi.yth1 ricpa asaestey w udbefonedad odu tdan sp caly..hOfrdofcea,.te ltraueha n ay. Prtstnkce aald tn a i hearet:'rn terit cnoib tbeueflinm ny wy".at olc"ni er iy.f re a n , enw.hat ei.f n a m h t l ri ci l e w ul-b d st i c s al i o t ot ll-s e t w a t e at v p es . e o u d e pu.i t oa.a o or b e tig,,d u m ' t o th.m ni te i l a c io , ot b nj ri g h erpDuli; ov 718 4.· ha fnd meta pincmeofthtwol sèt maf henu be'o tee ubictinssod ee ly inIr- ha0aspedi h rp r hiithehbeetetans po e ts ad y hildngth mslvs ro sriu

We una ý-nimosl .are.t fx-hethrdSuda rliibs.Itistomae eaiamistsuh enerdi tison ctyalnin, te roinesth sme thnk to ma lethsechrates ad f rohe Scity isoud ls hvetoinuie owitwaofN ve. rasti ~a .n hc teC thlcUm h t h ,pelaesha« funed thi U ivrsiy. A tat fthnsP re ais.lls.old ony ean itlec mm n sese h tattisileg. oiey asben.n i alo ed t
dI ocl e f h eland . W e also d eclare ourtwill m g ness C at olic ed u c la, wh c th ey d ee m tBO h t-Bh èi d uty I n soeB o f t es p bli at on . s ea.r y.ea. bd Oa ng eb smi s i a o d.i e i g r c f l s s e r s n e f p l c n a i tr t s i o e t a n

ý'.ý-".topr i-terctr nrothe, :,ý;.i .' duy aponedatb- t mitana apoes gantth ttmttohn C to-e herrehin -pke f si ltya ndhis adIihm n adadilyl esowo lte'on.T e solahv t skwy i h
olecionýuà eý,ii uà:-.a. -hePo e a, n, -aB yet rec eiv e its al dveoenJ t. A unv iavsbj c - epnt - A àstratrng a aln iei n ofege nd nxPce o m'e tayon te ranapel b at fradtorprshic agvrn-
,.etn nw e te aifld elreuts whch fundtioïiýnit C o"llege was still strugglig, ad.fidtee.i road f aa.n h aleo1h.w hul aethuhhels o ulsha&mu.hw iYiht wieal hshapn .ndgnrwoldfllw-rmsttn e ducaion i ou nty l ik ti o oc drdthcg %> aor uielary houd Ca thic lndoldr r sopeeprnth e benc of ttio n therebytrinoof-iserlMot f ur ndef ryistde rlysimu , lte, :rangeis, teor. F irst ý -h r. iggeerton wol lse. |sil hv is hotomng.o.egetad andfi-thatiaa n in tô;he cabn- oftheseast- -o readers.1. must haveAb- Whný:.reats' he.-ýýar of he aer a jàs ,ornaleRibonr oiey hihsrugitoeb tec naef

n UerableSadvantag s,: moral and mt llectual a t cul ies t one d wth n f h at oini ik dIi sh .ont s a d m idens fail u i wi tte p ede d to I th e u e .f no.pi c pa y a d re oc- d fe c a a ns ra g is,-h ud e era pe ri
w hih. o m b1ej oy ed only u ndr1thop osit sy '| v rsi y bkn ot s up p rte , thnca seWoiCa h ofoed u -aec etsbfet e d afesqof ri m s, f rni iar itheth e i n g i n , h e atro ag e f t e h e d s.SpthoSc tch ub h , a nh eestro gly disa p ro ed o f b U st 'oi

te f efe t y r e' e ch n . ,For ýains cs ca tio , u as i exis t , n u h es -I have ew nd-of tpr à h e wrýi tere of M,,É n t h es.-e erit oi c ; -- ur C . T is p pee :wi h ta d n t e an e e . -ets a den of i fl en e?-ho ar.ov rs o
tory (esp .eZl thehisýtry1 f ou ownmu-injured | or ed- tho scibe,-igr aduiéren ah mrsra or te ir wnhisor ,alad, -tmusAI1ic, &c.,n e . , e n gts and cneto s e t ih, uigth atpec n hoo1t ol he emdevsbe

country , philoophy, rlig1on, &c.,ico d scarely ý.lnd ;disfevilswofldbebrought homerto your o n areiaèmuchuknown o'them sOto thaMalaylr weeka letreathat srves tomakeâte origi of the and bla e could hardly void th Rulerswho no
of th. s at, a n-ep e i a y of aqgv e n m n t s o al e no nta t n o b arsh o lawli b e e s ab i s e d n t , I f n o h h e W h i k e s , a e h e m el d i sifthe g r at edoc e p l i n e n d sti c t T e u b i c a re u s d o e -h a e i vé i a m s a n a m u n ti n .I n th m a n

t o h e s e ti e n s f o r e o l e a s'- a t i n o u p s , c ap ig o f er n m n t i nh s t u ti o n , w t ha lle r ei t s .n um be rt o f r i h le r o f o r t i m s . Al a s , e th a t t p d a t o s f o m t e s d e w i h p r t n s t obJn .t m , w e hvao o auat e tt C a t oli c- f aB e l-

yon c -. -n h or your counft, ll not euf. w ot ae b a cto id avo e n od' .ifscepLny, which lare hf omev eryt he s eadexhibiting t.hei w ond a dMau f shne un rs ti e h ra te rvis dt héflg tofthei r pp ne ta penins ie ct athe ariance wi t t e pr ip 's , tes re yuh rmth atso fihad hihmid oosllrawidwthoghu helnd yan frte dfiain n cm iseain fths o rtn tepulc or, erigte xosr f hi
.evilreuls nceae.n..rio a w avaei n Igtte ai for us, then, re ntvere flundc srto shops tnd piesits, a1n wh owouldfee ve'y uch wen t etiump h àaty send ra da et r epro r- thDunc, o ve, 15.--er Belfstoimmsio s

f o r e orormr. sch ole-à1;È,ýstte a the gr e th enemie oforëyhly faithto eca e re o the Co- B en th veipadnt a ke tolie rt o dubig ndbtlsC ity. oel ais tis spMetalc ed, e an owhat i a n.led ' otestantlprty'adiesa -a
erao es corth ote p osit ion of the i nte r- ner s oiàpb hcheo ared sýuroudeaand o bnd bowthnea nt e d ther.' rr Pinip e caie atnod ayTertli h R e s aac -Nelson is n of' sed that this party h s dein to tak «anypartIn

,. t da"Bt temtoeerinthe cause of C -i 'ahle ducat.or",. the.most.erudite, consi sentd laborious m nesthe ro c L ée eis. I as t represendie by a ro-h
a, t e. l - r a d e s . t h e e a s o n o hýl i s g r a y' i o n t , a t h is i s o b e e o n é e a b yera l l y i n g o u n d t h e ' a th l c T ý9 à a n dW o x s u o r I a m u x n . -Eh e V l ar y r u e w o m a n i s a , o f t h e ct c Ch u r c h i'n e a d o o e d u t i e s o a a n a h d o r e e t n e t r a.

th sudesobt ease.phete chng u d n e Unvrityk fIii reladland !protetn tac ea al h ata p tit o eone has said an reeug'osunqestionable accomplisehen, 'his mrits ras a Onte othe rad, eR om4an u Ceat- hoie partya ve
puis, are, i aue teph aeomrfm tra h dceso elgion, and that Catho'"' ow .. vls mt be, for thén a s esb wi ch ehe-yabe fsr ro e dnio n for . B whih nox thuderedn ae oi n arse, adtw rt re slctrte Daed

a n. e c a i cl-l s i t l l c u a ; f e e.p;ci i.gi ete ri h tldu a e h i r c i l r n n - c o d ep hu l d p . a l m s a y t e s a eoS nat ri ti.r O e n.r li.O s1r v o t . i s l a b s r e to'e e e i n b r u ghod w n S e r e a t A m s r o g . t h e p e iof cti n ae xpo nde , ad hos whch retau an e itht nci plvees we havearecived from u r woman. Toe â - hae ualti îo tc aePo itherandy-r oBelfast Tey a re the o rst r n gemeo -n dof the Coute stlerdayth a rnedf gntlemar.n ISatd
are. p ersoal ra thg erh n ge nea l; w hie ereas, i n a u n- -f ath e s._. . ro m ig nr c e or4i ag ami a t th e g rain . of The e i th erD o f at oors i ous itrn ic t which1co m pi e e w i lth .néit th at h e ap pe d n a lf of the cR t. et . D r. D oria nl

erig t , ; byut hfulare.min d s in ited to la,"u n out . " I phae th on o t o remw i n, reve rni e a si r, n o no b th i n of ther c o ty, rand o v i n e Vto b ou m n e pn w ethe -scumd and : i a ha ls ab ul ý1 o crngs r 1 ao t eS :g reatesck t R an c athce o n l rB p, tsh e ll o asn la g n odynof
i n t o t h e M g r t e o f u m a n th o U h t , h e r e t ef o r f at u e p r ,r t i n h ri s , l i v i a i n o t t r Y P w n w o m a l y n a t u r we h o d on t lP o e sh rt a n d m o s t la , p r o s e r ouat y i n a t r h e N o t h oa ,fr l i , e om a n Cr ea ho i s e lfa t . es ia g e rie ci t

le st mi ta e n erre ko in , r sig t rr r n B asOO W o d oD o i stictos ih oa n whi o k w of r 1 ù é ting a of her country Tha t r. N elso and e well i t i'M a s aLcngregation th o m sesa i on r in gt e arn e e nts they hadIm m
the compasst a ud sp r m y b girp rb en e sb tt et h omak.,er -pario..T e'w.hae'r ason tokn i. Tote ts mo rpresntsi madsely a rand he w o f offe edncroatv i rstI b rveamn

1 Woahrl, nd y mathny: oiap er hcl u afir oters or instanceuit.wm ns rw o h kn o stra nt hry an despiss, r eRonea ly . euei or lght f Prsbyeriaism -z ft heiq iy hc.ol i vl ea i ntO
...w . t h t o. aaboa r e a ts c o n e ni e ne ran dc a recat s it h g ooE d P r E O • - f e s t o e s p i s e h e r , i s si e u r e .t o b n ln edb y p'rt i e s . t Mn d h a o n . T h e y m u stn b re nnte d t p e x - o mh e n u m b e r o f is tae s n m t b e ib r h o m eg h a n f ds

p. P - ome unwo thy--motve -a esIe.e oug eeedi n w e teinpate rxpis tbie d of t urn reound .aan iabl e forcbe d t rth iri sal f o h rsrioteach tm th co mon ulesf riE Ëithmei -té esc o hy w r h' l rau otthee nte e otéak e s co nst' f some retreand rbk h m i od o hc ecndso ftepae
os isf ra fe wor nd i i as on d ; b t w it h n b hen a propoie, a : su eta , w h o r on e ati ousm o w. -n e uctTherde are a d isariv i nothersa uc or thde w thich dingy na s, sp ar, nd glce

wel s t i gh iit or d e n t pl the s e dut is i e . tt es e roceedd t o in r is, la.t, t elcae t are i.inrab e except h e extroreldinay sren thDr. Proesoantsays :-r I our Pe sbu y a miistrs, th e qura s larte g, a o, a- as cmp e pt nd as-
acc rd nce hth h el tesaacing s o t h tosp l, h s s ,I for C tholc chturch, wh ih ti m ch 'An"ig o f intellea ac t a rna lethin to e e hef trut h W tro gl i k esth fan t h en rs Iespouse telcausoe i vilier t y am s o tórf y a possi bler s ytra o a o

neg ec, ot onind nit cnseueen toth su- tha ri s h. he havo e prith e , upo n omery rai - th m ptofanpredic t.in hictey anren l'a nd o ciapro gress they wouat te fld dseienesect b t he M.ayorofBe lfavstedthe aned tofhe 8Commin-
den1bts whoMlist n r h hisla oth.e etr n- able siitua r., no t ro where- herensentfrchp e or- a r manialove littsofthe abov hesi nothe suimnt b p nd rig o heNostpasinsof t emlitde si ers aRo a n toic sig e by alo l e tain-

tin een si ve L distict. hDs;.nthanrar O e nt te daio freth epbuid ;I, w hh ius e bcalos the r c or illAn ld teyane peclonac ap-thediapreobatio of. aie lge ao n ben. oStriing snadcnhd mtefloigtras: " e
schö'ie s, a ndthe recae ) t he ori nry ti o - abo t 0 fee rl nand 6 f eet br owa.oItwil te pia to ?he fdaht ef *. oe ss e d nation eikero w ith ea c o tt urtoseP few bitua tingwhicha te end ersn ed magsrty:zes,bwht par t ionv tere

al s ch o ot e is ö f g ver n mo t en r rt e s ane e ýtsi - n ab r e d n p a n, a di le o h ave a ise m i-sein gocnal Ie lj c t and . A nd iatiso n .th e h eap r to f th:dal u g h e of Sa t e ha s a fots i g p os al, o f r o o n to t e le st sý u p p re sono the ri ot a d sbeg to ep Te r ill ing -
t erf re net e m u c y ls t h a ' h o e w h i h a be a s le aT ere n ar en e r t ree alt ao uhi t h en a o p res s atio n o f pthcp l , a n d ith e virt u : of ar i o E t ,sro e si n l se v li y t ey h v e w rs i p dPec a .es t éap e an d gl i eev y t i n ce bfo r e i a tha nkm
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vention of sauchactà" 'ishlike a drop cf water in

thèéàn otaé~ih6fAuguatthie Orilnersû
paraded an:effgy of O'Connell near he Roman Ca-
tholle dilari ts..They set the image on fire, and
neaesl a coffin, ad conveyed t
ta the i sa hJBurialground. No arrestswere:
made Abatnigbt. Belfast vas a .1proclaimed dis-1
tri, Ont f' ith the Roman Catholic par.ty eho w-1
ed spiri f'retaliation. The twà factions met and
began to fight with stenes. In consequence of the
ialé oe that prevàiled witness rsad the Riot Act-

The waidows-of the hases wers emashed, inclading
a Presbyteria chapel. A gunsmith's shop was bro-
ke apean d 'apons were carried away from it.
Tht cuibreak o the sbipcarpenters vas se sud-
den tat ; no stops , were taken to quell the
slois. The mayor returned on the 18th, and was
pressant at a meeting of the magistrates. . Whea the
fanera of Mr.onnell, one of the persans killed la.
te riots took place, it was intended that a stipen-- .
diary magistrate shaouldattend ta preserve order,
bat-Mr. Lyons, a local magistrate, undertock.the
daty. Mobs belonging ta each party came into col-
lsion on that occasion, wbeshotswere fired and a
dreadful riot took place. This firing took place liu
presence of a large military force but no attempts
were made ta arrest the offenders. Thought it very
important that ;the. additional constabulary force1
should net be withdrawn from Belfaset. If they werec
withdrawn he would like te go too.- Times Cor. a

DUBLIN, NOV. 12.-Lord Wadebouse wili requiret
all bis diplomatie skili ta give agreeable answers ta
thet numerous deputations hae will ave te receive, for
thé-net few weeks, and it needs no small ingenuity .k
ta vary the phraseology of bis replies. Sme depu-,IL
tations come ta give bim instructions in politicail
economy and statesmanship ; soma to malke him ac-
quainted with the peculiar circimstancea of Ireland,
and the sort of government it demanda ; some ta
guard him againsc the dangers he la likefy ta incur ,
it ho listens to the advice of coteries ; some ta con.
plain oi their owna pecial grievances, and others-b
wbch are the most numerous class-to aeek bisC
scpport and patronage, ail, of course, introducinge
their remarks with warm protessions of loyalty.

YeSterday two more deputations waited on bisc
Excellency at the Viceregal Lodge in the Park. The
first was from the Dublin Chamber of Commerce,
and consisted of some of the most eminent mer-
chants in the city. The President, Mr. Thomasb
Crosthwait, introduced the deputation, and Mr.P
Francis Godd, the bon. secretary, read the. address.
After the nanal assurances of loyalty ta the Queen,
and congratulations ta bis Excellency, the addrss
states that ha undertakes the Government 'at a mo-
ment of no ordinary interesti that the short but
brilliant course of prosperity, unsurpassed lu rapidity
and extent, which marked the later period of our
history bas, unhappily, beas arrested by a successionP
of unfavorable harvesta, which impoverished and de-
preuted some of the most valuable classes of our
community, and assisted those alLurements which
attracted emigration from svery quarter of Europe.'
The Chamber did not state how a course of pros-
perity which vas brief could at the same time ba
unsurpassed in extent, or why it required a succes-c
sien of unfavorable barvesta ta arrest it siice one
might have sufficed. But happily theffects of the
arrest have quickly disappeared, and 'Ireland has
already resumed ber carcer of improvement and
prosperlty.. t would seem, according te this re-
spectabie authoriy, that she has dans malu a man-s
ner quite unprecedented inb er history. For his
Excellency Lu assured that ' nl e-very quarter of thes
land,--in agriculture, in commerce, and in manu-I
factures, v recognise evidence of patient industryb
of prudent enterprise, and of energetic self-reliance .
ApparentIy believing that Lord Wodeoase hs.d nete
read Adam Smith, the deputation informed him«thats
these qualities are the truest alements snd the suresti
foandations of national wealth and independence.'p
But they add :--·

' May it please your Excellency, they can be
largely aided by the rulera of the State, especially in
a country like Ireland, where the memory of they
past,is embittered by asperities, and the hope of the
future is net unclouded by disituat.i

Thea follows a prescription for the Goverament off
Ireland, and it lu for the Lord Lieutenant te see that
the ingredients ire accurately compounded, and duly v
administered, lu which case te bas every reason ta
expect that the patient will be able te continue the
career of impro ement and prosperity which e hais
resumed .-

Ta silence the whisperings of sadition and the
clàmour of faction, by ±octring and respecîing a
sound and enlightened public opinioni ta attrait
the willirg homage of ever class aof the commuaity
te the unqualified supremacy of the law, by its firm,
impartial, and dignifitd administration; to promote
smong the peuple a love o the arts of peace and ci-
vilisation, b>' a general patronage of science andL
literature ; and ta bnd the interestsuand affectionsd
Of Ireland ta the glonrios empire of which sh e isa
part, b> au equal distribution of the favors as Well as
the burdens of the State-these are means te sup.e
plement a nation's efforts not unworthy a Statesma's
care. Should thse be numbered amog the objects
of your Excellency'a solicitudeé-and in your personalI
character we find th best assurance tiat thtey willh
-ycur Excellency wili not fail te secure for your
Gdvernment the earnest and cordial support of the
tank and wealth, of the industry and intellect ofi
Irsland.' .s

Tht Freernan reproduca this passage in a leader1
and laya great stress upon it, describing the address
asan abis, equenit, sud. 'phiLosophie document-.
Goverument ehould ponder its words, sud nct ima-
gine that the vers adapted haphazard, or selectedI
te preduce auphanyo r ta round a sentence.'fei
irriter would not have xtrcia ced the termes 'sedi- 0
lion' and ' faction' if there vers not present to hisT
mind somae facts te convince him' that the existenceT
ai the one is as resi as the existence of the other la
palpable i' and if the- whisperings sand the clamer
S nt aie d, -th wil assme' the lace ef the
public voace anSth Dr fn' dstant perie, afe

Trhîs la ominous; but hew Le the threatened cala-
mit> ta ha averted b>' the Lord-Lieumtenant. Ht la
toid it lu ta be done b>' fcstening snd respectings
'sound sud enlightened public apinian.'. But tn.
whan is tht fostering ta causiat. Eren>' Governmnti
will consider the publid apsinion af lus own support-
ers the most sannd andenlightened, sud Lt te ta ha
feaseed cul>' thruugb its principal argane. Hew lu
that ta be doue ? By invitatians te dinner, ar b>'
places sud pensions ? This wotid-have ne effeot àna
cditia er faction.except ta cause. tbem .ta vhisper.

oftener an clamor leader Tht public apinio'n so0
fostcred vouid te said ta be hribed and suborned
sud would loue ail its influence on tbe parties, ta be I
coûverted ta layalty. '

'Lard Wcdehouse, by' quietly' ignoriag the pila-'
sophio' portion cf the addrcss, plainly' intimated t.hat t
he wahted a lesson lu statesmanship from thit Oham
ber af Commeros as little au he needed instruaclion l
about the state cf Ireland. He said :- s

SMr.,Preuident and Council. cf the Chamber. cf t
*Oammerceéof Dublinu -I receive with the gtcatest
satisfaction your:ssaùrances of loyalty sud..denation t
ta auir graciens Sovereign, sud on my' a wn part I t
aordially uhank yen for tht 'congratultiòis' whîch I
you, have a.ddressed ta myself. t ar well awar.e'of t
.the.difEicltlesvith.vhich dJreland has had ta con.;
tend from saucession off unfavarabie teasons, sud I
entirely.concur.m.wi.yaù' in obslieving that . the in- 5
.dustry, enterpriseandself-reliance of Irishmen:are m
.the surest found ationfornational vwalth Itis -most C
.gratifying td.meto 'lesa" from gentlemen 'so -lél i
acqàainted with'the resourceà:of the -ceountry:that
youtrust that.the lateabundantlharvest has enabled b
'Ireland:to:resune ber !areer2 cf irprovement and
.prosperityNo:wiae Govrrnment eau;he insensible i
to tbeneits -whichsa nationtdeiives fren a widely o
extended-trâde and'a filurishiig agrIculture;;an dit
-tillt im etrnestsndeavö'r to btainSthè co-pera--. i
.tion of all claasoesintmaintaining4thats peacefuli su- I

of;the frantal.4 Behif Ie altar stretchesa-low re-
redos extendinggtoseveral feet.on- either 'side, richly
pslelled witi 'ariousne marblès1 a'fnd dorned with
beautifully. acnlptured ornaments .*hilac'from the
centreStowers up, Lie canopy destined toreceive the
Biessed Sacrameent'on'the ocasiOnof thesolein 'itie
if Bcnediction. This triking festure is based f;on
the Tabernacle.nsed forthe restrationaof the.Host,
and is securdbeh in4 'rihly'Ilrngàav gilt 'dd ' a-
î'mèîîéd biraastdéôr.&0'?a hlkbhr'uag.a' àbsan

premacy of te îlaw i ist .firt and mostes-
sential condition of ai ommercial and agricultural
progness .

At the late Quarter Sessions in Armagh, s rather
novel case cane tefore the court, as followvs:-The
debt-vas admitted,'but the legality of the.service of
the procss iimpeached. The procees-server, John
N'Quade, had seen defendant pitching hay, and the
ljtter having ru off, leaving bis fork behind John

rned the paper on the fork, sticking it thereupon,
and calling out te defendant. The Assistan-Barrie-
ter held thé service good in law.

The Limerick Reporler bas the following:-Un
Saturdayevening (Non. lth), an old man named
Wm. Moloney' who had lived at Rosasbriea' in the
vicinity ai Limerick, was found dead in bis bouse by
the daughter of-a neighboring farmer. His ead
sud face were greatly mutilated, and bore the marks
of the tact of sone animals, probably rats. He led
a very lonely life since the death of his wife and
children, and ituis supposed that he died from na-
tural causes. The police were promptly sent for, as
deceased had the name of being weailthy, but there
la no ground for suspicion of foui pl'.

A Portumna, couanty Galway, correépendent, nu-
der date Nov. 16, writes as follows :-Martin Pelly,
Esq., coroner, held aa irquest bers yesterday, toas-
certain the cause of the death of Patrick Hara The
aworn lestimony given at the inquest clearly shows
the awful stats of the poor in Portumna. The ver-
dict of an intelligent and respectable jury lu :-' We
find that the said Patrick Hara's death was caused
by the vant of the common necessaries of life, ad
that lis deth. occurred at Portumna, on Sunday,
13th int. For self and fellows, Thomas M'Donnell,
Foreman of the Jury.'

We (Down Recorder) regret to state that fever is
at preset, and for some tirme past as been, very
prevaleut in Downatrick. Th reluctaune of the
lower classes, lu many cases, te enter the workhuse
hospital or the fver hospital in connexion with the
Couty Intirmary, until the diasease almonst approach-
es a criais, has increased the rate of mortaLity, and
embarraasd seriously the eort iof medical men ta
check the spread.of this dangerous malady.

AN :RisflfN's PiTr.-When a poor countryman
of mine-how invariably it is aunIrishman ha t asbe
brought in when one would iluistrate the law's op-
pression-was once bouad ta keep the peace towards
ail her Majesty's subjects, he left the office exclaim-
ing, ' well, then, God help the firet furrener I meet
with !-Blackwood's Magazine.

ARaseT OF ÂN AMnICx RacuRRUITENG AGENT
IaittAàN.-The Federals seem ta have begun recruit.
ing in Ireland again. One of their agents bas jut
been arrested in Athlone. He 1s a man ntmed Mur-
phy, a native of this country, but for years resident
in America; and the -charge against him i au an-
tempt ta enlist:four soldiers of the Twenty-fifth regi'
ment. He met them ina public.bouse, and soon got
Enta their good graces by paying for drink.-After
some ime he introduced politics, and abused the
English government, epoke of the probabilities of a
rising of the patriots in this country, when Ireland
would have her own again ; that America was wii-
ling ta sesist her in the struggle, and thought that
Irishmen ought ta aid bis adopted country lu the
present war. He then asked one of the soldiers iTa
whisper, if he was Irish and a Roman Catholic. The
soldier, a lad from Galway, replied in thaffirma-
tive. He then aaked hm if he was wiSling ta te
service under the American fiag, promising hlm, if
he got nine others ta go along with him, a lieral
bounty and commission for himself. Four of the
party scemingly assented, when an oati was attempt-
ed to be administered. In the meantime one of the
soldiers, having lft the bouse while isse proceed-
ings mers goiug on, informed the police, and the
prisoner vas taken into custody. Murphy bas beeu
committed for trial.-Dubinu Cor, of the Lindon
post.

The house of a man named Hopkins, living in the
village of Burree, within a few miles of Castlebar,
took fire froin the igniting Of somae fia which the
household bad been preparing far sale, sud, melan-
choly- to relate, two of bis childrea were in. a short
time burut ta ashes, togethr with the servant girl,
mho lost ber life in ber heroic efforts te saes the
children.

How IarsaaZx PatoGass li ELAND.-The Uni.
versai News says ; Past Scotchmen uand Englishmen
our compatriots force their way. An impediment
arises-they overtop it. A seer is circulated with
ecat-they despise or answer it. Some ail, some
progress, but the story of the latter is th e tory of
the majority. The ridicuouasly sensitive never go
forward, because they are in constant opposition
with obstacles which provoke the exorcise of their
self-esteem, and render thm objecte cf detestation
ta thoes with whom they work. lu the face of those
disadvantages ou countrymen inEngland go a-bead.
Ta non.but the wavering and timidare the impedi-
ments placed in their way by |ritish jealousy regard-
ed as other than incentives te competition and vie-
tory. Now and then some poor souled wretch may
tura up, lamenting the bitternesB of bis fate as con-
ne cted with British prejudice, and complaining that
bis talents and energies can get no fair field. Some-
times, as we pointed out last week, this elegy may be
sincere and sometimea the reverse. Cases do occur
in which Irishme , anxious ta move away from the
sphere an which circumstanceas have cast them, are
beaten and mercileesly bailsed. But the majority of
Irishmen in England do not tell this sorro wing tale.
If they entertain yon with the history of thoir ncis-
situdes, they append ta it the narrative of success.
It iB a praud boast of many of our countrymen that
they feul like rackets into England without a shilling
or a friend to call heir own. The prospect of star-
vation, if nothing elsei gave them thew and sinew.
They bad nothing ta look ta except the workhouse
or beggary, and theydetermined te resort ta neither.
By indéfatigable labor, by noble ecor.omy, many of
them have worked their way ta high positions.
Scores have hut houseasud made prapertis cut ofi
:he suburban vaste which enecompasses Landoau.
)thers hans venturèf into trae etha centrivef toa
extract enormeus profits a a hae bat pleutineces-

ua positin af trustnot no sa emolumeut, sud
have grawn ce able tn the servie s ao emploer.,
bat thii librs at as ie grav idpeuae.

GREÂT BRITAIN.
Oua Lae AYO? ST. Aunzaew, GÂcArdsEs.-The

ine church founded at Galashiels by thse liberalit>'
if J. R. Ho Sott; Esq., bat not jet comupleted,
has recently' received au acceusion ta tht attractive
eatnres ai thed inteniar, ai vwhich me are glad ta te
able .ta present a. few* worde o! description ta aur
aderu ; -
" The apaciaus àn'd hitherto somewhat desoiste

ooking snctuary', hias beau worthliy occupiedb>' as
Sens sitar af great beant>' sud scale. Tht front of!
ha sitar itteit' contains three large alto-nule vas,
cleverly extauted b>' Mn. Garnie cf Daruick, aftern
choics examples ai German'imasters, reprseanting La
lie centi-e the. Pita, or dea'd:Ohriat,son tht knees of
lis Bllessed Mother, with ministerimg angels, sud aon
he aides Oar Lady kneeling.te her Divine Infant
newly' batn, sud the apparition ofi Our Lorde to HIs
BlessdMother afte: -His reeretion. '.Thss groupa I
ire dividedfr itm eacheother by' shafus of polished red i
marblé iéhih défilé the general ànchited tnra-pmces precept did ni
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i braeket for tht Crucifix, tnd abore Ta TatsE'rasOr T r.o r.Honst' Abe's Go- Axsonors or Gnsa s aA LEu.-A gientlemau ýho
rith large statues df reverent augels Bus- vernment bas contrived so te distinguish itself that was in the train tram t ahisCity to Petersburg, a very
it verecatading themselves on the h bave long cessef taie uupntsed stan>'ascalis cold moraing not long since, tells us his attention

i capitale of octagonal shafts of marble, aty was attracted by the efforts ofas Young soldier witi
bove tier, l an elaborato and graceftil it commits. Therefore, if we are toîd that it carries bis arp in a sling ta gethis oiercoat on. His testi
of canopies and pinnacls, the spire fire and sword into unoffending homeateads, if liu as wel as bis soind band vers brought into use ta
a the whole, which ries tao a, ,height of goenralsuand captains pluander womein and old men, ffect the abject; but, in the midst of his efforts, an
the pavement O the chirch. When t and brn their roofs over thoir head, if it lays Waste aOfficer roe from his seat, advanced te him and very
eriod. the two eastern windows which fertile regions for no strategic purpose, but solely carefully and tenderly assisted him, drawing the
rone shall be filled with rich, stailed te ifilet suffering, >we ' ayonly tii it acta Lahar- coat gently aver his wounded rm sud buttoning it
te noW bliak end wail be elothed by a mouy with its nature, snd pansues ta a logical con- up comfortably : then, with a few pleasant words, re-
eping with the sitar, we have described clusion the vulgar tyranny on which it le based, and turning te bis seat.
will present no striking- a termination. from which it derives its inspiration. Wlen it stole Now, the officer in question was not clad in gorge-

na Protestant jouninl of London, as if the Southern Commiasioners from the deck of an dus uniform, wçith a brilliant wreathipon tb collar
t the progress of Cathollleism in Eng- unarmed British steamship, it made a manifestation and a multitude of gilt lace upon the sleeves, resem-
as follows :--In the decade comprised of fts lawlesseness. When, nithe fear of drawing bling the famous labyrinth of Ciete, bust Lis was clad

and 184, wile the population increased upon sitelf the hostility of England, it gave ther up' in a simple suit of grey'diatnluguished from the garb
f 14 per cent. the Prieuts numbered q 5 it made a manfestation ofit ucowardice. Whe, of a civilisaan!>' by the three stanrs whiheavery Con-
tht next t year the proporntin af te while giviug them up, it said that if its materesta re- federate col. in the service by the regulations is aen.

nn than thine that lo ausgmtnta- quired it would bave violated the laws of nations titled taoweir. And yet he was no othir than ur
eople ; firon 1851-ta 1861, wben te po- and kept Tism it canfesse itaS it wali bite lt chiefgeneral Robert E. Lee, who id kn braver and
eased 12 pen cent, the number of Priests daned. This as tht firs notable simple of the greater tian ha is good aud modeet. O Gen. Grant'a
7 67 per cent. In 1830, thor were but morality of 'Honest' Aboi' Goverument whichiam- recent return from New Jersey ta thet Army of the
r the whole of England ; but there are mediately concerned us. We have aud Rince then Potomac and James, by the detentiou of the train he
The churches in that period, also, have other samples, and we know for a truth that the was forced ta stop in Philadelphia. Being recog-
nbled, now counting unwards of 872. Washington Government is at be ranked amongst nised by a soldier, he was so crowded by the gapingvents, which the Romanistu possessed in the 'dangerous classes of the civilsed world, but nultitude-ever ready in Northern latitudes ta lieu-
ve risen ta 163. Latly,while in 1830 no net ta be judged by any code Of law n houor.' That ize every military hero ai the bour, b he MeClellan,
gioue men existed, in 1850 there were it has stolen the Florida is, therefore, a fict whic bHooker, Barnaside, Pope or Grant-that he was foracd
hey isnmber upwada of 53. ' - not at aIl surprises us. Ita captains bave toiled af- ta nuke refuge in the Mayor's ofice.
reat Western vas stili detained at Lt- ter the Confederate vessel long and in vain. That Well, General Les conmes te Richmond, visita the
ling the in-guirn>'t tht cae i the .i -t las stoen har while under the protection off a War Departmont and the President, attends divine
tu for the Federai army, ho were t aPower which cosld easily b defied is tht explana- worship at Si. Paul' almoust every week, and, thoiugh
ken te New York by her. The matter tien of the 61s. It would not have been committed our people love him as onr fathers did George Wash-
i brought before the Liverpool Magis- if the Florida had lain under the protection of a ington, yet ha is never subjected te any annoyance,lritish or a French insteadof Lrazilian battery.- sava a look from ench passer by, which silently says:lacs! au-iorities Bid net inteu iovng On a large scale, the transaction is suinilar te anc -- ly iLsGo>ed protact and bless you.affair, but vert lraitisig instructionu hilagesosietime e mzgl 'i agrvernmeut. A large number of alidaA- which ne smetimes sec amongst oun dangenous A Southern editor dreamed that he awoke from athe men au n ite term eof their en- classes at home. Tht gentleman in difliculties who sleap cf ity jeans , aid foud hinsul' upon tbo

the New York Glass Works bad been posta nseBlf upan a country rend minh s vîew ta sauth side of tie Rapidan. Ile saw, a little distanceome Oflice for the consideration of the ttînaate the caruty et th passers-by, whines be- tram theipot where he awoke, a coriporal with se-
ary. At the instance of Captain Cun- bfe-theiable-bodied passenger, but growls and ex- venteen men and a wheelbarrow. He approached
commander of the Great Western, whe huts bis bludgeon to the unprotected emale. Wi i and asked thecorporal what the little gahering
t ta ses, sane police authorities went a amlr courage did tha captain off the b deral meanut. *Tlis,' replied the corporal, 'is the armyof
d asked the passengers-some 400 or Jacl uset s ie a the Florida out oBahea or Northern Virginia' Wbere are the Yaukes?' in-
r-if they wished to go ta New York 4tha.Te orida arrived atBhia on di heire.Ail miIs ht reetianet eur4ni Oc. Bt pn taIons sppi' o alrtasud quiref thc editar.1''fle>' are an tIse onlen aide cf
ore. All, with the exception of four -(th . e, put in for a supply of storesa t.he river,' replied the corporal. ' They have the ad-
'aid thy wished ta go in tise ship and coals, sud t make ses repair in her machinery. vantage rf us in numbers and transportation, as they
're allowed ta go ashore. Of courseaon Soon after she anchored inthe outer barbour a boat have twenty.one men and two wheekbarrows; but
aid that fron :50 ta 200 had beeu cane alongide of her and demanded the nmeof e ha t t oet use adva iecitn, bil
different parts off Lancasire, sad en- the vossel. The ana wer was lionestly given-' The irempeet ta get the arantagen luposition,miii

'k in the glass manufacto-y. A consi- Confederete States' Steniner Forida. That was t•
ber, who refused ta go on board the true. A person in the boat replied, ' This boat is A Frenah Canadian named Loge was hung ut
n sent ta their homes, while anhers re- from her Britanie Msjesty's steamer Curlew.' That Harper's Ferry on the 2nd sust., for desertîng fronm
rerpool n a utte of tarvation. vas unstrue. Neitistish Curîcv non an>' af nbe the 60th Fer Y'ork litglnenu, sund jeiuiîsg a. Canfia-

QuotenehipSonas.N e thte prt at thet ime But Berate guieil la band Ln Ladon Ceunty, Virginia.
gives the following particulars with re- Federal chicaner> bad gained a point. It had at The rope broke and Logs fell ta the ground, cailing
convict Maller, ad his confession on last discevered the Florida. ItL gained another groat cm th Provost Manuhal te aoot him at once and

lpoint wen the A&meriatn Consul, Mr. Wilson, gave finish the t agedy; A court marsha[ had, however,
hie vend of benar ta the gav.srnOor c tho province, senacet uin a t hubng, and uang lue mas, as.as

convict had beas placed upon the drap at the Va usetts woul rnotviolatetho lapro fknot was tind in the br en rapeuand lie vms again
adjusted rotnd is neck, Dr. Capipel, ne-ttrality within the Brazilian waters. Tht Federal swung ol, this time effctually. le was a fine look-
n with great animation. and solemnity Word cf houer had, it appears lunthis instance, two ing mac, 21 yeat oLd, ad met is death in a bolf
w moments, Muller, you will stand be- advantages. It assured the governor, and was not amd dellant manner. When the rops was adjusttef
ask you again, and for the last time, binding on the Wachusettu. Upon this, and afler about bis neck he waved a smiIl crucifix as a sigul
y or innocent Il He repLied, 'I am in- pledging himself that he Loo would resDect the nou- ta draw the bolt.
. Cappel said, ' Yeu are innocent re- turality of the Brazilian waters, Captain Morris eh- The Federal war departmeut las reduced the
wn words in the form of i oquestion.- tained fromn the governor permisaion ta move the standard for recruits t fine fee, instead of
hty knows wha t E bave doue.' Dr. Florida from the enter ta the ianer roads, so as toe a fins feet thre! inches, ai beretofore. Tlis is a
tod Almighty knds what youi have out of danger, and ta facilitate coaling operations. significant illustration of the difficuIty il i put

repeating teconvict'a owvn worda ;- By way of emphasising tis permission an admiral of te, ta obtain food fer powder, as the generality of
now chat yon have done this particular the Brazilian navy, wo was prosent al the inter- men are much over instead of under fire feet. Not-
n replied, Yes ;I have doae it;' speak- view with the Governor and Captain Morris when the withatanding the straits the British Government were
an, in which language the wnole con- latter made this request, said ta him, 'Oh yes ; move put teounder like circumstances for men (during the
s conducted. The German expression ber in sud come uinide of me, and you ill be out Crimean war) the standard was never beo ' liva
onviet was 'Ici habe es gathen ;' and of danger.' Se the Florida was remored te the berth feet three.'
s last words. Th edrap fell, and h tappointed her, where there were two Brazilian shipa CAPTAIN Smaasa.-Our readers will have sea a
te tint. Sa greani> yliervefwas the of war between her and the Federal Wachusetts, close few daya since thSt we annoaced the arrivai of a

mn d y the confession, th hs rushed under the guns of a eteamer of war vand a nxilian la.rge abip-rigged steamer ot? Madeira, which steamer
laId, ercliiming, 1 Tbatk Q e ITbau fort. It was found tee that the repaire te her machin- signalized te the Laurel, then lu Funcbal roads, on
nk dowam n.achair, complots)y eor ery could not bo completed under four days. Capt. board which lerel it was known that the Osnfede-
is omu emeuma . Ser orceverncg, he Morris hearing this sant part of bis crew ashore. Ou rate command' Captain Stmmes, thon Was, and

English, in the presence of the Sheriffs the moraing ofe tht 6uh the Federai consul, who had that both vesse s put tosesa together. la a subt-
Sheriffsuand the representatives af the pledged bis hondr to respect the nentrality of the quent announcement of thisfact, wc stated that w
om tere Wertefour, what had just pas- Brailian waters, sent Captain Morries amessenger hadl every reason te blieve that the flull-rigged
im and the convie%, preciselY as it had withl an offer ta urge the Brazilian Government ta steamer was the Ses King, which ressel hed recent-

i aboe. The body, after hanging the complete the repairaS of the Fiorida, if Captain Mor- ly cleared out of the East India Dock, ostensiblay for
was removed from the public gaze, and ris would accept a challenge ta come out and fight Bombay, but l reality for Madeira. For this stats-
ned towards eveaing within the precincts the Wachussetta. This challenge Cap tain Morris ment we had, as me knew, suflicient grounds, and
t•" declined, and in the afternoon tie first batch of we saw no reason for conce .ling or withdraw Ing a
3srs.-On Friday last au extracrdinary liberty men having returned ta the Florida, the star- piece of intelligence of very great interet ta the

etne toak place at Woodston, near board watch mas releasedand Captain Morris and maritime and commercial community. It is Wall
h. The eldest so of Mr. Thos. Powell, some O bis oficers went shore at the saime time; known that the Confederte Gorernment would not
ectable fariner of ths village, having not doubting the Fedral word of honor. 0:1 the Icave Captain Semmes without a ship one heur long-
ats mished te hare him buried in the following morning about 3.15 a.m. while it mas dark er than could be avoided, and it has been no secret

cburchyard of the paris. As s matter the Wachusetts leftb er anchorage, steered for the that the los of the Alabama. iould, if passible, ie
he Rev. A. Murray, Independens minis- Florida, and struck ber on the staiboard quarter, supplemented in tis country-. Our statement, how-
e congregation Mr. Powell belonged, cuting her rail down te the dock, carrying away ever, of the meeting of the Laurel and the Se ,King
the Rer. J. Ellaby, the incumbent, and her misen mast, and at the sametime pouring a roi- offMaidera had hirdly appeared when it niSt with an
2 $at Mr. Powell Was a strict Noncon- ley of musketry nd a charge of canister from fart- emphatic contradiction tram a Liverpool contempo-
objectel ta t use ai some parnions of castle pivot gun upon the Florida's decks. Then rary, wh a was la a position to state that thre was
rvice. Subsequently, Mr. ELlaby went she backed off and demandeda ssurrender, wiich no foundLtion fer tie report' which appeared in theue
owell himself to the churchyard sud was refused. More firing tram nthe Wachusettu, re- columne. Seeing that the Ses King is owned, or un
or the grave, and ne obstacle of any turned by the ofilcers and men of the Florida; but fil very recently has been owned, in Liverpool, our
icipated. Ou Friday afuernoon, when the struggle wasnequal and vain,and the lieutenant contenmporary's local knowledge might be cspposed
rocesionL approached the chureyard, Ln command surTeadered conditionally. When ho ta have lent authority ta bis prompt denial. It turns
s fonnd prepared. Halting as the en- did se, many of the crew jumped overboard, and out, however, that our repart irespecting the Sea
rpse was placed on a chair, wbile the more than balf were shot laithe water by men in the King and her destination ia correct in every parti-
say read a simple service, such as Dis, forecastle of the Wachusett, and in-ber boats.- cular. A vessel, named the Calabar, bas jqst r-
u such occasions. Hs was se engaged Thus master of the position, the Wachusetts towed rived in Liverpool fron Madeir.a ndse atutes that
nger arrived with the intimatiön that the Florida out of harbor-atale her a a garotter the screw steamer Sea King was not only ther, but
liaby was waiting in the church: A plunders the man whom he has knocked on the head that before th Calabar lefr ae had joined the Laurel
ly was returned that the services of the or balf-atrangled. Sa much for Foderal 'honor'- out at sea, and that both ahips disappeared in com-

tould nos b required, and a movae was We arc ot in the least surprised. We have watch- pany. Thare 3 ems to be no doubt, thereforo, that
s the grave. Mr. Bilably isued from the brutal contest waged on the part of the North Captain Sammes, lats of the Alabama le once more
nd declared in an excited manner that by mercenaries against men who are fighting for the on tht deck of a ehip under thé Confederate flag, Ca-
ould not be buiried there. Mr. enra inalible right ai freamen, the choice of their own pable, ne doubt, ai being converted i a must fer-
e aide, and said, 'n Yu are a aret, Sr, Governmont, nd hare looked for some redeeming midable and efficient cruiser. Captain Semmes, when
privilege of silent interment.' '1 do trait, for a token of that chivalry which soldiers and he left for Madeira in the Lauiel was accompanied
our privileges,' the incumbent replied, seamen even Ln au nisjuest. cause will show if only by 80 men, most, if net aIl, of them members of the
r yca1into tht Ecclesiastical Court.' for the honor of the cloth. But in the abyss of de- crew of bis late ship. When, 'where, and in what

the churchyard, bidding the sexton pravity into which the Northern States bave sunk manner the Sea King il te receive her armament we
grave. Meanwhile the afilicted mourn- we have looked for snch a taken in vain. The spirit do not pretend ta say, but me presume that, having
ing on in a state of grief and perplex-a ofthe filibuster and the border ruffian bas obliterat- accomplished the greater acielvement Of getting
y Weil be imagined. At last the father ed from the armies and nanies of the North the con- possession of thet vessel, the lesser achievement of
, cnd said, 'It no one would fll in the monest viTrutes of humanity. 'Honest' Abe andis supplying her armamen i will net be cta much for
hild ho.would do se iseisl' He to- eofiera, an uea sud u n1d, iluAstraie the ' gond old -he Contederatsecaptau aMd bis followers..-The
at puirpase, but lie aextan mrenched lu plan.' 'fiey take what the>' eau goS, ne matter hem Shippiung «and Mercantiile Gazette.
i is haude. A crowd had gathsered they' can get it, sud ntey keep it au long as they ceau ANOTais IxotesNT au GaxnEArn Pasa Saiers-
boatngusuad criss a' 'Shant' mens an dîne. If the Florida had tain viitei Bitishs ma. navion.-In all nhat ha. bien waîtten upan the ad.
r. ESaby' Bld nos retun, sud viiout ters, their neutraity would have been respected,unot ministration oft Geerai Pain. Lu Kentucky and Ten-
tic ueton vould aleo' ne ans to oetofi defenence to iaw, tut te fear. she la>' su s nessee, it appears that bat feoi etheb transactions
ave. Entually- the nelativs relue- Brasilian harbour, sud the Federal. stoIs hon, .be- that combine te make is record se darnk with infamy>
rem, leaving. thoelied>' unburied. On cause tht>' had ne thing ta restrain tiemni net tht. bine hotu furniee to the publia. Ener' day somne
day' tise grave wuas filed in bythes le- dread cf the Brasillas Goenment, whiai lu weak; nov tact is broughts Se light, me nom crime is add-
Bers, inn whether the Chanci Barnal non law and h ouer, beecaue they' tht>' nespect ed ta the already extensive cata.logue paraded;hsfors
eadf aven It or nos aur repenter has basa naither. nie people lu publia printu. Wes flans s lester from
ertama.-Mancrherter Examiner. s Union saldier, a memibèrôf an Illinois negiment,

i Ladau upae utte hah f ta excu-UNITD SATEwhvi serned'udder General.?alneat Gatin, Tenues-
tLotudse pap utat tihaih thxec--Â S NIE i ATE S.Msa.uet uset, sud he writeusthat man>' Lûcideuis,'eoqall> ne-ters proump I indbmithdaing bave TuB.a Her m aoaunaiS-macd settols, Qér in alting ta tIse people cf a. civilizef age, mwhi mark-3ip Mulrwudmalpcbbltmaetobe.HripraiuifSee;Pls e-e tht officiai carter of:General E@ine, jet romaintlu
faller confession. Ht ws about to a s Hungarians, tc, tby tise cargo,.Sa-fIll hon, quo- be published. lu' July, 1863, a scout vas s'ent 'ut

notoglu lergyan awe thet drops sa tasuer th various reent cila for troupe, hava fram Galatin, La commnand af the second lieutnento
sogstah toa cao i -ha tdo budi>', anud the War Deparîimeut le thidk- of company' G, ;129thiIllinois j !elunteer ; infantry.,
hn asth, ntrlyh a yp n frfsn te give her credit fan 'the iacumn Sius Thpeoldiers travelled Lna outhwest direction, sud,
eio, d eiona t obigng rgad f ste.pon tbe:pub>[e service. TIse. feta isnarly atout fisteen niiidf'fràäm'thielown, surrnonde&'abiti-w:

ion, adehumaoit'' aIl eft thes iinported mer ceniries haive deuerted 'ta sen'l hou., s ndi made tht husband. sud . fsther,id Wat lryaht iou ans o o doiti ail nie cenmy, under the liberai terms of Germerai. Lee's priBoner wile sitting aS the.dinner-table. Ini'epiteid clrgyanto is on nemoning. proclamation, sud that sach as hsvt jet .baen unableo a su nttresties, the solaitrs casrrlilbthean homest
hinorning,' neplied 'BuI, ruSh an u en tdesert a're atterly' unabie ta fight. In a reseta tventy- yards frdmthe hautse, sud, by' ordersaof thse

am ma hi y. ciselin the rifle-pits belons Petesburg they dropped lieutenant, in.the.spresence of his.,eepinvIifean*
was Et, my' darltug ? andl tht father'asithen irms sud ta>' domn fiaton their bellis ln. the frightened children, sho' 'hlm domr; and 'et 'th«
ugi hiséoffspring's ourla, trench mhile a 'eharging oumn cf rebesa swepî' ôer carps,' weiterlg ein its' blood,estretched.ypoaIs
'olloped Jack Edmards till he jelled thsem, carry'ing ail that ment Lu the party'. back to, green emard. Tise lieutenant. thon fraye the vifs

an ioifhav har hm blIrclti.peerbuas prionr They pleadj an excuse that sud' bat tirehlresfrthfinr pléäsanut 'banep
unhappy, While h explained thit the they know nothing of Our quarrel'and haie' o inté and ses: thB t hoase-on ;fires oThe building,barae&

ot imply a case like that and concluded ressin it thatthey were hired.innr-pe'far pes.. radpidly sud la ont brief hait heur a vifsm.is redrI-
fland non-belligerent labors on raliroadis, scanas, ed a widow',aàd with hér'atti'rltchbsbeêft*ith

d! notuavedon ta>my childi.' etc., and that have been utterly awindled'aùd ahestdu dt aletterhomeleÉss ietwänderers;, sudwish hearti
wolloped meý said Bill. in theiannerof their being indaded to enter ztle fullof, aorrow.,asn.etxanse .for ,tiis ait ti5 é

xpostulated hiS sire,' .for you to have service. 'It would, not.be one of:the.wors a of the claimed tat a'soldléè"bad"béei" mu'rdered ià't
vratihto came. President's jokes'if he shousîf rdfsaé'ti'èecgikié this neighS hdel sbäe *iolstbfoe.:'Whc'u.thefactsof
ed:Bill;bj*sy cf s final clincher, 'but itbsqutntiutild foreiga refue as fit represeattives of thistransactionjsnure 6r"portedto"Gn. P na"l
t wi tasfsa lcan' r , Cothe.her sous off- the Old Bay Statedemanddgof remarked ,;'erved ihe
an aighed,wentto his stufy, took' upa Governor Andre1r that aiother man ieuild be 'fan;r îg5 I ' ili eitliit Stihùeaitad kied the

eavbred' ta '-imos miiruself'üd sa ei ùièhed in'plae0 +éry éhc i'tf delùded>dé manê broghtS ea soaera o M a Bar
nigSPraOtIce and Precep.'-r orers.- Y. reimaa - me the.roubia ofog so.me the trouble tbri0.)ïla



]ONTREAL, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16.

ggWe request all our subsenibers in Quebec
ndviemDity,*who are in arrears, to band in the

amounts due to our agent,' MR. .ERENIAH i

O'BRIEN, 18 BUADE. STREET, Quebec.

ECOLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.

• riday, 16 -Euussa Di,10AS'r-St. Euisebins, B.M.
Saturday, 17-Eui3sa DALy, FAsr-Of the Feria.
Sunday, 18-- Fourth of Advent.
lMonday, 19--Expect of BY..
Tuesday, 20--Vigil of St. Thomas.
'Wednesday, 21-Fisi-St. Thomas, Ap.
Thursday,%22-O1 the Feria,

The "lForty Hlours" Adloration of the Blessed

Sacramnent will commence 'as follows :-

Satilrday, " -convent of Assumptios:
Monday, 19-00nvent of St; John.
Wednesday, 21-St. Thomaa.

NEWS OF THE 'WEEK

By a large majority the -Piedmontese Parlia..

nient has ratified the transfer of the Seat of Go.-

vernment from Turin to Florence, in accordance t

with the arrangements made byr Victor Em- c

manuel with the French -Emperor. Whether n

this transfer is to be regarded as a step towards c

Itome, or as the renunciation of the dhlbuster;ng si

designs against bis neighbors hitherto entertained i

by the Piedmontese king, it is hard to say ; but ti

there can be no doubit but that it is a measure e,

very unpopular at Turin, and that the king has oi

ini consequence incurred a large amount of odium

from his subjects, For this we should feel th

thainkful ; and there are also good reasons"for re- si

joicing in the embarassed, we may almost say ci

hopelessly banikrupt, condition of.lialian finances. bj

There lis nothing of general interest by the nc

last steamers. Amongrst the most important fli

items we notice an announicemient of the death of I

Mr. Spooner, long notorious in Parliament for ei

bis rabid and often mndecent attacks upor the c(

Catholic Church. Lord Lyor.s has obtained six ai

months' leave of absence from Washington. un

We have nothing positive from General Sher- I

ma. tsem tath i ' kn for Sav h abia

ama heItnsems thbehearisff rom his destination. a

Other news from the seat of wrar unimportant. ci

In Upper Canada great ecitement stil pre- ei

vails on the subject of the Il raiders3. Many e

of the stories told aeorno doubot ieal el-h
ed ; ard, on the auth yfor bef th a t t h erehis
graph, ire hae reasons for t le at at ted of5B
lis little or no truth in some of h b I atest f r
these reports--as for instance t atda large force te
of Confedlerates have een pack e m ti fo beth
barreis, .branded Supeýfinej andt breakto et

muggled across to Detroit, t ere breat out u
and carry fire and swrd amongst te populathon.
The Telegraph asures us, in pite of ail d b O
the Globe and the Montreal IVitness bave faidt a
that this story is destitute of fundaion in fc. au

te
TiirBisHor o-P MO.NTnZÀL.--Our readers fe

will be.happy to learn that the steamer .Pesi' aa
on board.i of which this well beloved Prelate ema- i

barked at New York on the 16th ult., arrived a

in safety at Liverpool en Saturday the 26th of it

the same month. th

fu

Mr. J. H. Cameron, the- Grand Master of te

the Orangemen, has addesed a quasi Patra,

letter to his brethren, on the subject of the late re

,exeitemen t in',Tnronto. For the sake of his rit

own reputation, and for thati of .the commn ty, su

,Wa-think,that.it'.is ajitythat h.e h.âs donie so P!
fur noý.gôod .possibly can,'but mach en'l may, h0

r esult, froin theqe ppeals to th.e passions and gu

party pr ejudices of abody of. men consisting in

part of ihe vëry d 'regâe of the, population. hi

mi. Cameron emonmences his letter by the as mi

sertion of whbat' is .not' trué:le ., asserts that fu

Iattemptu have been made evnn fromý high quar "to

TH RUE WTESA A HI CCRNICLE.--DEGMBE 9 86

Tenan r te mmbr o an seretsoiet, a arumet hatare ar al kave, hrs ndtrait- already-,is feehing of your ribs,'and scrutiingtheri resoedaa i rat quan titi es,ar
a co-rehgons tb-.é eoÏiy. • etscit , o rà,busePtapitseaeln atoetaer oo ou pint!t acétan f ouar q i ogreay and amunitio oli nsaghtuonrndme

CA . E. CLECR, E ior . evnt hih ae ee troesatsocasos ndte riis mpre oud ls5en' t rm b tepatad hotencearrveat heon rhnetmen; bu tes, there- be one t è', p e me

PWT XD.csýbaser b Lnrsada a lvred b seing hatal''thse ocas Ons an'aues o ft al costoutions; and t a tors e our j t a e north e ôwek, if so inclined. Ite- ares

if otre ewd a t e.ndof they a, h n bie Oa e pr osi ncom mnemorate , ar nces isrdy woul e n ct suicid al oly hive u P - P oesatmaoit houd r h n wCo siu- cea -ig tdPrt st ns r ec mng a t1h

The Ta s W mss oan E h d att eNe sD posrecal , caio sa d a ss of riis a sand bele e th akeenlappe h o es i to ft er q uitry e C naianlca eislare , il h osile toe o e a a a t e r h m evsb g nig t
mn urcrEdent s ha o aioahmlitonrt s a ooorue.tat d 6nsoformtrilitr sts uvntoualprteSchoolband F eedom rofeuati h onhatepene omeb o f;theredisadvantages ofaobad

- kuer ad GetakenoutofE Pot-fer alesp ents wk b ays.b now .P Camront must igthe r itive as entlî., wuld'l es'eo ral y t e ektostr ain theancptehoiiyb shola. We oyfrm a orsodetf
reebrtati sasoqiel al for Cathohes to aG t n

eoverhn mtent uer f whe pltc ras e ceerfl hcsio rtttben in the Conituin n y teM nra aet h t
subsciibrwill be'Dseenr.mereltTe al cunty W vrea a.,eeryhý n ifthé ber tfie by atb, lsh fy

e guarantees. But who shall enforce these checks ?
e who shall guarantee the guarantees ? The Cen-
,tral Government, ire are told. •

-We hike not the security. Granted that all
that the Mnerve stipulates for bie inserted in

à the Constitution ; grantedl that of itséif the Up-
J per Canadian legislature and without the consent

of the Central government wrill be unable to alter,
or set aside the porisions of that Constitution-
there is nothing to prevent the Central govern-
ment itself, in which our enemies will be omnipo-

atent, from so doing, or from altering the ternis
>of thé Constitu tion, in so far. as respects the
.situation of the Cathiohe minority of Upper Can-
rada, as it sees fit.- All that the Central legisla-

tgre wvoul1d have to do in such a case would be
to annui th- guarantee, which' it would be legally
comopetent to do. No legrislature can pass an
Act which it is incompetent to repeal.

Besides, were the legislature of U-pper Can-
ada, under the proposed constitution, to pass a
law doing away with Separate Schools, and im-

posing one umiformn systlem of State-Schoolismn on
all its citizens, the Central government to which
alone the measure wvould be submitted for ratid-.
cation might, if it so pleased, give legal effect ta,
merely by not disal lowing, the law so passed. The

Imperial Government would have no voice in the
matter, for not to it, thoug b to it indeed the Catho-
lie minority might look for justice and protec tion,
but to the Central governmnent where our enemies
will be omnipotent, will al] the acts of the several
local legislatures be submitted. The only
guarantee, theirefore uplon which the Catholic
minority of Upper Canada will have to rely, is
the honesty and good, faith of a Central gov-
ernment in which they wdll forma but a very
feeble mmnority, and whieb fr~öm its composition
will necessardly be bitterly hostile to the Se-

parate School system, and the fundamental pria-
eple of Freedom of Education.

, acknowledge, we enjoy in full perfection all the
re blessings of civil and rehigious liberty. The
is Fenians, if Fenians indeed there be in Canada,
ie are therefore playing the game of the Orange-
d men, in 5o far as the latter are anti-Cathohc, smnee
,y they seek to give us ovrer to Yankee rule ; and

-on the other band, if loyalty to the Queen and
ts monarchical institutions be indeed a vital princi-

o ple of Orangeism, Mr. Cameron and his brethren
e should look upon us Papists as their best-friends,
o seemng that our dearest material interests are mnse -
e parably bound up writh the maintenance of British
s conneelion and monarchicalpinciples4, and tbe

5 repudiation of the avowed policy of the Fenians.
s The United States, the Northern portion of
rthem at least,are the strongbold of Protestantism.
3It is no secret that, should they succeed against
1the South their arms will be turned against the

f Church, and devoted to the putting down of Po-
pery. This is so wrell knowyn to be the case that
wvhilst Cathohecs sympathies are almnost always
with the South, it is an invariable rule, one that
admits of no exception either in Europe or in
America, that your genuine no-Popery man, hike
the Fenian, is enthusiastic for the success of the
North. For examnple we need not travel far.
Look at the Globe, the Montreal Winess and
ail the more rabid anti-Catholie organs i and
you shall find that their abuse of the Pope and
Popery is scarcely more virulent than their vitu-
peration of the Southerners, and that the " MVan
of Sin" is hardly denounced with more rancor
than is the much maligned Jefferson Davis.-
There is a moral in this, to wit.-Thai the cause
of the North is the cause of Protestantisma, and
therefore of Orangeism, in so far as the latter is.
Protestant or anti-Cathobie. But the cause of
the North as against the South is also the

.cause espoused with ardor by the Fentans,
in that the latter know that the tri-

umnph of the North mnust mnevitably lead to
the overthrowr of British rule in Amel-ica and to

rCUCUt &Ui. l.13LLW UIC CfU-g V
to commemorate publicly and by processions
those " events which to them in times past havý

been occasions and causes of thanksgiving :" a!

for instance the conviction and whipping at thi

cart's tail of the great Protestant champion ant

martyr, Titus Oates, and the consequent deliveir

othe Catholics Of England, Scotland and Ire.

]and from the cruel persecution which Protestant.

had long waged against them. According tc

our system of ethics however, we think that the

conduct of the Catholic who should attempt to

make Protestants generally responsible for the

perjuries of a Bedloe or a Titus Oates,would be a

reprehensible as the conduct of those Protestant5

who by their silly Fifth of November displays
seek to make Cathohecs generally responsible for

the treason imputed by Protestant historians to

Guido Faukes. We opine that in Canada in

1864 there is no necessity for reviving any of

those memories of the seventeenth century, and

that it js best to allow the dead to bury their

dead.

Or if we must commemorate the Fifth of.NLov-

ember-why not commemorate rather the Bat-

tle of Inkermanu, than the politico-religious feuds

of our ancestors, and their mutual wrongys ? why

not rather remember, and find occasion and

cause for thanksg-ivmng in, the gallant stand which

side by side, Protestant and Papist, English-

man, Scotchman2, and Irishman made on that

terrible day agamnst the hosts of RKussia, than

evoke the memories of creed against creed, and

of race against race 1

There is no doubt that in the wars to which

he great social and religtous revo lution of the

ixteenth. century. gave rise, many wicked and

cruel things were done both by Protestants and

by Catholics-things ivhich good men of all de-

nominations, nowthat the excitement of the cou..

fict has subsided, look back upon wvith regret.

Mr. Cameron on the contrary insists that those

events which resulted in a triumph to the pohiti-

oc-rehigious principles which he favors should be

annually and publicly commemorated in Our

nixed population, to some of whoma such com.

memorations must be suggestive of many bitter

nd painful memories. Because there is no law

gainst such displays, therefore he seems to con.-

lude that they are morally as well as legally

ght and praisewortby. Is this, again wre ask,
ither statesmantike or Christianlike ?

But Mr. Cameron, though al] unconsciously,

imself pronounces the condemnation of Orange.
msl. He says, and he says truly-tbat "'in

British America no barrier is opposed to any'

ehgious faith or forma of worship. The law of

the ]and is tolerant of all denominations, and
threws its protecting shield over all, ahke.»

True! what need then, what excuse can be

rged, for the existence in any part of Canada

ft secret, cathbound, politico-religious societies-

but in Upper Canada especially- where Protest-.

nts are in an overwhehining majority ? Such

rganisations if they exist at all amnongst Pro-

testants must be essentially aggre-ssive not de- ,

fesive, and they do therefore unfortunately offer,'

n excuse for counter orgamisations amongst the

memberis of the weaker party. Would Mr.

Cameron but ask himself this question--" how is

ithat in Toronto, where Protestants, owing to

their superior wvealth and numbers are all power-.

fin, Orangeism should' be necessary for the pro-
tection of Protestant interests against the ag-
ressions of a feeble minority ; whilst in Mont-

real anid.Quebec, where Catholies are the majo-

ty, -Protestant interests stand in need of no

ich: extra legal, even if not illegal, Modes of

r!otection ?"1 w e.,think:that he would himself see

ow false are his, premises, how illogical his ar-

uments, and how weak are his conclusions.
.And finllyf giving Mr. Cameron full credit for
s loyalty:to the throne, and for a desire to'
aiintam British, connection, we wrould respect-
ully point out to him that his attitude of hostdlity

Io ltomaniscà'is Most inconsistent with his politi-

?reiterates the arguments which for years the
TRUE WaruqSSs bas been in the habit of urgmng
against State-Schookism in Upper Canada.--

1True : we urged those arguments in behalf of'
1s' Freedom of Education" for a Catholie minor-

- ity, and therefore they were ignored by the en-
ttire Protestant press. To-day however the
latter urge them in their own behalt as un-
answerable, as indeed they are, but equally ap-
plicable to State-Schoolism always and every
where-in Uppe r as in Lower Canada.
i The wrriter in the Gazette lays down the law of

tthe case. £'t is a law to which no one could object,
were it not that Protestants have always violated
it wherever it was in their power to do so-aîs
witness, Ireland, Upper Canada, and the North-
ern States of the neighbormng Republic. The
law is a good law nevertheless.

It -s simply this. That maiorities have no
right to tax minorities for the support of schools
to which the latter object, even though they may
not express that objection in writing, and is thus
expressed by the Protestant correspondent of the
Gazette:-

."' Now, why the minority should be comnpelled to
dent romte ma oiy rwy te maory obou

bas not been duly notified, and carried in to opera-
in a natinal ee e Suripture doetrine or 1To

him that has it abati be given. "I
An d yet men who write thus could see no.

reason why a Protestant majori ty in Upper Can-
ada should mot be endowed with legal power to
tax a Catholic minority for obnoxious school pur-
poses. Truly we should be thankful that somne
measure of ligbt is begrinning to dawn upon Pro-

testant intelligence,

REv. Mt. IBEAusA&Nr's LECTURE. . We
would remind our readers-thougyh it is perhaps
scarce necessary to remind them--that it ls on
the evening of Mlonday, the 26th instanat,
that the Rýev. Mr. Beausang 's lecture on Ca-
thohec Education in Ireland, in aid of the funds
of the University will be delivered in the Bona-
venture Hall. Every consideration of religion
and of patriotism urge tbe Irish Catholic to pro-
mnote by his presence and his contributions the
object of the reverend and eloquent mnissionary.
The battle which the Church has to fight wYith sin,
with error, with heresy and in6idehity is indeed
ever the samne i but the field whereon that battle
must be waged often varies. To-day it is on
the floor of the school' that the battle must he
fought ; and therefore ls at that whilst ber
enemies seek the destruction of the Faith
through the agency of Godless education and
State-Schoolism, the Church, guided by.1Her
Spouse, accepts the challenge, and puis forth ai
her energies to sRecure for allher children the

precious treasure of science, pure, and undefdled
by the prevailing errors of the age.

And the cause of "lFree Education" isa the
cause of the patriot as well as- of the Catholic.
The system of education imposed on Cathohle
Ireland by the British Government is a degradieg
badge of servitude, conceived in the spirit wvhich
dictated the old Penal Laws, and which ls more
dangerous, more to be deprecated than those
cruel le:ws, because it presents itself in the form
et a boon, and a gift from the Protestant., Now
we fear not our enemies save when they appear
bearing gifts in their right bands ; and it is then

only that they are to be dreaLded, because then
there ls danger that they may. Jure the unwary to
destruction, pervert thie simple faith of the peo-
ple, and thus accomplishl what long cenbturies 'of

persecution have failed to accom plhh-the de-
struction of the rehigion and the 1na tion ality of
Catholic Ireland.

In his MessagethelPres dent .Éof the Federal1
Governiment throws out- the follow ing hints, and
threats te Canada":,-

jacent to a a àdian ýýbode i, by reent e a su is'
and;depredations,'committed byiiiaaads

annexation. Thus, we find that though by dif- NiciE DiSCRtimINATIoN.--A reward of $500
ferent routes Orangeisa and Fenianismn are has been offered for the detection Of the scoun-
marebing towards one common goal, and that drel or scoundrels wrho were guilty of the offence
they are7but as the two wings of one army. [f of breaking into and destroying the ornaments,
Fenianism triumphs, Orange ism is triumphant: and furniture, and property generally, of an Orange
instead therefore of looking upon them as twro Lodge in Toronto. Thins is as it should be, for
antagonistic forces-we regard thems as two dif- the actors in this affair were dirty. cowvardly
ferent Manifestations only of One Rant"-CathOhte Or blackguards, who richly deserve a good flogging
diabohec malice. at the cart's tail. It is not therefore to condemn

the activity of the magistracy in this instance
The Minerve makes hight of the threats held that we notice it, but to contrast it with the

out in the Globe against the Separate School apathy of the authorities of Upper Canada with
system of Upper Canada. That we may con- respect to another outrage that recently took
sent to the new constitution, says our Montreal place in their section of the Province, and was
contemporary, the right to educate their chil- reported in the Protestant press;--we allude to
dren as they please must be therein guaranteed the destruction by mecendiarism of the Cath olic
to minorities. Il This provision being set down School-house, at Peterboro, together with the
in the Constitution, will the Legislature of Up- valuable library of the St. Patrick's Soe:ety.-
per Canada haie the power to abolish itA "- In this case mere Papists were the sufferers ;
Mliner've, 6th 1nst, but they hike the eels to their flaying alive, are

The simplicity, whbat the French call bon- supposed to be used to these kind of thimgs, and

hommie, of the Minerve is really refreshing in to i-ave forfeited all right to complain of them.

these days.of scepticism and general mistrust.- At all events we haye heard nothing either orf

The faith of our contemporary in "9 written con- any publie meetings to denounce the act, or of

stitutions,"in guarantees in writing, is indeed a any rewards for the discovery of the mecen-

moral or intellectual miracle well worth noting diarnes, offered by the authorities. There is we

in the XIX. century. It i s a pity, abinost crue], suppose in these matters one law for Papists,

to break in upon such sweet innocent sleep, to and another for Protestants. We say Protest-

disturb the pleasant slumbers of our mutton. that ants, because we haye just as mach right to as-.
dreams. sume that the lellows who set Sire tu the Catho-

Alas! for the mutton-like innocence of the lie School House at Peterboro, and destroyed
Minerve in this wicked world, where not right the hibrary of the St. Patrick's Society were

but might. alone prevails ; where treaties, lpre- Orangemen, as have the Globe and .,other Pro-.

mises, pledges, guarantees c an protect those only testant journals to assume that the agents in the

who are able to pro -tect themselves by their own rascally outrage on the Toronto Orange Lodge,

right ans. ' Poor dear simpleý matton of a- were Fenians. In neither case is. it positirely
Minerve ! Are you then really so little versed knowrn who wrere the guilty parties.

in the ways of the world, so lhttle'acquainted with And thus it. is that -wrong begets .wrong., -A
the men, with the very men 7with whom you have foolish menace;I or rumor 'of a menace, on the
to deal, with the butcher in fact whose -knife is part of the Toronto Orangemen led on the nigrht
already at your tender-throat as to believe that of the ý5thMut., to a foolish and certainly ey

there is securityý for Athe weak, against -the offensive armed display of an 'Opposition aociety '
strong in a written cònfstitution ,-unless there be Then came the alfair of the pikeiallegfally seized
a third party stronger than ;.either able and ýwill- and iegally detained, by ordfers , of an- Orange
,Dg to compel the. ohservance of the termis of magistraacyi and this wag followed by the-rascally
saLd constiliution, lter.nad in spirit., Crop utrage on an Orangeé Lodge of wrhi h it i sus.
the'' frag ant herbs, sweet innocent mut ton, pected that Fenians must have :been the,.perpe-

drem-o i yor smpiciy ad güieles rus itrators. So it goesP on, and God kàôçis ere it 1
we would not for'the world: disturb you ibefore wl stop. j a

thÚ n e Th , ter, e 1 ge Mean*biie.theGoe t.;itrs' p assioisPef

Brown, the man in iWhom -.yourput your -trustj-,to the. rabble, and excites' to thé p iÛage b.cà-.
whom you h.ave committed yourself, and who tholic churebes of the City, by the assertion'.that q
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tbe ai: delegates from Prince Edward
Ialand tath Quebe. CDnierène bas siè béis
retuir t home published the annexed statement in
the iiander, givrng his opinion upon the much
yexed questionof Colonial Union

"By lastp ,riday's islander I perceive that its
editor is a strong advocate. for the Colonial Pederal
Union. Iregret that I feel it my duty ta as.y I differ
very widély froma theopinions expreased in a news.
paper I have uivapa aupported, and in thé political
viéwà cf which 1 have, not invariahly but for thé
mosct part corfcurred. The Islaider has taken an
early pportunity or publisbing a very badly report-
ed speech of.mine, Mnadle at thé Tranto dejwisr
given on Thursday, the 3rd instant, with the inten-
tion, Isuppasé cf impressing ira rendors with the
Ides -tbat 1 vas liké thé majcriry a! tbé dle-
gates; inlaver of the Report they have corne ta on
thé.subject of the Union. If so, I muat beg to take
an early opporitunity of undeceiving bis readers, and
to give, eiher through the columns of the Islander,
or in asom othcr public manner, myi rossons for dis-
sigreeing ta thé report cf thé delêgatas, and, proha-
b y te exhibit a littie cf thé gnegabîp uséad r athé
more prominent members of the delegation in bring.
iag that report te a conclusion in ft irpesêbnt shape.
In thé meanwhile, time vi l be aforded for thedrap
of the delegation, with all lis fancifl imagery, ta
hé displled, sud for peuplé ta résume sabor and
aound refictiona ona subject of auch unparalléled
importance to this Colony. Time will not to-da>'
permit me ta comment on the financial statements in
thé Iionder. Thé advantagé whlch, a: Most, thé>'
purport te laim for the Colon 'is hut aia tompur-
ary character ; and when brought into contact wi>h
various important facts earing an the subject, but
cautions>' oritéd, thay viliihé fonind a mère gîit-
tering delnsion, and such, I trust, as willnot enscare
any material number of the people of this Colony te
suffer their interets, and those of their posterity to
hé irredeemeably sacrificed, for the sake of the aggran-
diùement of a few mdividuals of the present day?,

One ounce of facts is worth more than a
hundred weigbt of theories ; and so with the
liquor Iaws which our modera reformers would
impose upon us, as if it needed but an Act of
Parliament to make a man live cleanly, and for-
swear sack and sugar.

This ounce of facts is furnished us in the fol-
lowing paragraph which we clip from the Scotch
correspondence of the Montreal Herald .-

"It bas been determimed to provide additional
prison accommodations for Glasgow a an expence
of £40,000. This will appear strange to people who
remember and believed the predictions )f the sup-
porters o the Forbes-Mackenoie Act, the operation
of which was ta empty our prison-bouses, and asy-

]Ums and jails.
Strange to them perhaps, but not strange to

those who take facts, not theories, for their
guide. To all who bhave watched the actual
workings of laws designed to make men sober or
chaste by Act of Parlîament, one fact stands

out in strong light : to wit-that all such logis-
ation, though it mayb ave slightly changed the

direcon io crime, defléctiug it rom one channel
or mode of manifestation, into another, bas but

increased and intensified the actual amount of
crime and misery.

CATHOLIc COLLEGE BuRNED. - We learns

from the Toronto Freeman that the pile of build-

ings kaown as th eCollege o 0Or Lady cf Angels,

recently erected near the Suspension Bridge

at a cost of $20,000, was destroyed by fire on

Monda> the 5th instant. The institution was

under the direction of the Vincentian Fathers,
and the property on which it stood was acquired

by His Lordsbip the Bishop of Toronto. The

origin of the fire sa net mentiontied.

SINGULAR AND IMPor.TANT DiscovERT.-
Ve find in the Montreal IVisness of the Sth

instant, the annexed! paragraph which will prove

interesting to Biblicnl students, and which throws

much light on some rather obscure passages of
oly Writ:
" Wé mu> also mention that a striking antitype

on ibis Continent of the Tower of Babel is the Grand
Trunk."A-fontreal Wiiness.

After this we should not be surprised to learn

that Mr. Brydges is n hvely image of the " Mian
of Sin ;" for thé Witness seems to mdicate that

the Lord's rght arm isalready stretched out to

smite the Grand Trunk and all its oflictals:--
4 But tIere is a Divine Providence watcbing

against overgrown power which they cannot control,
and which may scatter tbem and their counsels to
the four winds, like the builders of the Babel."

0f a pièce wbth bis interpretation of Scripture

is aur contemnporary'S interpretation cf thé abject

af thé riait ta Europe ai His Lardship thé B3ishap
ef Montres!, gîven mnthe same number ai theé

Witness as that from wvhich we havé quatedi
aboyé. -Sameébadi>, we gréatly' fear, bas been
paking fun at, or mnaking a foo af, thé éditer ofi
the Witness, a thing not only' cruel, but abundi-
anti>' a woerk cf supererogation'.

B'lcKwooDs EDINBURGH MAGAZN."-
November 1864. Daysan Brother, Mont-

MLatetI Vacation Excursion vhuch is theo

first article, is a growi against Germans, -anti

Germany, in t'vuîch more ill tetmper Ibha humer

ta manifest. . t 1s folowed b> a continuation afi

J;on/.Bù4é, ai which thé liter numbers barely
realîze:thé hopes excitedi by' thé first appeéarance
af thié taie. Then we havé téam tini-
able,critique af Ténnyjson's lest poem Enxch Ar-
den an ula not very interestiiig article on'Cbris-:

4tia t-bèing a.eviewof a vwer commicéd
by thelate Mrs.Jérmesoncontiuuêed anti flishet
b 'Lady Eastlaken: ouThe .History of Oup

ord. CorneliüsO'Dowd' is asusual sprîghtly
adnt entertanibk ln i miurks upon len,
mnen, and other T/tuIn ' Grieneralaind ethé

nmber â'oncluties witb a .noîicer ai 7 . .. n
pg's dietary.systeim, a short iece of toery.and

apologetjc review of Géneral eMcCiIin's
campigna.

It wilhé beoticed that thé Rev. M. Beau-
sang's lecture bas.been postponed from the 20th,
to Monday thé 26th inst. in order ta secure the
aadvantage of the presence of Mr. McGee, who
wil have the honor of introducing the reverend
lecturer to bis first Montreal audience.

THE ST. ALDÂN'S RAiDERs - This case
again came before the Court an Tuésday, 13th
inst., and after a lengthy argument the prisoners
vere orderei to be discharged upon a legal
technicaluy grounded on the vant of jurisdicnico
on the part of the Court to detain them. In some
respects this is to be regretted ; for though we
doubt not the impartialityfci the judge, or the
legalty of bis decision, we think that it would
have heen better if :hat decision hatibeen base
on the rerits of the case. One thîug is how-
ever clear ; that it is the interest and dut' of
our government to take eilicient measures to
prevect any future attack upon our neigh-
bpra trom Canadian soi!, and to compe
the observance of a rigid neutrality. In private
we may bave our sympathies with oie or the ather
of the bellgerents : but our duty towards our
neighbors bids us discourage all such very ques-
tonable acts as those with wbich the discharged
prisonera stood accused.

" Ts OcCIDENTAL."-We have, before us
the Prospectus and thé frit number of a nev
journal, pubihed under the above title in San
FranciscoT Acconieg a the terme fi st ha-
spectus, The Occidental l i ieutif y itself wîth
no party or creed, but in politics it will advocate
the cause of State Rights, and the rights of
" The Family" in the matter of Education

'' Nor shall we be lent on tbe subject of the ter-
rible war wbich is now shaking our continent,
drencbing our land in blood and threatentng the
final destruction of American liberty.

lThrerea one other subject, however, whih we
intend to make the leadieg feature of our paper, and
thatis popElar Education. Looking upon the adhool
room as the spot wherein have beau planted and
aurtured into fruition the seeds of hýpocrisy, dis-
honesty, infidelity, bigotry, and intolerance, both re-
ligious and political, which have produced the ter-
rible havest of evita that now afflict our unfortunate
country, e shall insist upon going to the achool
room, le order te éradicate these evil. We abali
insist that the subject of education belonga more
immediately to parents than to politicians ; and if
properly sustained in onr humble efforts, we shall
never abandon our work so long as there remains
within the limits of our State a single parent, be he
Catholic, Protestant, Jew or Pagan, who is required
to sustain by bis money a aystem of education whicth
he cannot, without a violation of bis conscience,
permit bis achildren ta enjoy."

To a journal with such prînciples 'every friend
of liberty must wish God-speed ; but we lear
that our contemporary vill have hard up-ihl
work of it, to make bis prmnciples understood and
accepted by the people amongst whcm bis lot ta
cast - and whose entire systema, whether so-
cial or political, a hostile to individual lberty.
A long contine course of democratic det un-

[bts a ian for, and renders him unworthy of
liberty; and it would be easier, almost, to give
sight to the blnd than to restore the appetite
and aptitude taorfreedom amongst a people long
accustomed to bow beneath the tyranny of brute
majçrities, the muat cruel and the most degrat-
ng of alil tyrannies.

MR. DOHERTY'S LECTURE.
On Manday evening last th eLectare ofi

Marcus Doherty, Esq., Advocate, on the " Trish
Character Essentialy Conservative," took place
la the St. Patrick's Hall. Ovîng to the very
unfavorable state of the weather the attendance
was not large, but those present seemed to be
very much gratified vith the. gentleman's dis-
course. The Lecture lasted about an hour and
a quarter, and presented a very true picture of
the character of the Irish people, their tenacity
to their faith and nationality, and their ardent
love of their native lan. The learned gentle-
man ponted out the mora! conservatisn of the
Irish people, and showed that they were anti-re-
volutionary, and always willing to submit to pro-
perly constituted authorities, and were ever ready
to support a just cause, as the history of their
coun try proredi.

At thé close af thé lecture, Mr. T. MaCénsa
prepoased a vote of' thankrs ta thé lecture:, sud en-
logîsedi bis diacourse la ver>' éloquent terms.
Mn. E. Murphy seconded thé motion, 'which vas
unsaimously' carrieti.

Mr. R. McShanie, Président ai thé St. Pa.-
trick's Society,then thauketi thé meeting fer their
attendance, andi anunucedi that the second lec-
ture ai thé course wauld hé dehiveredi on Wed-
nesday', thé 28th met., by Mr. J. J. Cusrran,
.IrU.L., Adiacate, an-" Thé Irish un Ame-
rica.- -Com.

Logically thé " tu quoquet" argument is u-
soundi. Wrong can neyer be pallatedi by wrong.
That ont's neighbor is as bad> as cneseif la but a
poor .defence for evdi doué. Bot at thé saine
lime consistency' demanda that thé character ofi
thé aceuse should at least béar semé siîght ré-
lative superiority Io thatof the accused. uOne

hbse wisdâm'na mian shall gainsa>bas ai
" Let hm who is innocent cast the first stone ;"
a' décree illôgical pe-hapa accordig'to thé bu-
.mn standard, but rtemunently practicalnd su-

pereminèntly .is accôrd *with common sense.
Novw ar a : e uomedo taré thé Papal
Government- assaled by the non-Catholi press

ai Englaud for its shortcomings; my Lord Rus-.
sell and Mr. Gladstone discourse so flippantly of
its imbeeity-that we are often tempted to look j
back and ask (impertsaently perhaps!) whether
this British Government, which so sedulously
and we ma>' a> gratuitousl condemnas its neigh-·
bar on the sligbtest pretence, be indeed the ef-
ficient government we shoti expect. ta fie i,
seeing that it arrays itself so unblushingly in the
imnaculate garb of the accuser? The doctrine
of f the /irst stoneI" applies doubtless as uly' t'O
the accusera Of the Papacy as tu thobe of the
frai! woman of the gospel, and it were well if its
injunctions were carried out sonewhat more con-
sistently. "lmedice, cura teipsun" lis certauly
not a primary maxim of the Foreign Office-nor
is the quaint old injunction "Look at home It

one of the approvei canons ofi ditorial hermeneu-
tics. Had the disgraceful scenes enacted at
Muller's execution in the British metropolis, and
unaer the very eye of the British Government,
been enacted at an execution in Papal Rome
Anglo-Saxon Papaphobta vould have run ram-
pant for a month of moons througb the whole vo-
cabulary of Exeter Hall vituperation. Let it
net be supposed for a moment, that we are inimi-
cal ta British institutione. Far from'it ; we i
love and admire them as ardently as my Lord
Russell and perbaps more so ; but we are no bi-
got. Ou ejea are as open te England's faults,
as they are mîndful of ber virtues ; nor can we
bring ourselves te condemn t iothers, what we
wisb ta pallinte anti excuse lu aunseivea. If thé
disgraceiut garrotu ng-if thé utter lawlessnes
and unrestrained licentiousness that ran rampant
in the streets of London with the very gibbet be-
fore its eyes, is net ta e attributed ta British
Governmental imbecility, ail we ask is, that when
a poor victim of continental free-masonry falls
unseen by the Roman sbirri, under the stilettos
of Mazzinian perfidy in the broad piazzas of
Raine, il e net attributei by my Lord IRussell
or Mr. Gladstone and the howlhg fanatics of an
anti-Catholic press, ta the iveakness of Papal rule.

9Anglo-Saxon superiority' bas se nice a percep-1

tion of' the mote,' coupled at the sanme time with
se stolid a perception ofe' the beam'; events hap-
pening in a Catholhe country admit of so differ-
ent a construction ta those very saime events
happening under precisely similar circumstances
" at horné"-that the calhn student of "e man and

manners l is often at a loss ta explain the anoma-
ly, and ta suspect the presence m the dark reces-
ses of the human inind of saime strane distorter
of mental vsion,-some abnormal state of the re-
tina wherein near objects are undiscernable, wyhilst
distant objects are reflected with preternatural
minuteness. Tbere is, it is true an analogous
state of the physical vision. The gentleman who
in ail the glory of gold spect-les felI over a
heap of stones, took off bis binoculars in order te
leara the cause of bis disaster. Can the mental
aberration arise from the wearing of Protestant
spectacles ? Speakung of the concomitant events
et this execution the Tuanes says. "None but
those who looked down u pon the awful crovd of
Monday wili even believe in the vholesale open
broadcast manner ini which garrotting and high-
vay robbery and violence which yesterday had
its wvay virtually unchecked in Newgate street ;'
" the rule was such rob'ing andi li treatment as
made the victims only to glad ta fly the spot."
These are strong words as applied ta an assem-
blage ofI the superior race" gathered together
ta the " first city of the world," ta behold a fel-
low being ushered into the imrrediate presence
of his Maker. lad they been written by " Our
Ovin Correspondent" from Papa! Rome or Bour-
bon Naples, we coulti have understood them and
should have been prepared for the inevitable de-
duction of Popieh îiferiorty and imbecility, and
my Lords Palmerstön's and Russel's usual jaunty
fling at Rome and the Papacy; but as related of
a respectable (!) English mob under a limited
constitutional Monarchy, we cannot understand
it! We must confess that we are inciued to sus-
pect semé geogrephical confusion lu titis narra-
tive ; andtioh cnclude that after aIl Moller didi net
close bis existence belore tIse grin valls ai Nei-
gate, but befare thé lait>' portîcos ai the Vatican,

anti that this brutal mobi, that robbedi anti aI! but
murdieredi every' robable anti murdera blé victm
thé>' could find, was noue other than our aid
friend thé priest-ridden vulgarity' af lItai>'.

Thé suggestion vhich vs threw eut lait week, ra-
lative te thé prosecntien of thé Globe hau, thus fan,

®me wia favrable consideration cf an> Catholas
be compelied b>' process cf 1aw ta make good theé
criminal charges" publishedi b>' that journal, or suifer
thé penalty whieb ltée law preacribes for thé rater-
suce of séditions sud lihelons language. Thé Cathe-
les--not aleîie of Toronte, tut cf Uppen Canada-
are boundi ludut>' te vindicate thon character, hy eè.-
actlu'g proof ai thé spécifia accusatians in qestion ;
or, failing. this, ta force thé publisher o thé Globe
ta make auitable réparation.- Torodte Freeman. -

Thé followiug letter bas been addiressed ta theé
Tarante papers :

Tarante, Déc. 6, 1864.
SiR,-Yon i will veîy mnch oblige by iaserting in

your columna the accompanying communiation
which will explain Itself ; it la eing signed by the
Catholeis of the city.

- I~ amn. dés ir, .

or onrbedintservant,

As the Catholies:of Toronto'hav'been most un-
just: charged rith the commission.of the gros ont-,
rage recently perpetrated oo an Orange lodge in

this City, we the undersignéd, in the naine of the
-Catholic body, indignantly repudiate ad condemn
that ahamel, covardil ai, anti di;avnw ail cou-
netion with it. Weaincerly trust that thé guilt-
parties may b éspeedily brought ta justice, and we
are wilhîng, when called upon, te inorense the re-
ward offered by the city authorities far their appre-
hension. We are levers of peace ; our social inter-
ests are bound up with those of our Protestant fel-
ipw-citizens, and we bave no dosire as we au bave
no Interest to buin discord with them.

We take this occasion teo state that we bave no
sympathy nor connection with Fenianism.

Fani.ANrs aI INosusoL, -A Box of Pikes in Town
-Our town was thrown into a stateof great excite-
muent on Monida>'fat b>' a report that a sy'teious
louking box marked IpikesI bad béee sentru tan,
and that the box was actually at that tiue in pOS-
session cf a well-kuown Hibrnian-a dealor la liait
nean the market-formerly a soldir la Ber Majésty's
ser,vice, and who bad hitherto been regarded as truty
loyal ta ber crove sud dignir>'. Thé rutmona uat
leogth reashed the ears of o eof our w rtit magi-
trates that a Fenian organization actnally existed in
aur midat, that tho firng cf nain love or saînetiting
wors, vas in contempiatien, that at least eue box
of the dreaded pikes was already ut band, &c., &t.
Thé wideawake J P. promit>ly instructedI two con-
stables te search the promises of the aforesaid Biber-
nian, which they did, andI "lo, beboid," the box
markea 'pikes' was found filled with-what does
the reader suppose7-wb, with fit, of the kind
known as 'piko.' Thg officers of justice returned te
the J.P., reported progress, and the result was that
a large number of our citizens enjoyed a bearty
laugh at th expense of the J.P., who, after acknow-
lédging that hé had bee sold,' joindbeartil> lun
thé fuis. Borné 'ag, il rouas, ou abs arrirel o! thé
box ai the railway statioa, pairted the word ' pites'
on it, which wrd. lu view of the recent ' pike'1 trou-
ble in Toronto, bas nt the most agreeable saound te
people of a nervous temperament. We bave plea-
sure in bearing testimony t the unflinching loyalty
of or esteemed friend, Feuning, the iish-merebant
referred ta, and trust that in future our authorities
will permit him to pursue his avocation undisturbed.
-Igreraall Oltrondcle.
NEW PaSTr OFFICES. - Thé faillwîtog inéîv

Posi Offices vert establishe inh Cànada <an thé
list December, 1864 :-Bienville, ti the lown-
shi;p of Lauzon ; Brookbury, township of Bury;
Chesterfield (re-opened), township of Blenheiu ;
Haliburton, township of Dysart ; Roxton Pond,
townshrp n Roxton ; Shanicik, tovnliip of Mar-
mora, VIetta, township of Tilbury East ; Win-
chester Springs, Williamsburg. The Post Oflice
at Point Platou, Co. Lotbiniere, ivas closed on
the 1sit. Nov., 1864.

DEATH oF A A ETERAN.-AO Old rMa, aged
70 or 75 years, namned Jacob Axiey, who be-
longed t the Incorporated Militia in 1812, and
helped t defend Toronto when the city vas
taken by Gen. Pike of the Anénîcan force, died
on the 5th December, in East York. He was of
a wandering disposition, seldom remaining in one
place long. H lias been in the habit of stopping
with Messrs Milne & Son, woeollen inanufatetr-
en-s, more or lésa incé thé>' ceineteta thé counetry'
in 1817, and of late years, being too feeble te
rnove around, alins stoppe vith tein altoge-
thé.- Taronto Globe.

Fîi:.-Maonday night at 12 o'clock the flour store
ocenpied by Mr. Prevost in St. Lawrence Main street
adjointng thé étant of Mn. Adamus, grocer, was s'sri-
ously damaged by fire. Nearly the whole of the
stockuwas destroyed but the building was saved.-

lq<aus-r.-At the inquest held Monday on the body
of Clothilde Hebert, who was found dead in her bed,
the jury brougit in a verdict of appoplexy, thé reault
of intémperance.-ib.

ENLIsTIX aFOR TE FEDBRA ÂRMY.-On SatUr-
day evening Détective McGaarry arrested a young
man named Andrew Benderson on the charge of en-
listing for the Federal army.-Toronto Globe.

JJied.
In this city, on the 9h linst., A. E. Montmarquet,

Esq., aged 65 years.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
(Fron the MXontreal Witnen.)

Flour, country, per qtIl.....
Oatmeal, do ... .
ladian Meal .. 
Peas per min .. .
Beane,smal white per min,
Roney, per lb
Lard, do.
Potatoes, per bag
Onons do ...........
Dressed oge, per 100 Ib.
Hay, per 100 bundles
Straw,
Beef, live, per 100 Ibs
Eggs, fresh, pr dozen
Butter, fresh per lb,

Do sait, do
Barley, do. for seed per 50 lIbs.

-ata do-"...........

Dec. 13.
.d. a. d.

.... 12 Dto 13 O
.... 0O Oto 0o0
.... 0 O to O o

. Oto O O

. O Ot Oo

.. Oto O O
. na7 to 8
3 3 ta 3 9
. ato 3 9

.. $7,50 ta $8,00
.. $8,00 te $12,00

. $5,00 ta $7,50
4,00 ta 6,00

.... 10to O

.... 3to . C
.... e 1to 10
.... 0 0t a o

-' -0 -t 2 a

MONTREAL WHOLE SALE MARKETS
Mont real, Dec. 13, 1864.

Flonr-Pollard, $2,90 to $3,00; Middlings, $3,30
$3,50 Fine, $3,70 ta $3,85 iuper., No. Z•3,90 ta
$4,05; Superflue $4.15 te $4,30 ; Fano>' $4,30
Extra, $4,50 te $4,60 ; Superior Extra $4,70 ta $4,90;
Bag Flour, $2,37 ta $2,41.

Oatmeal per bri of 200 tb, $4,75 to $5,00.
Wheat-U Canada Spring, Bee te 92e ex-cars; U.

O. Winter, 00c.
Ashes per 100 ILbs Pots, latest sales were at $5,27

ta $0,00 ; Inferior'Pots, $5,50 te $0,00 oiPearl,'in
t. rm on #In-

BAZAAR.
TEE LADIES OFST. MARTS CUURCEL,

WIlLIA MS TUWN,
BlBG leave to infora thir friends and the public
gonerally, that they inteud holding a BAZAAR of
useful and fancy articles on

JJONDAY, THE 2nd OF JANUARY, 1865,
and the four following days of thé week, The pro-
ceeds of the Batar will go to liquidate the debt upon
the Church. <ontributions wili be thbankfully re-
ceiv ab> sthe following Ladies, and also by the ler.
thé Pariait Fn-ast:

Mita. JUN M'GILLIS, Williamstown.
Alits. DUNCAN .IcDONALD,
Mta. À. FRASER, Frasérfld.
mt.DN NCAN cDONALD, Martintowu.
Muas. JAMES .UcPIERSUN, Lancaster.

Oct. 3, 1864. ow,

TU.E iNSOL VENT ACT oF 1864
BEING now extensively availed of, the undersignei
having given its provisions bis particular si-ady, ten-
ders bis services as Assigree te Estates, wtich Office,
from bis !cng experience in business in Canada, ren-
ders him peculiarly adapted.

The a ljustment cf Accounts la dispute, and cases
of Arbitiation, attended ta as usual.

WM. Hl. HOPPER,
08 St. Frangois Xavier Street.

Monereal, Dec 8, 1864. 4w.

FARM TO LET.
THAT well-known FARM, situated in the PARISH
o! S&. LAURENT, éantaiuing 170 ARHENTS, Le b
LEASED f'or a term of years, (the w bole or a part
with TREE STONE DWELLINGS, and al the
athernrccossar>' 9tabtés, Barnnasud Oct-Bqiildings3.

Thia Farm is weli known tu be one of the best in
this lsland for its produce of Barley, Potatees, Tar-
nipa and atité Végetaibléa.

Fan purticuhars, appi>' te
P. CARROLL, Esq.,

Tannery Wast
Or to the Proprietor,

PETER KING,
St. Lanrent.

August 11, 1864.

NEW DRUG STORE.-The Subscriber
would respectfully infarn the Public of the St. Jesepb
Suburbs tat ébcas OPENED a branch of his Estab-
lishment, with a full assortmeut of Drugs, Chenicals,
Perfumery, Patent Medicines, Coal Oil, Burning
Fluid, &c., &c., at

NO. 16, St..oset Street,
Adjoining the Exchange Ilotel,

Where h trusts to receive a share of public favor,
so liberally awarded to him during u pst five
years in Notre Dame Street.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-The Subscriber
is now prepared to supply the trade, on liberal terms,
witb the celubrated uONCENR'ATED LYE.

SOZODONT.-Just eceived, a large supply
of this much admired DENTRIF.CE. Price, 5u
cents per bottle,

J. A. fiARTE,
2GB Notre Dame and l0 St. Joseph Sts.

WANTED,
FOR the Perth Separate Schoal, a MALE AND E-
MALE TEACHER tor the year 1SrF5. Applicants
to have good moral character and irst-class certifi-
antes.

kddress ta
WILLIAM O'BRIE

Secretary.

CHRISTMAS AND NE W YEAR'S DAY.
Choice SYRUPS, of the best quality. Flavoring
Essences, in g.eat variety.

HENRY R. GRAY, Obemist.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. - LUB1N'S,
Pinand's, Rimmel's and Jules [Janel's Perfumery;
Rimmel'a Eau deliraute, BAndoline, Cosretics, Sac-h-
ets, Pomades, &c., and a large assortment of best
Engish Toilet Soapa.

HENRY R. GRAY, Obemist.

GRAY'S CATALOGUE, CONTAINING
a List of Select DRUUS and Pharmaceutical Prepa-
rations, and also valuable information for invalidi
and familles, supplied gratis, on application to

11-NRY .LGRAY,
Dispensary and Family Chemist,

94 St. Lawrence Main Street,
htonreal.

Established 1859.

NEW POEMS.
BY O. HEAVYSEGE (AUTHLOR QF >SAUL.')

MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS-have great pleas
ure in announcing that 1r. Heavysege's NTEW
POEM, "JE•PTIJH'S D1UGETIEi," will be pub-
liehed on the 13th instant.

It bas been got up in the very bet style of London
workmanship, printed on :inied paper, and bound
in fancy cloth, beveled gilt side and edges.

Price $1.
No present could be more appropriate for the np-

proaching Christmas Season.
DAWSON BROS.>

No. 23, Great St. James Street.
Montreal, Dec. 8,1864.

COLLEGE OP REG1OPOLIS
*KINGSTON, .0.W.,l

demand, at $5,25 to 50,0 . neth nmdaeuprio fteRiltRî
Butter-Store packed in mall packages at 18c, Undr the IJ. i ae Suervision of t/e Rgt Rca

ansd a lot of choice Dairy 20ecto 22e.
Eggs per do, 15e. THE above Institution, situated in one of the mas
Lard per lb, fa: d8toniai cah1eata10/é agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston, is nowTalaow per lb, 8e te 8j4c.
Cnt-Meats per lb, Hama, canvassed, 9/e to loc cmplote'yorganiord. Alt Tachérs have beenpro.

Bacon, 5/to to 6te. videt for thévrions départméa. Thé abject o
o-Qui NewMPrn$h0,00 to $0o,0é, Prime e Institution is te impart a gota sd solitieduca-

mess, $00 te $00,00; Prime, $00,00 ta $e00.-Mob ii. i ta e alest oseséof thé yard. Thé healtit
reai Witnesa. marais, anti maunera off thé pupils viliLé eau abje

reat witness. of constant attention. The Course of instruction
SIT UATION WVANTED. wi inende a compléte Classical and Commercial

Education. Particular attention will be given totbe
A young woman provided with a firet-class Diplo French andi English languages.

mawants a situationas Teacher in a séhool, or in a A large and well selected Library vii ébe .OPEN
privatis amily. No objection to locality-unexcep- te the Pupils. T
onable reférence. TERMS:

Apply at the.office of this paper. Board and Tuition, $100 per Annm (payablehalf-
yearly inAdvance.)

INFORMATION WANTED, Use of Library during stay, $2.
O Margaret Kenny, who when lait beard from was The ArnnualSession Commenes onFthéTiéthayp.
at Quebe. ene then it lj said that she bas re- Jytomber, and1end18on thé FirstThersdapcf Juiy
moved to Montrea,

Address-Rev, James Lynch, :Allumette Ialand, -
-0 E..DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT -

OF; PATRIOE HART, Shoemaker, bj bis, d¯nghter, Newspaper, Periotlesla asi tiahBocks
ElizabethHart. When last heard o lie was living Novels, Statenny,Seho Bodok, Oildrén's.Bdoks
-25 miles from Predericton, N. B.i holdi this reach Song Books, Âlmanacu,-Diariesì;anti PostgeSmp
him or:hisdaughter,-Maria,-iti haped hat.b ohé fr sale atDALTON SNew Depotcorner e Cr4
nWilLWrite-toa" Eiizabeth.Hart, Taus Winess Office, and StLawrenesStreta, Mont5al.
Montreal, C. E." -'iû:nIl, 1fa'4.

.
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The Patne. of tis evenmng says
" It is probble that c ertam îùmodcfiCations wil

take place in theItlian Minmstry,:several Mnis
ters 'notnl Geneéai della' Marmora, having
only temporarily accepted their pètrfoibos."

The'rresse:asserts that yesterday -M. Fould
sigoned the Budget for 1866, which: shows; a sur
plus o one ni-on.

The same paper publishes intelligence of pre-
parauons being inade for an approaching insurrec-
tion in Galcia, for which purpose arms and money
bave already been provided'

Paris, Nov. 16.-Thej ournals that are knovn
to receire ti eir ", inspirations" froin the Foreign
office seem to-be taker, aback by the speech of
General della Marmora in the Italtan Pariament.
La France daclared tiat il was of a nature ta
justify the utmost anxleties of thé defendere of
the Papacy il its fate depended upon Italy, and
that the confidence expressed by the Generat in
the Emperor Napoleon on the question. of Rome
was, in fact, a defiance fung in the face of .His
Majesty. France had shown much patience.
Her patience accorded with the firmness of her
good intentions. Now, txowever, when it was
put forth that by signi1g ithe Treaty of the 15îh
of Septeinber the Itaian Government mneant ta
resarve, as its inaiterable rights, ail the preten-
sions iwhich the Frenchb Government rejected
as inadmissible, the state of things was such as
to require decisive explanations.

The other semi-official organ, the Constztu-
tionnel, postponed is indignation tilt suc ie
as the General's speech iwas complete before it.
La France had hoped that the scanty analyis
given by the telegraph was incorrec[, and that
ie declarations ai the General wnuld ha contra-

dicted as those of M. Pepoli and M. Nigra iwere
and this time in a inanner that should leave not a
shadowai a doubt. Nothing of the kînd, bow-
ever, bas as yet been done, and we are lef ta in-
fer ibat General della Marmora bas given an
accurate account of the Imperial polic.y, and
that he is better acquaated with it than the Em-
peror's own Minster of Foreign Affairs. This
impression is so stroiig and sa general that it was
fully expected M. Drouya de Lhuys, whose
opinions on the Roman question differ fron those
of persons wbo seem ta know the Emperor's
mind better than he does, would resign. This,
hoiwever, is by no means certain ; and, judgiug
by an article of the Constitutionnel headed
" Speech of General della Marmora," the French
Minister is trying ta make the best of it. The
Consttutionnel cousiders that the speech is in
reality composed of two very distinct parts;-
on the summary of personal impressions and
actewthich belog rather to history than
te poltics properly su called ; the other con-
tanmng frank and precise declarations which
maY be taken as a sort of programme, which is
whbat it should be in the mouth of the Itaian
Prime Mnister. The details into wui cGen-
eral della Marmora entered are valuable te
France in more than one point of view. The
General at first apprehended that the Convention

ould affect public tranquilit in Italy; but
being reassured on ltat head, he and bis col-
leagues defended the Treaty in Parliament
"without any aftertiought." The Constitu-
tionnel bas beard also wit minuch satisfaction the
unequivocai testimony borne by the General te
the Emperor's sympathies for ltaly, and the con-
viction that Italy, grateful for past services, pre-
served full confidence in the wisdon of lis Ma-
jesty. As for the Generai's declaration on the
question of unity, it is perfectly clear and legiti-
mate. The Kingdom of Italy exists ; it is ne-
cognized by France ; and it must follow the na-
turai law of ail Go eraments, and tend towards a
more complee assimilation. Nobody expected
Italy t1 retrograde, and nobody could find fault
with Victor Emmanuel for completiag "slowly
and prudently" the noble eterprise te which he
bas devoted imself.-Tuines Cor.

Paris, Nov. 17.-I have same reason for be-
lieving that the rumor is in the main correct
which attributes ta M. Drouyn de Lbuys the
intention of acdressing the French Minister at
Turin another despatch more precise ant more
categorical ton the one which appeared in the
Montteur under the date of the 30th ultimo ; a
note to the French Minister at Rome, of which
an outline, if net a cepy, bas been already laid
before Cardinal Antonelli; a circular despatch
L aill the Catholic Powers, în whiehit is set
forth that the Pontifical territory, as it now
stands, is guaranteed by France, and inviting
Austria, Spain, and Bavaria ta concert with
France tchaebst means cf placmng hie authority
of the Pope under lte guarantee cf the Caîthohec
Peowers; and, iastly, a despatcht, lnwhih Mv.
D ounde Lby notices successively te prin-
cipal points cf thtepreamble te the loir presented
to te Italianî Parliament for lthe transfer cf tbe
capital la Florence, extenuating came anti naft-

mag others, "mî ita h view oft preventing Italy
from apeialing te thte silence cf France whten
shea would interpret the treaty in whatever wvay
it may suit lte Itahian Cabinet 'lo' do se." I
may addt thtat the collection ef te Peter's Pence
which 'bas hithertoa beau merely toleraltd, willi
hencefort ha recognized hy thea Frencht Gov.-
ernment, organizedi and conducted wit nagular-
îly i tat recruiîing fer thte Pontifical army wilii
be carried on publîcly la France, without any
hindrance freom the Govermntu, ant tiat thesea
officers of te French army whoe may wshto 
enter lte Papal service wiii be allowed te de so•

Moreover, if lte Spamîsi Governmnent citer toe
occupy Rame ou ite departuaraeof te Frencit, itl
is not lhkely thatte Empaer ,Napoleon would
cffer any sernous objection.

Par-is, Nov. 18.-Tte Constitutionnel of
to-day contradicte as aentirely without founda-
tion, the news given by severa. journale thal M.
Drouyn de Ltuys had addressed a fresh despatch
to M. de Sartiges, the French Ambassador at
Rome; and aiso that :be bad sent a Circular
Note to the French diplomatie agents at the
-C i ourts ofurope stating tht Frace
guarantees the temporal pioer of the Pope.>

TüE BiSHoP ovNniES ÂND THE FRANCo-
SARDiifAN CONya ONid - This sop of

'No' sait te Ring, I shoulot.' Some minutes
later the'King again made'asimilarmovement, and
the player then remai-kèd'with somé ill-humor, i You
think I bave .again played wrong ?' ' Yes,' replied
His Majesty, "1 should hare"played-the double-five.'
The player teit annoyed, and, abrugging bis shoul-
ders, saidi 'You are a donkey ''A moment after the
'King rosepaid bis reckoning, and.withdrew. Dur-
ing tbis icone 'the player bad noticed tbat one ofthe

s1aiters' kept making- eigns to hlm"i which he could
"nô undérstand and after the -King's:departure .he

asked for an explaaation.' I.merely wanted:to.let of glt paper; a quantity of placards .erposed
kno id -he t tyo ee tikng up eeryhere-in short, it ga real manifstatio

'te Ihe ing cf, the Belians,' 'Indeeëd ' l aisii"d whoise traces the 'Police bav takegr'é a' palus téde-
the layén; 'tiei 'n afraid 1 havenot bee *ver- étroy.Th alaiedjournls have'beenforhidden to
polite.'. The ,waiter seened, fully to conourinthis notice itland the ultra-revolutionists are veryh can-
sentiment. ' fui to say notbing aboutit; bt m pite o the
. The riy and avy Gaeette says :- During1the precationsso-important a fact' cannoet h cob.
visit which thE Duke of Somersetand.his colleagues cealed; the most minute details, are ,fr iisdby,
made toaTonion, they had.every opportunity of ex- private correspondence.'- Some of thenewspapers
amining tne'character of the French iron-clad fleet; have had the couragettò alldeto i, although very
and it is satisfactoryto know that they have come vaguely, lu spite of the insinuations of the police.
home convinced that in no material point are our The large class of retired cmpoyees, some of whon
neighbor's ships superior to aur own. On the coný receive half their former salariesand otherA a very
trary, they saw nothing which would cause them to moderate pension, le tbreatened witha mortal blow.
regret the steps whicb have been taken in the ' re- The new ministry feel the necessity. of economy, in
coustruc tion' 'u our navy.". which they are perfectly right; but they are wrong

_1-n, nstea Qi -;ORufiu opialu

Nimes ha jtust published TP'a'Pastorai Letter,
e wsttt air tt a no

re.sign d to the Conveition as one et your cont
temporaries suppose. Monsigneur Planiter's
style evigorous, and contraste favorably, by its
incisive îarseness wviitih the yea-nay and milk-and-
water tone o semii-pof.ic l.?a podidas. A

teiv extracts are woiath quoting t7
"dAfter the solema act wnick has junt been

accomplisbed, and whic its still engrossing the
anxious attention of lit orld, journalists, eitbar
open foes, or hypocritical friends of' the Papacy,
have taken to buzzing with unwonted 'ardor
round the Roman question-like those poisooïcsu
flies ihich always become more active agd otsy
1 awhen stimulated by the rays of a stof.ysun.
All the old stale sophistry tas been raked up;
ail the old used-up reproalches have been Tur-
nislued ap anew ; ail te aisurd exploded advice
lias been once more tendered ; all the shan con-
miseration they are aiready so familiar with, ail
the insidious wishes, and the lying regrets we
wat of, have once m'ore been expressed."

Monseigneur Plantier is ;aticulariy indignant
with those who put forth a wish to reconcile the
Papacy with Ialy :-

"I Of old, the insulting duty iras not laid upon
our Saviour to become reconciled with the
priests, the scribes, and the people, who in ex-
change for the blessing He lad conterre upon
thetn1 doomed Hin to death. Pîiate himself
shrank from such audacity,"

The Bishop thei proceeds to enumerate Ilthe
crîtnies" of the Italian Government, and adds:-

' Such is Italy, which is authorise tohot up
ier heaud and cali upon Pius 1X. for advances
and reparation ; and if Pius IX. does not obey
-if the victra does not offer an apology to the
spoiler-if tlie martyr does not ask bis exec-
lioier's pardon--the poor Pope, convicted of
blindness and stubborness, wil be Ield doubly
guilty for not knowing how to appreciate the
gentleness' of the monstrous outrages he has

suffered--for not blessing the parricidal tand
which bas committed against Liai ail these various
crimes."

The concludîîg passage is as follows: -
" By calumniatng him ; by heaping upon him

iniquitous reproaches ; by giving im arrogant
advice ; by holding hm up as a legitimate prey
for spoliation : by speaking of him, though inno-
cent, with brutalhty, Whilst Italy, guilty-ten
thousand times guilty as she is-is on!y men-,
tioned with the most delicate forbearance, the
Pope bas been driven to that limit where a Gor-
ernment abandoned by itself, only hoids on by a
kind of miracle, suspended, as it mere, over a
vacuum; no serious defence at home is possible
noirîhat hs army bas been butchered. Saon
the support of France will be witt rawn, toge-

ther wtith her troops-no reliance on other coun-
tries, as most Governtments tave ceased to have
either with Rome or with each other, any coin-
munity af doctrine orpolitical rgibts. Ail
eartbly hope seeins at an end."

This is fierce and powerful language. A
" Pastoral" letter is perhaps hardly the place for
it, but, though no friend to e-Temporal Power,
it is impossible not to entertain a feeling of deep
respect for convictions so profound and se deeply
wounded as those whichb ave inspired the Bishop
of Nmes. It is impossible, aiso, not to admit
that the partisans of the Church of Rome bave
every right to complain of the sly, underitand
juggling and hypocriical character which marks

the negotiations in this last " phase" of the Ro-
man question. It may possibly proinote the in-
icrests et Itaiy, but it le destitute of frankness,
uprightness, and boesty, and the indignation of
Monseigneur Plantier, if excessive, cannot be
held to be without excuse.-Standard.

EDUcATION IN PARis.-From statistical accounts
just published it appears that there are now in Paris

09 schools for boys, containing 28,000 pupils, of
which 63 are kept by iay masters and 46 by members
of religious confraternities ; 11.L sachoole for girls,
with about 27,000 pupils, of which 57 are managed
by lay mistresses and 54 by sisters of the religious
communities who devote themselves to education ;
84 infant schools, with 15,000 children ; 62 classes
of male adulte; 18 of female adulte; 49 ouvrieru or
workshops for the employment of poor females ; and
six special echools ot design for men, and nine for
females. In addition to these there are 44 new edu-
cational establishments authorised during the pre-
sent year. Of these there are '1 for males, of which
six are directed by laymen and five by confraterni.
ties ; and niue for females, of which six are by lay
mistresses and three by the communities. These are
maintained out of the annual funds allotted by the
Department of Public Instruction, amountlng tor
1864 to over 4,000,000f. including cost of instal-
ment, repaire, &c. In ail there are over 60,000 boys
and girls receiving primary instruction. One cir-
cumstance deserving of notice l the large number of
achools in Paris directed by the religious confrater-
aides.

Besides these establishments supported by the
State funtis, the city of Parie payn an annual sun
for the maintenance cf nine free schools ton baye,
savon of which are tirecltd by the Christian bre.
thren; anti eight fan girls, aIl directedi by nans : so0
that Parie with ils University anti its moral primary
schoole counts nearly as maony congregationiet as
loy anas.--Times Cor.

The Froeh workman (remarks a Paris correspon-
tient) is not ashamedi of, ln tact ho is proudi cf hise
blouse, andi bis mite nover treams cf a ladiy's bonnet,
bat puis on the nnowy cap which moas sucht a pic-
tarasque figure in the ntreets et Paris. Tberes is nonea
cf that absurd vanity -of aping people of: ampler
maus that se pioches the pockets ot some cf aur
people. What woult ho thoughi t fte bonne at.Pa.-
ris whbo kaot a. showy parasol anti expansive bonnet
ah the greengnror's' ready lo be assumed an "Sun-
days euh,"' in the hope that site shouldi ha taken hy
soime passing stra:nger for ' a reai horm lady? ib Tis
tax. au bis panse ts aroidedi by the Parisian ouvrier.

A RING * ISooGNITo.--The Gauet te dis Midi relates
te following incident, wicih is sait te haro occur-

met on the occasion cf King Leopold's recent passage
ihrought Marseiles. Hie majesty, who travelledi
strictiy incognito, entered te Cote Bodoni anti sot
diown at a table close by two pnrsons who were play-

il ng a dointerei ani aenare oway te a sligb
movemeont cf impatience whten a wroqg damino was
played. The player obseenred this m. rement, andt
said, -'Perhaps you would not have playedi soe?'

SPAIN.
In taking into accouit the assurances of Spanisih

aid which have recently beau repeated to the Holy
Father, itis worth while to bear in mind the report
lately presented to the Queen of Spain respecting the

, education of the Prince des Asturies. It dwells on
the probability of great mars and on the necessity of
imparting a military education te the future King.
By the Italians here itl is considered a hostile mis-
aire.

Some English journals will, no doubt, term the re-
port extralagant and magniloquent, but a nation
that hold honor and bravery a. sacred as the Span-
ish nation, knows how to treat the jealousy which
grudges ber rapid developement, and ber onward
march to take .hat place in the rank of nations. ta
which al ber former history justly entitles ber noble
race.- Cor. Tablet.

ITALY.

PIEDMONT, TramN, Nov. 17.-The discussion on the
Fraunco-Italian Convention was resumed in the Par-
liament to-day. Signor Mosca, in continuing the
debate, said that the Emperor bad already declared
that he did not regard Rome as the mortmain of the
SCatholic wirld. e interpretei .t.e latter ef M.
Drouyn de Lhuys of the 31st of May in a sense favor-
able ta the emancipation o the Romans.

General della Rovere, the ex-Minister is dead.
VENics, Nov. 15.-A military notification bas been

issued proclaiming martial lowin 18 districts of the
provinces of Friuli and Trevisa.

Sentinels and parols are ordered ta fire upon as-
semblages after the first sumnons ta dispersa.
>The penalty et death wil ho remitteti in tte casa
of those who voluntarily surrender themselves, or
wbo are giron up by the population.

L laeo ficialy annaunced tai a band of insur-
gents ls proceeding towards the moauntaine of tha
Tyrol.

Troope have bean sent ta guard the mountain
passes.

TeRNT, Nov. 17.-The Trent Gazette of to-day
says :-

"A severe engagement took place yestenday mona
ing, eoly, beîween the Itlian troape andthîe Gai-
baldians at Bagolino, in Northern Lombardy. Bath
sides l maoy mon lu killed dant aunded The
couffici terminated lu nhe capture of a part and the
dispersion of the rest of the Garibaldian band."

The Official Gazette of to-day says:--
' As soon as the insaurrectionary movement broke

out in Friuli certain persons sought ta agitate the
country and involve the Government in a conflict; of
the expediency of which it 'alone can judge. The
Government bas manifested its disapprobation of
this inconsiderate movement, and stated the reai po-
sition of affaire l anorder te dter credulous persans
from an imprudent attempt for the success of which
the means are insufficient. A ramor bas been
apread that the Government are favorable tothe
movement; os a proof to the contrary, we may state
that, a large band baving been formed destined for
the frontier of Friuli and the Tyrol, sone of its men-
bers Lave beau captured anti ¡disnmenel by force, to-
wards whom the ordinary course of justice will ha
pursuef.1

Theesame paper adds that itiseimpossible for the
Government te permit a violation -of the frontiers,
nor will the Goverument on any account allow itsalf
to be involved or compromised in the movement.

Several municipahities have offered te pay theland-
tai lu atirance.

Ro a .- Tneprincipal events of the week, which
are extremely significant, and probably go furtber
towards the solution of this great European problem
than aven the Franco-Italian Convention, are chiefiy
from without and beyand the influence of Pied:non-
tese statesmen. TLey may be enumerated as fol-
lowae -The refusal of the Emperor of Russia t re-
ceive the King of Sardinia at Nice; the change in
the Austrian Cabinet which prepares the way for an
Englisb alliance, the natural connection between
bath coauntries, and which generally developes itself
in view of any common danger, the actual Northern
alliance being more assured ; the right maintained by
the Counit de Rechberg for one and ail of the Catho-
lie Powers te reepond ta the appeal of the Holy Sec;
the significant and ardent aspirations of the Spanish
Cabinet tho eever ready for the eventualities o war.
All these are healty symptoms that peoples and
thinga are getting io their proper grooves.

In the highest quarters there te a strong balief that
we are approaching a general var, and thait the steel
alone can cut the knot. It lnot hero the wish
which is ' the father of the thought,' but the indefin-
lte prolongation of the solution le tit ta be 'intoler-
able.' War is a frightful evil; but there are always
many interests which would te favored by it, and
maay ambitions which are longing for IL. They are
held in check by the fears and interests of those who
bave more te lose han ta gain by war ; but this
check is withdrawn, and aven couverted into an im-
pelling power, wLen the conviction becomés general
that the only road ta eace lies through war. When
conflicting claims are knaown ta b irreconcilable,
and when neither side le willing ta concede what
thelother insista upon baving, the only way out of
the difriculty, is to ascertain which sidea is the trong-
or; and the shorteat way of making that discovery
is to let both sides fight it out. ILla quite right that
Catholics should bear and forbear. but rater thsn
their forbearance abould constitute the Sovereign
Pontiif the virtual prisoner of King Victor Emman-
uel, tbey had better fight.-Cor. of Tablet.

The arzs sayls that the Pope bas conferred the
largeat factlties upon the.Priests of both COatholic
Rites residing in Russia and Siberia. Thus, with-
ont leave from the Bishop, they may give absolution
in all cases, aven in those reserved to the Holy See;
,they celebrate Mass, using any.vessel for the service
of the Altar, even thougi unconsecrated, provided
IL h at least of glass ; - they.may nse wheaten bread,
although not in the form of the Host, they may cale-
brIate la any place, upoan any table, stone, or mound,
without oranamedts and without vestments, andi l
any 'dreas, wnhen the:thinge presoribedi by the Ritai
are net taot bof hatin hey may dispense .wIth as-
sistants an acolytes. Ail titane privileges wnhicht
are only grantedin lutimes of great persecuuiu, ame
cnee au lte Priests fer the wnhole:tIrn of ter

banishmnent.
KrGDoot or NÂi'ras.-The Memorial Diplomatique

publishes.thte following latter tram Naples :-The
4th inat., thefete et-King Froncis II. bas given mise
ta demonstrations af joy ont symnpathy itroughont

rnncpal str ee mne cnainin raapare'en lu-
siens mena wrilteu op. anti freshly-printed. placards
-more postedi, together with -capies of, versos, inhibe
the pavement mas stromn mitit lily-flowers, mnu'y oft
which more aIse fastenedi le the walls. Il is atilbi
more remiankable that the sanie has beau doue inu
Sicily, and eveu moe openly ai IPaherme; but, as
usuai, it le suppos.ed that England bas a bond inu
these demonstrations titane. Haro, lu Naples, im-
mense flaga bearing the Bourbon hiles were hoisted
at dayl-reak-eo fioating trom the Proeoia Foun- .
tain, the olther in the.middlie et the pablic gardon. j
The larga étreets,-particularly thte Strada di ToleoI
anditho Strada di:Maenda, the 'Englisht Garden andti
La Favorita, mono literally-strown witht lilios-made

'-r', -

w' - ' y,

when, instead of adopting adopting Wise n12,1ac
measures cfa nature ta bing about positive resuits,
thoy reoat te îrifling savinge, wbich, witbotal sen-
sibly ameliorating the condition o the Treasury,
will efrct nothing out an inCrease of thepoverty of
a great number of families and of hatred towards the
government. It was the custem of the university ta
inaugurate.the scholastic year by a speech dolivered
by a professor, who received on the occasion a fee
of 200f. (81.) Whether excited by the honor or Bti-
mulated by the reward the competitors.Lave always
beau numerous- The ministry bas suppressed the
fee, and ta the great scandai of tire students, owing
to the absence of any candidates for the honour of
delivering an inaugural address, none bas been deli-
vercd.'

GERMANY AND DENMARK.
CoPENHAoEN, Nov. 17.-Three Royal proclama-

tions bas been issued to-day.
The fret releases the inhabitants of the ceded Dn-

chies fro their oath of allegiance, and the second
is a farewell address ta the people of Scbleswig
and Holstein. The third is addressed to the Danes,
and says:-

" The separation from the Kingdom of those inha-
bitants of Schleswig who were bound Io Den-
mark bath sentiment and language is the most pain-
ful sacrifice of ail. We have lost much, but have
not lost hope. The future belongs ta those who are
in earnest -I"

TEE Paixas or NoEa.-The uncle of »rince Frede-
rick of Augustenburg, the Prince of Noer, bas mar-
ried an American lady named Lee, and in couse-
quence bas been forced ta renounce bis rights as
member of a sovereign house,his bride baving refused
ta consent ta a morganatic marriage. At the solici-
lation of the bridegrooni, the Emperor of Austria
bas conferred on him the.title of prince, and the chl-
dren bornnof the marriage will bear the titleof Counts
of Noer. The prince cau no longer lay claimi tothe
title of highness,' and bis agnatic rights will de-
volve on his only son by bis first marriage.-Post.

Tas CATH9DaAL A- COLoGNB. - Considerable
progress bas been made of late towards the comple-
tion of this structure, and it appears that from last
April ta the commencement of the prsesent mouth
the northern tower was raised 21 fet, so that it bas
now attained the height of 93 fet. The stonework
is 20 feet thick, and from the colossal proportions of
the work each foot absorbs about 4,000 cubie foot of
stone, and costs for material and workmanship 4,500
tbaelers (more than 7001.). Wheu the third stage is
reached, perhaps at the end o next year, there will
be a diminution in the cost as the work proceeds•
No ftrther progress will be made witti the tower
until net spring ; but during the winter the atone
will b prepared so as ta admit of greater expedition
than could be used ibis year. et is anticipated
that more money will bu raised next year by the
collections always being made throughout Prussia,
while from ibis source, and from the proceeds of a
lottery, there is a possibility that the cathepral will
actually be finisbed lu eight vears. -Post.

%USSIA.
The Invalide Russe of the 10th inet. announces the

execution of îhree officers-Captain Ivaniki, Lieu-
tenant Mroczet, and Second-Lieutenant -taukewitch,
pursuant to the sentence of a court-martial held at
Kazan, for having conspired wih-the Polsh revolu-
tionists ta excite au insurrection among the popu-
lation of Kazan. Lieutenant Michailoff, of Russian
origin, found guilty of haviig been cogniant of the
plot without making it known te the authorities,
was sentenced by the same courtmartial ta bard
labour in a fortress for ton years.

UNITED STATES.
A correspondent of the London Tines thus de-

scribes the effects of the war upon the habits of the
Northerners :-

One phase of this American war strikes a wande..
or very forcibly: it is the change in the bearing of
those who are engaged in it -lt e not good for
man ta live alone.? Young swell in the old country
are sent ta school ta take conceit out of them, and
they soon find their level in the crowd; but in this
vast country mon live much alone, and solitude
works ill in their human nature. Those who have
trod the bypatbs of Europe know the manners of the
people : the ways of a German beerbouse, of an Irish
whiskey shop, ofan English country tap ; and bore
in the west, a country devoid of gravoyards, a Ger-
moan boor from some wide plain, a Norseman trom
his solitary glen, a Swiss, an Italian organgrind-
or, a Connemara mnar, a Scotch peasant, or an
English labourer takes up bis abode in a foreet, or
on a prairie, becomes a farmer, and lives alone.
With ail bis native roughness ho settles down
where bis nearest neighbour is miles awny,
and ha earns that ho le a sovereign par-
sonage, One of the soereign people, owner and
monarch of ail ho surveye. So ho muets and rusti-
cales for some years, or for hait bis titi, and so his
children geow up, good stuff, but rusty blades. Once
l a while ibis country class travels. A son who
bas swarmed from the parent hive sets out ta visit
bis parents, or a parent te visit a prosperous cnild.
From Rome ta Vienna, from Milan ta Paris, from
Hamburg ta Madrid, or from the Land's End ta
John o'Groat's house are distances scarciy quaista
rnony eft these visite. Witb trareliere of ibis clans a
vagrant laithe Western States must associate, and
se be.learns theirways. They are rough country
kinga, right good stuff, independent, well fed, well
clad, prosperous, and goo humored-; they come
of the class who li Norway say ' tho' t the king,
but they are very rough diamonde hore. nu the old
country they were used ta kihk up their beois,
smoke, chew, and spil feely: ihey haro done
the same more freely in their new country home,
and when they are Jammed together 100 in One
car they continue their home practice and spit
pals.. Recrits are not the most polished members
ot any 'ociety, anti a cowd ot recnuit sifted trà
sucha class is arough lot. In the State of Maine

Ifuin with a nacrait. Ho was a lad et 20 or

tereabuts sind ho was rather tight.' Ho spoe

woud say and do la themi. Ho hadi once drvn one
on other in a stage, and ha would toll the ' darned
old ekunk' how ta mule the nation and conduct
the war. Erery frosit barst endedi with th. amea
chorus, Iî am a. rock--ln the ground.' . Ho was a
very roagh geàlogical specimen, but he was on bis

bappeneto tmeet the sane yotb mdtut
sad snd sobern; all the' crow was taken cat of the
game chicken; .ho had foundi his levailui the ranks,
and.his stiff neck had leant ta bow to authority ; a
drumi major, more despatic thon yeff. Davis, hs.d de-
throned the sovereign,.anti ho was:.tamned., Laternt
.was crammned ito cors with soldiers returning frm.
the front, .ond their bearing was diffei-ent ; thie
' rock.in the groundi' bebecos a granite boulder' by'
dint ofthard knocks. and the soldier gels backed andt
chipped ieto for. In o crowd"of. récruits men
sti'uggle: tor lite ont elbow room; the -weakest go te'
the wall, and the strongest only holda bis placeb h
eitting sturduiy lu 1t ; but in a crowd cf soldirs iltais
not se. One upriglitbronzed man with 'strijës on'

A Nasss .- I eyry house, is a bottle O o Hen
ry's VermonALiniment birn, a bruise' a toofh-
ache that wouldothelrwise gô unrelieved,» iay'then
be cured 'wišetman-will take every precantion
against accidnt so tIit the time of need-will find
hiniwell preparod.witlt-a áremedy., Seo advertse-
mont in another column tor the diseordme for i'lh
thè Linimentis a specifi0.

Sol'debyfPruggister

ln- inry k 0o. Prop sitors, 'oS St., PaulSti
Montreai là
.Novembr 2,1864 lu -* ip.

bis wel-wornjacktr oeunasked to le two frieuds
ait tagether à ao e rbkea iter for keeping
an òld au, waiting dIs nämäs ways
camp anner e e cutr an e a f rank
and file, for the civilian 1iiCiviisedé by discdipline.

Thé way bÿ<whi] Ilith aedge'is wo'ught is plain:aa the ohangetitf. An army of autocrat acould do
little in thefield, soLiberty bas to.whip herunaughty
bw Shdois uo t flog ther, bt ie fiid wa t o
tame her rebellious:cubs,' The sohoolmaster inid.
shigman Easyhad found out that onecaningw .as
worth . fit oiuggis, ,nd.th most atubhora'Yanke
achlar bas ta yield wbein huggup,by.b tumà for~
s goodspell. This change of deme nor appears ln
al grades. Many green aofcers are nosy royster.
ing biadee, full of very stange oaths and bearded'
to heir fuIl power. Some Clap tain and 0olo.
nels" are like escaped counter-jumpers, but the o d
bands are generaiiy, quiet, silent, courteous men,
with the open steady eye and fixed gaze which- men
carry face ta face with death. The majority are old
bands, thoùgh young in years ; they dress the part
iI, but they act it well, nevertheless ; their clothes
may be threadbare, torn; and dirty, but tlay have
the bearing of gentlemen who are good soldiers.
Surely. this ad'versity bas doue some good. The
traditional, 'culte, nasal boastiug, drawling, impu-
dent, long-h.airedoffensive being portrayed by Mrs.
Trollope and Dickens appeared last. night on the
boards, of a Yankee thbatre; but the real man, if ho
exists anywhere, bas not yet crosed the devions path
of your obedient servant,

A VAGRANT.
St. Louis, Missouri, October.

GREAT BRITAIN.
PRoBABLs INEASB ci0 SUICIDE.--It seemS verV

probable, we shoild say it is almost certain, that for
some years ta come the offence of suicide will increase
in Great Britain. Tûe mania for killing oneself re-
marked during the past montb, which bas attracted
the attention of the police, and induced magistratus
ta stultify themselves by threatening imprisonment
ta women who have already faced death bas not
much bearing upon the generai question.. Moral
epidemics of that kind spread as rapidly and unac.
countably as disease, and are just as little amenable
ta human control. Suicide sometimea breaks out in
a community like scarlet faver, and though society
by careful precaution may prevent its recurrence,
that particular outburst eau never be arrested or
eured. 1 must just run its course and die away by
degrees. But there are general tenldencies at work
wbich threaten ta make suicide for the future much
more frequent, and which may deserve ta be closely
watched by the light of the returns of mortality.

In the first place the old deterrents to the offence
are either falling into disuse or rapidly passing away.
Juries have become not only unfavorable but hostile
ta the verdicts offelo de se, and the ancient suicide
that something unballowed is ta bappen ta his body
after death, bas disappeared from society. We sus.
pect it had a good deal of influence that the burial
by torchlight, and the stake and ail the rest of ec-
clesiastical penalties, cruel and silly as %hey were,
had great weight with the desponding class which
rids itself of life. The uneducated really feared them,
as they fear to this day the notion of being ' buried
in a ditch like a dog,' and the educated, though
aware that the body becomes manure and passes in
the trees and grass and the flowers, whether in con-
sacrated ground or at four cross-road, still disliked
the disgrace such a burial reflected on their relatives.
People care for their own corpses, If not from rea-
son, then from instinct.

Sir Chrles Napier, who, like most men of gonins
had a way of entering into the thoughts of people
balowb himself, once attacked a mania for suicide af.
ter a fashion very different from Mr. Oooke's. The
better clase women of Scinde were killing them.
selves at an astounding rate-2 00 died in a very
few weeks, and he nad an objection ta their doing
that or anything else without his previous permis.
sien, Accordingly he resolved te put a stop ta the
practice ; but, being a man of genius, instead of a
member of Parliament, ha did not order every woman
who failed in the first attempt ta make a second,
under penalty of imprisonment and a heartless Inves-
tigation, but proclaimed that the body of the nexc
woman who die d should ho hung up by one Ieg na-
ked in the market-place. Suicide ended.

Thon, strange as iL seems, the more genia and,
truthful views of God and death and the future which
are etriking so deep int society, though they repress
crime, which alwaye grows fierce with the ferocity
of the repressing creed, also tend, especially among
rough natures, ta diminah the fear of death. People
begin ta perceive more clearly that God is loving,
and with the strange perversity of human nature,
wnich bewilders theologians, they fancy they will be
more directly under lis care in the next life than
they already are in this.

SORE THROAT, COUGE, COLD,
and similar troubles, if suffered ta progresi, resuit in
serious Pulmonary, Branchial and As&hmatic affec-
tions oftentimes incurable.

UaowNCs aBRoNcE. TaocEH
are compounded se as ta reach directy the sat of
the disease and give almost instant relief.

The Troches are offered with tke fullest confidence
in their e0icacy ; they have-been thoroughly tested,
and maintain the good reputation they have justly
acquired. For Public Speakers, Singera, Military
Officers and those who over-tax the voice, they are
useful in relieving an Irritated Throat, and will ron.
derarticulation easy. To the soldier exposed te
sadden changes in the weather they wil give prompt
relief in Coughs and Colds, and can b carried in
the pocket ta h taken as occasion requires. Sold
at 25 cents a box.

Decomber 2, 1864. Im

HEART DISEASE,
wrra

GREA TDIS TRESSAF TER .EA TING
ENTIRELY OURED.

Sault au Recollet, Jan. 2 , 1864.
Mesura. Devins & Bolton, Druggists, Notre Dame

Street, Mon treal.
Dear Sirs,-For six years I bave been suffering

trom a disease cf the heart and sickness cf the ste-
mach, withx much distrees. after eatiug, doter.
mined to. try BRISTOL'S 'SARSAPARILLA and
after the fris bottle I experienced great relief, and
after using four bottles I found. mysolf entirely
cured. I believe it ta be my duty te make these
tacts known, and te say, that I had previously been
bled several tinies,- by' different physicana from the
city as well as tram the country, without receiving
any perceptible benefit.
.It is now six monthe since I used dhe lait bottbe of

sAAPARIL LA;and I have had no return of my

I have the honor teohbe dear sirs, your obedient
erranut,, TuonL PQU.

Agents for Montreal, Devins& Bolton, Lamnplogh
& Oampbell, A. G. Davidson. K. Camnpbell & Oo.,
JGardner, J. A. Hante, H. R. Gray and Picaultk

Son. - . 46
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WHCT aY SÂ te b5inage en fo re able

facts. Read the tëstimony o a merchant.
7"Lagrange, N.Y., Feb. 12, 1861.

.Cs-E a Yan uentleftwit he a
hittimeagc two dozen bottles aofDowns' Elixir,
haveldeinea sud want mare. IL Is the best

1uu mdicine I ever:bai.
uH "

When dealers speakin its praise, and physilans
recommend it, itmust possess some virtue. [ta sale
ls constantly.on the inarease. It is warranted te
cure coughs and c.lde.

Sold by all Druggists'
John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St

Montreal, 0. E.
December.2,.1864. lm

Muitna & LANMAN's FLORIDA WATEn.-The in.
troduction of thia bealthful and delicate perfume
must inevitably render the inferior scented waters,
manufactured from strong and impure essential oils,
a drug in the market. Twenty years ago it took
thé' place of the European '1extracts' and 'essences,'
in the South American uand West Indian marketa,
superceding .ven the veritable Eau de Cologne. LIe
B roe.a i a cîceer approximation te the breatiL of
liv!ngfloWe7s, than that cf any toihet ln use; aud as
a}içash for the teeth, and for the complexion (when
diluted with water) isa unequalled. As there are
imitations abroad, it is important to see that the
names of' Murray & Lauman' are embossed on the
bottle and inscribed on the label.
Agents for Montreal:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-

lough & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell &
Cd., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, and E.
R. Gray.

BETWEEN HALTH AND TBe GRAvE thera is but a
thin partition, and ail .who value life are willing, it
is presumed, te do their best ta prevent disease froul
breaking it down. Who. so mad as to await the final
attack, when the firat onset eau be repelled with
BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS, a prapara-
tien so genial and balsamic, so searching, yet so in-
vigorating, that while it fights down the complaint,
and expels its cause, it alaso builds up the strength
and braces the coastitution of the patient. Com.
posed of antibilious and cathartie vegetable ingre-
dients, at once safe and searching, it la thc.only cure
for disorders of the stomach, the liver, and the
bowels, which can be relied upon under ail circum-
stances, and in ail climates. The idea of pain is
jnstly associated with ordiaary purgatives; but
BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS do net create
even an uneasy sensation, eitber in the stomacb or
the alimentary passages. Need it be said that they
are the beEt bousehold cathartic and alterative at
present knowing. They are put up glass vials, and
wil keep lu any climate. In all cases arising
from or aggravated by impure blood, BRISTOL'S
SARSAPARILLA should bo used in connection
with the Pilla. 409

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell, A. J. Davidson, K. Camp-
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,
H. R Gray and by all prominent Druggiste.

ADvERTisi.-Therc la no doubt that the great
lever, luthe exension ofa business, in tiese g-aheat
times, l3 advertiaiug ; bat the immense popuiaritY ef
that celebrated remedy for Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Nervous Debility, &c., HOOFLAND'S GER-
MAN B[TTERS, is notso much owing te the fact
that it bas ben extensively advertised, as it la to the
great merit of the article.

A worthless medicine may, through publicity, au-
quire a short-lived notoriety, but it requires the basis
of truc merit, in order te sustain itsalf for any con-
siderable length of time. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN
BITTERS bas been known ta the American public
for more than ten years ; esih day adding some new
proof of its virtues and great curative properties'.
These Bitters are for sale by ail druggists and deal-
ears in medicines.

John F. Henry & Co., General Agents for Canada
303 St. Paul S ., Montreal, C.E. 2t

TWENTY YEARS ExPEtiENoS have tested the virtutes
of Dr. WVistar's Balsain of Wild Cherry, and the re-
sull is, that it la the best remedy extant for pulmon-
ary and lung disease ; embracing the whole range
from a light cold to a settled Consomption. Were
it net for ita merits, it wouid bave long since hav i

died, and made no sign

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL,
FoR THE nAPID cusz oF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup, Bron-1
chitis, Incipient Consumption, and for the relief
of Consumptive Patients iu advanced stages of
thse tisase.

So wide is the ffild ef its usefulnessa
and se numerous ara the cassa of its
cures, that almost every section of t
country abounds in persons publicly
known, who have been restored from
alarming and even desperate diseases

of the lungs by its use. When once tried, its su-
periority over every other expectorant is too appa-
rent te escape observation, and where bts virtuos are
known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote
to employ for the distressing and dangerous effec-
tiens of the pulmonary organe that are inident to
our climate. While many inferior remedies thrust
upon the community have failet and been disacarded,
this bas gained friends by every trial, conferred be-
nefits on the aillicted theiy ca never forget, and pro-
diced cures too numerous and to remarkable to be
forgotten.

We can only assure the public, that its quality is
carefully kept up te the best it ever bas been, and
that it may bc relied on to do for their relief ail thsat
It bas aven done.

Great numbers cf Clergymen, Physicians, States-
inen, anti eminut personages, have lent their names
ta certify the uparalleledi usefulness of our roume-
dieu, but space here will net permit tshe . insertion of
themn The Agents below namedi fnrnish gratis aur
AMERIC AN AUMANAC in .which they are giveu,;
with also fuil descriptions cf the .complaints they

Thaeise who require {an altera tive medieine te pn-.
rify the.bloodi will findi AYER'S COMP. EXT. SAR
SAPARILLA thse remedy te use. Try it once, sud-
yen will know its.value.

Preparedi by Dr. J. 0. AYER & Ce., Lowell Mass.,
sud soldib ail druggistr a deer lmedicine

Canada Eaet.

~~SEDS! SEEDSH •~

PRESH FLOWER sud GARDEN SEEDS just re-

oevda hGLASGOW DRUG IIALL,
268 Notre Dame Street.

C AMPkIOR•

t t e-

ttie *GLASGOW DRUG HAL L.

AORSFORDIS
AMRIA YEAST P'OWDER. -

THE Genume Article.may be had at thef ohiwîg
places r--.Mssra. MGibbóns English', Dufresne &,

- c'~iyB MudsBI' ieu, Ferrye o akec's
ei.àalàéck', DdijU l5'aB élii'gtý'ù Steet, MÙlili:.&

etr OAL OIL,;2à'ind'2 Sd tio.
J X -HARTE, Druggist.

Montreal, April 21.

RICHELIEU COMPANY
D. ILYROY.aL AML ZINE O.F STE.AMERS,

RUNIiING BETWEEN

MONTREAL & QUEBEC,
AND TE

Regalar Line of Steamers,
DETWEEN

MONTREAL AND THE PORTS OF TIIREE
RIVERS, SOREL, BERTHIER, CHAMBLY,

TERREBONNE, L'ASSOMPTION, AND
OTHER INTERMEDIATE PORTS.

ON and after MONDAY, the 5th September, and un-
til further notice, the RICHELIEU COMPANY'S
STEAMERS will leave their respective Wharves as

STEAMER MONTREL,
Capt. P. E. COTTE,

Will leave the Richelieu Pier, opposite the Jacques
Cartier Square, for QUEBEC, every Monday, Wed-
nesday, and Friday, at FIVE o'clock,P.M., stopping,
going and returning, at the Ports of Sorel, Three
Rivers, and Batiscan. Parties desirous of taking
Passage on board the Ocean Steamers from Quebec
may depend upon having a regnlar connection by
taking their paeaage on board the Steamer Montreal,
as a Tender wvri come alongeide to couvey Passen-
gers without any extra charge.

STEAMER EUROP),

Capt. J. B. LAELLE,

Will leave for QUEBEC every Tuesday, Thursday,
and Saturday, at F1VE o'clock, P.M., stopping,
going and returning, at the ?orts of Sorel, Three
RiverB, and Batiscan:

STEAMER THREE R1VER S

Capt. Jos. Duv,&
Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivers every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO
o'clock P.M., stopping, going an'. returning, at
Berthier, Maskinonge, Riviere du Loup (en haut),
Yamachiche, Port St. Francis, and leaving Three
Rivera for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday,
at TWO ocl-ck, P.M.

STEAM1ER N9JPOLEON,
Capt. R r. ELsUN,

Will leave th Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivers every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO
o'clock, P.M., stopping going and returning, at
Sorel, Port St. Franci, and leaving Three Rivera
for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday at Thrce
o'clock P.M.

STEAMER VICTORIA,

Capt. Cho. DATELNY,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel every
Tuesday and Friday, as TWO o'cock, P.M., stop.
ping, going and returning, at St. Sulpice, Repentig-
ny, Lavaltrie, Lanaie, and Berthier; and will leave
Sorel for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday at
FOUR a'clock P.M.

STEAMER CHIMBLY,
Capt. Frs. LsMOUEEUX,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly
every Tuesday and Friday at TWO o'clock, P.M,
stopping, going and returning, St Vercheres, Con-
tracœur, Sorel, St. Ours, St. Denis, St. Antoine, St.
Charles, St. M1arc, Be1oe1, St Hilarie, and St Ma-
thias; and wil ileave Chambly every Saturday at
Tv eclock, P.M, for St Denis, leaving St Denis
for Montreal on Monday, t Four o'clock, A M, and
Wednesday at Eleven o'clock, A M.

STEAMER TERREB.ORNE,

Capt. L. H. Roy,

Will lene Jacques Cartier Wharf for Terrebonne
as follows:-On Monday, Saturday, Tuesday and
Friday at TWO o'clock, P M; stopping, going
and returning, at Boucierville, Varennes, Lache.
naie, and leaving Terrebonne for Montreal, on Mon.
day at SEVEN o'clock, A.M.; Tuesday, at FIVE
o'clock, A M; Tursday, ut EIGHT oclock, A.M.;
and Sa.turday at SIX colc , A .

STEAMER L'E TOILE

Captain P. E. MaLnonr,
Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf, for L'Assomp-
tion, at follows :-On Monday, Saturday, Tuesday
and Friday, at TWO o'clock, P M, stopping, going
and returning, ut St Paul L'Ermite ; returning wil!
leave L'Assomption for Montreal on Monday at
SEVEN, Tuesday at FIVE, Thureday at EIGET,
and Saturday at SIX o'clock, A.M.

For further information, api ly at the Richelieu
Company's Office-

No. 29 Commissioners Street.
J. B. LAMERE,

Generai Manager.
Richelieu Company's Office,

Montreal, Oct. 29,8G4' S

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advaniages toP ire insurers.

The Company isRenabled to .Direct the Alteniîso CÎ
the Public to Ihe .Advantages Afjorded in his
branch-
lot. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
B3ti Every description of property insuredi at mo-

'deràte rates. '4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5ths. A liberal reductien made for Insunrances et-

fecetd for a termn cf years.

The Directors Invite .2ttration tao afeic of the .dana-
*tages the " Royal'' offrs to its life .4ssurers:-

1slt. Tise Guarantoeeto an ampie Capital, anti
Exemption cf the Assuroed from Liability cf Partner-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premiumns.
3rdi. Small Charge far Management,
4th. Prompt Settlement cf Chams,.
5th." Days cf 'Grace allowedi withs tho most liberal

luterp retation.
~6th.L-aì.ge-Participation of Profità:by the Assured
amnnting ta TWO. THIRDS cf thieir not amoun t,

eeyfive years, to Policies then tvoentire years mn

xisecee e .

Febua*1 864. . 1m

READ
These Certificates

Montreal,
April 8th, 1860

Messrs. Henry & Co.
Your Vermont Lini-

ment bas cured me of
a Rheumatism which
hai settled in my limbe
and for which blessing

on may Wel suppose
feelgrateflNE.

T. QUESNEL.

South .Granby, C.W.
Mr. Henry R. Gray,

Chemist, Mlontreni.
Sir-I am most hap-

py to state that my
wife used Henry's Ver-
mont Liniment, having
accidently got a nee-
die run under ber fin-
ger nail. The pain was
most intense; but by
using the Liniment,tho
pain was gone in a few
minutes.

Yours very respect-
fuhly, W. GIBSON.

Montrel, s
Dec, 12th, 1860.

Mesrs. Henry & Co.
Having, on varions O

occasions, used your.
Liniment, I an happy
to say that I have al-
ways found it benefi-
cial. Ihave freqnently y
used it for Bowel Com-
plaint, and have never
known it to fail in ef- -
fecting a cure. I think
it the best medicine I
ever used for Diar-
rhea summer com-
plaint, and disorders of >
a similar character I
have also found it a
never failing specific
for OLDS, and for af-
!eetn ns of the bead.-
I maiways recommend IL
te my friends, and
would not be without
it in the hsoue for any
consideratin.

W. BALDWIN.

Testimony from Eon.
Judge Smith:

Montreal,
Feb. 5th, 1862.

I have used Benry's
Vermont Liniment, &
bave found great re-
1lef from it.

SUITH.

VEGETAB]
El

A CERTIFICATE
WOTE

A MILLION.

.dn Old Physician's
Test imony.

READ:
WMIterbury, Vt.

Nov. 24, 18.58.
Alitough I do :nt

like the practice of
Physicians recommen-
ding, indiscririnateiy
tisa patent imcd bines
ot the day, yet atter a
trial of tn years, I am
free to admit that there
is one medicinebhefore
the publie that any
Physicien can use in
bie practice, anti re-
commend to the pub-
lic with perfect confi-
dence ; that muedicine
is Rev. N. Downs'Ve.
getable Balsamic El-
ixir.

I bave used it my-
self with the very best
successand nov when
everI am troubled with
a Cough or Cold, I in-
variably use it. I can
cheerfuily recommend
it to all who are suf-
fering from a Coagh or
a Cold, for the Croup,
Whooping-Cough, &
all diseases tending to
Consumption, and to
the Profeesion as o re-
liable article.

1 am satisfied cf its
excellence beyond a
doubt,having convers-
ed personaly with the
Rev.N.H.Downs about
it. He informed me of
the principal ingredi-
enta of which the El-
ixir is composed, all of
which are 'urely ,
getable and perfectly
safe.

J. B. WOODWARD,
.M D.,

(Now Brigade Surgeon
U. S. Arny.

Sold at every Drug e
Canada.

PRICE--25 Cents, 5

J(

303 St. Paul Stree
Street, Waterbury, Vt.

LIE
V E 1

This popular medi-
cine la no longer au
experiment. T h o us-
ands of people who
have xused it, bear wit-
nes ta itsa superior ex-
cellence as a Liniment
and a Pain-Killer.--
Pull directions accom-
pany each bottle. IL
may be used for

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

TOOTH-ACHE,
EEADACUE,

BUR NS,
SCALDS,

BRUISES and
SWELLINGS,

SORE TUROAT,
LUMBAGO,

&c., &c.,

and may be used in-
ternally for

CHOLIC and COLDS,
CHOLERA MORBUS,
BOWEL Complaints,
DIARREfRA,
WLND CHOLIC,

ac., &o.

Much might bo said
of its remedial proper-
tics and magical ef-
fects, but the limited
space of this Adver-
tisement will only ad-
mit of a general suam-
mary.

It is prepared with
care; great pains be-
ing taken to.allot an
exact proportion of
each of its ingredients,
in such a manner that
the combination shall
bu, in every respect, at
once more rapid uin is
eperatian, sud more
effectual than any
other similar medicine.

A Single Teaspeon-
ful taken in warm ia-
ter or otherwise as
the taste may dictate,
checks Darrhaa, Cho-
lic and ail Booel Com -
plaints, within a moet
incredible short s.ace
of time.

Soldin every Drug and Country Store throughout
CauadL

PRICE-25 Cents per Bottle.

S JOHNP.HENR éO
Proprietore,

303 at., tini Street, Montreal, C.E.1 ant Main street,
Waterbnry, V t

Jan. 22., 1864.

GRAND TRUNK .RAIL«WAY

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.

ON aud after MONDAY, the 3ist October, TRAINS
will LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET ST&TION
as follows:

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTb.

EE BALSANIC
LIXIR.

This old, time-tried,
standard remedy etill
maintains its popular.
ity. When all others
bave proved muefficient,
the Elizir alone con-
tinuetagive sati"fac-
tion.
Use il for

COUGHS,

COLDS,

CATARRE,

ASTHMA,

CROUP,

Incipient Consumption
ansd ail diseasea cf the
Throat, Chest&Lunge.

Thiriy.one Years .ago

O This Elixir made its
appearance ; and even
%hen, in its primitive

t and imperfect state,
produced such extra-
ordinary'results that i
became, at once, a ge-
neral favorite. Many
have made il, what it
really isa a

FeAMLY MEDICINE

. 1 For as more than
half the diseasea ' to
which flash is heir,'
originate from colds,
so this may be consi-
dered a general pre-
ventive ofall diseases,
by removing the pri-
xueval cause.

ADULTS
Should always keep
this Family Physicias
ut hand; and by ils
timely UseS ave haun-
drede of dollars that
would otherwise be
swallowed up in dis-
charging Doctors' fees.

and Country Store thrnughout

0 Cents, and $1 per Bottle.

MON F. HENRY & Co.,
Proprietors.

t, Montreal, C.E,, and Main

NRY'S

IENT.

8.00 A.M

Night do do do do .... 8.15 P.M.

Mixed Train for Kingston and interre- 0.
diate Stations, at ............... 5 9.5 A.M.

EASTERN DISTRICT.

Mized Train for lslandtPond and inter. 8.00 A.M.meist Stations, t..............S

Express for Island Pond antdinterne-
diate Stations, at................. 00 P.31.

Night Express for Quebec & Portland at 10.10 P.M.
Express Trains to Rouse's Point, con.

necting witi Trains o the Vermont
Central Railwa>y for Boston, New Yurk,
and ail places in the Eaîstern Stases at .O' AM,

and
na 00 .g.

Dec. 2, 1664.

WISTAiR'S BALSA M d
- o. -.

WJLD CHERRY
Has been used for nearly

HA L - A C E N TUR Y,
With the most astoni3hing success in Ùuring

Coughs, Coids, HIoarseness, Sore Throat, In fiucnza,
Whooping Cough, Croup, Liver Complaint,

Bronchitis, Difficulty of BreathirP ,
Aathma, and every affection of

TJHE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST.,
Including even

CO NSU M PT ION.
- There is scarcely one individual in

the community who wholly escapes,
- during a season, from some one, bow-

ever sllghtly developed, of the above
.. .symptoms-a neglect of which might

ledtd to the lat ,iared, and most to bc
dreaded disease bithe whole catalogua
The power of the ' niedicinal gum' of
theWild Cherry Tree over this ciass of
complaints is well known; so great is
the good it has performed,and so great
the popularity it bas acquired.
Iu this preparation, besides the vir-
Stuesdf ite Cherry, there are commin-
gled with it "ther®ingredients"°f i"
value, thue increasing its value ten

ftld, ad frming a Reredy whose power to soothe
te beni, to relio-ve, and tae re dlisuase, existe lun n
other medicine yet diseoered.

CERTIFICATE FROMf L. J. RACINE, Esq., of the
NMinerve :-

Montreal, C.E., Oct. 20, 1858.
S. W. Fowle & Co., Boston-Gentlemen,-Hliaving

experienced the most gratifying results from the useof Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry ,1am induced
ta express the great confidence whichb I have inicts
efficacy. For nine months I was most cruelly affect-
ed with a severe and obstinate cough, accompanied
with acute pain in the side, which did not leave me,summer or winter. In October the symptoms in-
creased alarmingly, and so reduced was I that 1
coula walk but a few etepa witbout resting ta reco-ver froîn the pain and fatigue wbicb se eiglit an ex-
ertion occasioned. At thia juncture I cormnenced
taking the Balsamn, from which I found immediate
relief, and after having used four bottles I was com-
pletely regtored to health. I have used the Balsam inmy family and admiinistercd it te my children w thohappiest resulta. I am sure that sBich Canadinns asuise the Balsam eau but speak lu its favor. It is apreparation which bas only to ba tried ta be acknow-ledged as the remedy par excellence.

Your obedient servant, L. J. RACINE.

CURE FOR WHOOPING COUGU.

St. Hyacinthe, C.E., Ang. 21, 1856.
Messrs. Seth W. Fowle & Co,-Gentlemen-Seve-

ral months since a little daugbter of mine, ten years
of age, was taken with Whoopmg Cough in a very
aggravnted form, and nothing wve could do for ber
seenhea in any way ta rehieve ber suffering. Ve at
length decided to try a bottle of your Dr. Wistar's
lalaam of Wild Cherry. In three haurs after she
had commenced using it, she was great!y relieved,
and in less than three days was entirely cured, uand
is now well. I have since recommended the Bai-sam to many of my neigbhbors, who b o ..-jd it, andin no case bave I known i fail of effecting a speedy
cure.

Yeu are at liberty te maie any :29oo the aboya
yen think prper. If it shal induce any body te noe
yeur Balsam I shall be glad, for 1 bave great confi-
dence in it.-Yurs, P. GUITTE, -

Proprietor of the Courier de St. Hyacinthe.

CERTIFICATE FROM A. WELL-KNOWN j
CITIZEN OF CORNWALL.

Cornwall, C.W., Dec, 29, 1859.,
Mesurs. S, W. Powle & Co., Bosto-Gentlemen-

Having oxperiew.ed the beneficial reeltsecfeDr.
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, in my own peason
and witu ether mbars ef my fainily, in cases of
severe aongbs and coida, I unhesitatingiy give yen
my testimeny, believing il te bWe the reuiedy 1 par ex-
cellence for al1 diseas of the throatreud cheet, and
would sincerely recommend it as such.-Youre, &c.,

JOS. TANNER.

FROM A HIGHLY RESPECTED MERCHANT
AT PRESCOTT, C.W.

I with pleasure assert that Dr. Wistar's Balsam of
Wild Cherry, is, in my belief,'the best remedy before
the public for coughs and pulmonary complaints.

Havingtested. the article with myself and:family,
in cases of severe coughs.and colds, for years, with
uniforni and unexceptionable succes, I unhesitat-
ingly recomend it-with fnl confidence in ite merits.

ALFRED HOOKER.

Noue agenuine unless signed 'I. BUTTSe on the
wrapper.

r SETH W. POWLE ' 00.j Boston,
Proprietors.

Day Express far gdoneburg, Brock-
ville, Kings ton, Belleville, Toronto,
Guelph, London, Brantford, Goderieh
BuffIdo, Detroit, Chicago, and ail
points West, at..... ...........

TERMS-The.work will'be:published lu two gyo
volumeso cf nearly 700 pagea each, coth, extra, $5half ,morocco,.$7. Persons wihirg to Subscribe
will be goed enogh tó mend their nâmeà t'è pub
lisher as soei as possible.
FATHER MATTBEW A -mograph~,B Jh

F a. 7B Job%FrnheMgnr, MP', autharfRoeate
Rulers. 12m, of about 6Ô o ;cg ;$

Montreal Tan. 29, 1864.àAyr'sCherr-y Pâôa

SADLIER & CO'S.
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRESS.

New and Splenaid Books for the YoungPcople
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL AND
HYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Young.-
With the Approbatioi of the Most Rev. John
Hughes, D.D., late réhbisheop of Ne York.
Suitable for all Sodalitie, Confraternities, Schools,
Choirs, and the Home Circle. • 12mo, clot, 75c.
The Bymns aar cof sncb a character as to suit the

'dbrent seas°ns and festival of the Christian year
wii a large nurnber of !liscellaneous.

Pastors and Superintendents of Schools will find
this to be just the lIvmun Book they need.

No Sodali[y, Confratcrnity, or Sunday Schooe
should be without it.

ANOTHER NEW WORfK BY ONE OF THE
PAULIST FATHERS.

GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN; de-
signe particularly for those who earn their own
Living. By the Re. George Desbon. 16 o
clati,, 75 cents.

THE HERMITo.f the ROCK. A Tale of Cashel.
By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 10mo, 500 pages (with e view
of the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; gilt, $1,35.
A NEW ILLUSTR ATED LARGE PRAYER

BOOK.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Manuial of Catholic Devo-

tiou, compilei from the most approved sources,
and adapted to all states nud conditions in life.-
Elegantly illuetrated. Imo, of nearly 900 pages
Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1; enîbossed, gilt
$1,50 ; imit., full giit, $1,75; clasp, $2; English
mnorocco, $2 ; morocco extra, 2,50; morocco extia,
clasp, 5,00; morocco extra, beveled, 3,00; moroc-ou extra, beveled, clasp, 3,50; morocco extra, pa-
neled, 5,00.

THIE IASS BOOK. Containing the Office for
Holy Mass, with the Epiatiles and Gospels for all
tie Sundays and Holidays, the Oilices for Holy
Wtek, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, cloth,

38 ta ; roan, plain, 50 ce; embossed, gilt, 63 cts
eniosd, gil , clasp, 75 ets ; imitation, full gi't
75 CiT imitation, gful git, clasp, 88 etc.
*. Thie Clîasp Edition of thia la Lise best edullo.

of the Episles antnd Gspels for Sciools pibliisede
T U ET 0o F OFMEDITATION. By the Very

11ev. John Reoiban, General of the Society of
Jeans. 18mo, cloth, 33 coue.

SONGS FOR CATHOLIC SCHOOLS, with Aids
to .leinory, set to Music. Words by Rev. Dr
Cunurnings, lusic by Signor Sperenia and Mlrj
Johnh l Loretz, jun. 18uo, half bound, 38 ets
cloth, 50 tse.

MARLN ELWO'D: or, IIow Girla Live. Tale by
Mhis Sarab M Brownson. 12.no, cloti, extra, $1

(sEcONn SDRiTION)

A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSA RY & SCAPULAR.
A S.OPT TIIEATISE on the ROSARY; together

with, six reasons for being Devout to the Bliessed
lVirgiu ; also, True Devotion to ber. BT- J M P
feauey, a priest of the Order of St. Dominic. To
iviich are aippendeti h's. FnLudis0f'Sales' 1.Devout
Method of laring iM s ran isoem rars,' aecori,-
nied with some remarls ; The Stat:ons, or .Holy
Way of the Cross, &c, &c. 118ro, clotib, Prico
only 38 cents.
To the Second Edition is added the Rules of the

Scapulars and the Indulgences attachedi to tiem.
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAIR LIFE of ST. PATRICK C ly an
Irih Pnieai;1 Lma, 380 pages, cloU, 75 ots; gilt,
-;i.

SERIMONS b>' the AULIST FATIIERS for 1862.
i2mo, clati, $1,00.

TIE TALISMAN ; An Original Draina for Young
Ladies. By Mr. J Sadlier, 19 ets.

A NEIW BOOK BY FATtER WEYINGER SJ,
EASTER IN HEAVEN. By ReFv F NXWetiinger

D.D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.
NOW READY,

CihateaibyriaI's Cele&rcrta Work.
THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Persecution

of the .christians at Roine. By Viscourt 'e Cha.
teaubriand. 12mo, 150 pages, clotb, $1,25 cloth
gilt, 1,75.

A POPULAR HISTORY of IllELAND, trom the
Earliest P eiodt o the Emancipation of cthe Cato..
ics. B>' lien. T1 D M'Gco. l2rno, 2 rali clcjtj4

$2,50; lialfei af or morocco, 3,50.
TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFE NCES trn

cie of Sales, with at Introduction by Sarda-
Wiserman, 12uno, <both, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETCH ES. b'y Father De Smet.
1ttuo, cdots, $1,50.

The Cotage and arlor Lal y
1. Thie Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the Mooriab

Wars in Spain, Translated from the French b'Mrs. J. Sadiier, 1Gmo, cloth, 75 cents, gilt, 1,0.
2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Home and Abroad.ßy Mrs J Sadlier. lemo, cloth, 75 cts, gilt, 1,00.
3. Bessy Conway ; or, The Irish Girl in America.-

By Mrs J Sadlier. lomo, cloth, 75 cents; glt 1,00.
The Lost Son: An Episode of the French Revolution

Trarlated froam tIe French. By Mr j Sadlierlomo, clot, 75 cents ; gilt edge, 1,oc
Old and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. An Origi-

mal Story. By Mrs J Sadlier; wvith a Portrait
16mo, clath, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

Catholzc Youthts Library.
1. The Pope's Niece ; and other Tales. Prom the

French. By Mrs J Sadlier. ISmo, cloth, 38 ctsgilt edges, 50 ets; fancy paper, 21 cts.
2. Idienessj; or, the Double Lesson, and other Tales.

From the Frenebi; by lirs Saduier; iS8mo, clath>
38 oes ; glit ediges, 50 cia; fancy paper, 21 ets.

3. Tise Vendetta, anti ather Tales. Fraits
French. .By Mrf s J Saduin;. Se c om3 ethe
gilt ediges, 50 ots ; tancy papr er ets.ot,3 t

4. Father Shseehy A Tahec ipnr'Nut
Years Ago. By Mrs J SadierTppeary Nboinety

5.the g nt htci er r21 ets.

Reign of James tise Firi.1yln J Taerf the
18mo, clats, 38 es clats g., 1 By ts;adlir.-.1

6. Agnes of Braunsburg andti 50het; par, 21niia
Fargiveness. A Tal cf tielm;.g r, PhrbiptIa,
anti othser Taies. TransltheRe grn otise Frenca.
By rin J eS.ier. 18mo, claths, 38 ets ; git, 50e

NEW WORKS IN P'RESS.
ci'MARSHAL'S grosCaat rke on sContrast be..

CUIRISTIAN MISSIONS: thseir Agents arti their
* Results.

r. Marnball, tise author cf the foregoing work, lu
au emmnent Cathoheo gentleman of England, formerly
a clergyman cf tbe Estabîlihedi Chsurch. As such
.ho was favorably' known as the antharn athe best
work as Episcopacy that lias beau written by any
Proteestant. His History' cf Missiors is a work of ex-
tensive researchs and prof.oundi interest.
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USTRECEIVED and for SALE by the

ePOLO IPRO VITA SU, by' the Rev. Dr.
NEW Ma, heing bis reply to the Ret. Mr. Rings-
*ley. So., 557 pages. Price $4.' N

D. & J, SADLIER, & 00., Montreal.

NEWS .D PO T.

The BOSTON PILOT, for 3d.,
At FORD'S-News Agency.

IRISH S9MERICSN, for 2id.,
TriUJ WIZW.ýVESS, 4EZ'ROPOITN RECORD,
N. Y. PREEMSANn JOURNAL, BROW4NSONS
RE VIE W, and BLACKWOOJ'S MAGAZJNE.

Any> British or American Magazine, Review, or
Newspaper, will, if required, be left at the Residence
or Ofdice of sny person in the Citytwihout any addi.
tional charge.

At FORDS News Agency.
Corner Great St. James and St. John Streets,

Montreal.
August 11.

FALL IMPORTATION OF CAREFULLY
SELEOTED DRUGS, CHEMICALS AND DRUG-
GISTS' SUNDRIES just received dir3ct fromn Lon-
don.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Chemist.

GRAY'S GRANULAR EFFERVESCENT
OITRATE OF MAGNESIA retains its properties
for any length of time unimpaired, and is a singular-
1-y refreshing larative, H ' G

HENRY R. GEmist.
Chemist.

GRAY'S CATALOGUE OF SELECT FA-
MILY MEDICINES, Genuine Dcngs, Chemicals, &c.
containing also a liât of Doses, best methoda for pre-
paring food for Invalide and other useful information
for Families, is now ready and can be had gratis on
application to HENY R. GRAY,

Dispensing and Family Chemist,
94 St. Lawrence Main Street,

Established 1859.
Montreal, May 12, 1864 12m.

EX HIBERNIAN & EAGLET.-Messrs.
J. FOURNIER & 00., 242 St. PAUL STREET,
inform the Public that they have ou hand a Fresh
Assortment of Goods, just arrived from France:-

300 barrels Beaujolais, Macon, Bordeaux, Sau.-
terne, Chablis, St. Emillan, and a choice of
the best Wines of Burgundy.

150 cases of the celebrated Volnay Wine, 25
boules cach.

20 cases Salignac & Co's Extra Cognac, of
the year 1825, in decanters.

350 cases Cognac of the first quality.
20,000 Oider, Brandy, and Claret Bottles.
30,000 Red, Green and White Capsules

25 Capsuling Machines
Sherries, Burgundy, and other Ports. DeKuyper's

Gin, in pipes and half-pipes, in red and in
green cases..

J. FOURNIE R & GO.

A NEW ASSORTMENT OF ZINC
Ware and Kitchen Utensils, Pails, Sitz Baths, Ba-
sins, qnd Foot Batba, Chamber Sets, Frenci Coffee
Pots, Sprinkling Cans, at $2 a pair; Kettles &c., Mo.

J. FOURNIER & CG.

NE W DENTELLE, MOUSSELINE, and
Colordd GLASS of every pattern and. price, sold by>
the foot. No ernamental Glass ainthe market can

.pee ih it.-. ;sompete t. J.FOURNIER & 00.

MATERIALS FOR ARTIFICIAL FLOW-
ERS, Detacbed Flowers and Leaves, sold by the
gross at moderate prices.

J. FOURNIER & 00.,.
242 St. Paul Street.

March 24, 1864. 12M

The Leadig Perfume of the Age
FROM FRESH-CULLED FLOWE RS.

te

MURRAY & LANM4.N'S
CELEBRATEDe

FLORIDA WATER. '
TEIS exquisite Perfume is pre pared direct f£rom
BLOOMING TROPICAL FLOWERS, ofet surpassiug
ragrance. LIs aroma is almost inexhaustible--
while its influence on the SKIN le most refreshing,
mparting aDeilihtfl Buoyancy to the overtaxed

Body and Mind, particularly when mixed with the
water of the Bath. For

FAINTING TUERNS,
NERVOUSNESS,
HEADACHE,I
DEBILITY,t

AND

HYSTERIA,

t is a sure and speedy reiief. With the very el>le of
ashion bithas for 25 years maintained its ascendancy>

over alil other perfumes, throughout the West Indies,
Cuba, Mexico, and Central and South America, and1
we confideutly recommend it as an article which, for
oft delicacy of feaver, richness of bouquet, and per-
Msuency, bas no equal. It will also remove fromu

ROUGHNESS,
BLOTOBES,
SUN BURN,
FSEOKLES,

AND .D

PIMPLES
It ie as delicione as the O tto of Roses, and lendse

rushuesa sud beautiful transparency to the com-c
plexion. Diluted with water, it makes the best den-c
trifice, imparting a pearly whiteness to the teeth; it
aise removes ail mmarting o pain atter ehaving.

COUNTERFEITS.

Beware of imitations. Look for the name of MUR-
AT & LANMAN on the bottle, wrapper and orna-

Mented label.
Prpard. oal>y by>raLANMAN & KEMP,

Wholesale Druggists, New York. E
DevinseM Bolten, Druggiets (neit the Court Houas)
Lonîreal, Goutai Agents fa Canada. Aiso, Sold

at Wholesale by J. P. Henry & Co.,Montresal.

For Sale by-Devins & Bolton, Lamploughb &
Oampbell, A G Davidson K .Campbell & Co., J
Gardner, J A Harte, Picault & Bon and H B Gray.i
4nd for sale.by all the leading Druggisets and firBs-
,as Perfumera troughout the world.

be, 20, 186. 12M.
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DI SEASES RESU LTIN.G PROM

ISORDERS OF THE LIVE R,
AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

.1.

N E R CH NT- T.A I TO R

M A STIER T A ILO0R

Prince of Wales' Regtmenzt of Volunteers,
itP- No. '19, M'GILL STREET.

M. KEARNEY Sr-,BROTHERS.,

Practical Pu brGaftes

ZINO,,GALVANIZED& SHEET -IRON WORKERS

]DOLL ARED'ST REET,

(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the
ReoltChurch)

M 0 N T R E A L,'

Manufacture and Keep Constanitly on hand :

Bait, Beer Pumps, Hot Air Fur-.
Hydrants, 'Showver Baths, Tinware[naces
Water Olosets, 1 Refrigerators,1 Voice Pipe,
Lift&Force Pumps 1 Water Coolers, Eiks al izes

Cgjm Tobbing unzctualy attended to. .. :0

M. O'GORLMAN,

Successor to the late D. O' Gormnan,

]BOA T BU I LD E R1
SIMO0 STREET, KINGSTON.

E"An assortment. of Skiffs always on hand. M
C ARS MADE TO ORDER.

UgY SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

MR. F. TYRRLELL, JTIN.,

iuornzey-at Law, Solzcitor in Chanircery'

00NVEYANCE.R, &c.'

MORRISBURG, C., W.
Nov. 29, 1861.

Are Cured by

I OO PL'A N.D' S

e THE GREAT STRENGTHIENING TONIC.

r These Bitters have performed more Cures,
HAVE AND DO GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

R ave More Testimony,

Rave more respectable people. to Vouch fer
them

Thani any other article in the market'.

We defy aniy One to centradict this Assertion,

And will Pay $1000

To any one that will produce a Certificate published
by us, that is not genumne.

HOOPLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

.Will Ouro every Case o

Chtronite or Nervous Debiltiy, Diseases of the
Kidneys, and Diseases araang from

a disorder-ed Stomach.

Observe the following Symptoms :

Resulttng from DCorders of the Digestive
Organs:

Const-pation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Beart.

burn, Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight
- in the Stomach, Sour Eructa tions, Sink-

Stgorm ctter ng at the h H ofthe

Hurried and Difficult *
Breathing

Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Sufl'ocating Son-.
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dota or Webs before the Bight, Fever
and Dull Paiti in the Head, Deficiency

or Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Skim and Eyes, Pain in the Side,

Back, Chest, Limbe, &c.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Burning in
the Flesh,

Constant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depression
Of Spirits.

BEMEM IBER9
THAT THIIS BITTERS IS NOT

CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,
And Oan't make Drunkards,

But je the Best Tonic in the World.
D3- RE AD WHIO SAYS SO ý

From the Rev. Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist
church,1 Pemberton, N. Y., formerly of the North
Baptist Church, Philadelphia:- , , ,

I have known Hoofiand"s German Bitters favor-
ably for a number of years . I have u sed them in
My own family, and have been so pleased with their
effects that I was induced to recornmend them to
mrany others, and know that they have operated in a
trikingly beneficial manner.- I taks great pleasure
.n thus publicly proclaiming this fact, and calling
the attentio'n of those afilicted with the diseases for
which they are recommended to these Bitters, know..
ng from experience that my recommendations will
e sustained. I do this more cheerfully as Hoof- 1
tand's Bitters la intended to benefit the afiiicted, and -
!E 9 not a rum drink.'-Yours truly,

LEVI G. BECK.

From the Rev. Jos. El. Kennard, Pastor of the 10th
3aptist Church:--

Jr Ta-ce -Dear Sir-I have been frenuentlv

M ER H ANT T AILO R, *

CORNER OF STI PETER &, NOTRE DAME STS.'3
WISEIES Most respectfully to intimate to his Cus-

,tomers and the Public generally, that bis Buyer has
just returned from the European Markets, having
maýde large purchases of well-selected- WOOLLENS

rsuitable for FALL and WINTER wear. 'He is now
in a positin to execute Orders to any amounit.

guB -nEd s aSpYrES tand sound material

S. MATTHEWË'
Marchant Tailor, Corner of St. Peter

and Notre Dame Streets.
i Montreal, Sept. 1, 1864U 12m.

THE SUBSCRIBER begs leave to inform hbis Cus-
tomers and the Public that he has just received, a
a OHOICE LOT of TEAS, consisting in part of-

YOUNG HYSON, RGUNPOWDER
Colored and Uncolored J& HONG.

WitNSa WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of PROVI-

FI OUR,
HAMS ,PO)RK,

SAL T FIS, &c., &c.
Country Merchants woul d do well to give him a

call at
128 Commissioner Street'

N. SHIANNON.
Montreal, May 25, 1864. 1M.

WILLIA M IH.HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 43, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings prepar- and Superintendence at
moderate charges. -

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

0. J. D E VL I N,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE :

32 Lîttle St. James Streeti

MONTREAL.

B. D E VL I N

ADVOCATE,

.Vas Removed his Ofice to No. 32, Little St.
James Street.

J. J. CURRA.N,

ADVOCATE

No. 4.0 Little St. James Street,

MNONTREAL.

C. F. F RA SE Rs
Attorney at-Law, Solicitor tu Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANGER, &c.,'
BROOKVILLE, C. W.

E.Collections made ln all parte of Western
Canada,.

REFEENBs-esas.Fitzpatrick à Moore, Montreal
M. P. Ryan, Esq. i
James O'Brien, Esq .

BR I ST 0 -'

Hlas opened his office at No 32 Little St. ametSi8.

FEMNALE INSTITUTION,
FOR .THE DEAF AND DUMB,

-ST.- DENIS STR EET,
ABOVE SHERBROOKCE STREET, MONTR-EAL.

'HE DUTIES of this SOHOOL were RESUMED
na Thursday, the 22nad Sep tember.

L D E V A N Y ,
AU 0 TI ONZEE R,

(Late of Hamilton, Canada West.)

THE subscriber, having leased for a term of years

nu lding-Ef procf ood ate glss a nwit tree

Street , athedra Block, and it the Mstcetral and
ashionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the

GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS,

Having been an Auctioneer for the last twelve
years, and,7having sold in every city and town in
ioWergand Upper Canada, Of 8any importance, heo
datters himself that ho knows how to treat consignees
and aurchasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicits a
shares of public patronage.

a- I will hold THREE SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and at ayXornings
von

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,'
PIANVO-FORTES, t::. Ie*.,

AND

'THURSDAYS

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, OROOKERY,

Er Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will
be advanced on all goods sent in for prompt sale.
Returns will be made immediately after. each sale
and proceeds handed over. Théebarges for selling

1311? -ilf h whi b ih inllv thrt d b
wrill be one-hai wl
other anetioneers in
sion on al goods i
sale. Will bie glad
part of the dity Wh
Gold and Silver M
Diamond or-other p

march 21 1864.

L

JORDAN4& BEN
corner of Caig ai
of Sanguinet éhd C
in Rear of Bonsecoi
dersigned offer for
PINE DEALS-3-i
OULLS goý'L and
quality and G'ULI
and, 3rd quality.
various quilities.
and commonI. FU
will bie diiposed öf,
Feet of EA.

Wine and plirt Mrhat
iWHOLESA LE'ANDYRTAIll.

S8 -AND. 40'M'GILL STRE ET,

T ess, cof fes, Sugara, S pices, hMustard s, pro visions
EHals Salt, &o. Port, Sherry, Madleira and ther

ee,jB ndy, Rolland Gin, Sochekey, Ja.

U:3 Country Merchants and Farmers 'would do
well to give them a call as they will Trade with tliem
on Liberal Termis.

May 19, 1864. 12M.

MATT. JANNARD'S,

N EW CA NA D IA N
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Craig and St. Lawrence ireets'

MONTREAL.
M. J. respectfully begs the public to call at his es-

tablishment where he will consBtantly have on handsCOFFINS of every description, either in Wood or
Meta], at very Mloderate Prices.

April 1, 1864.

l-iOUSE FOR SALE,
on very reasonable Terms. Apply to

FABIEN PAINCHOUD,
No. 16, Little St. Antoine Street

August 4, 1864.

COE'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE O-F
LIME. ,

MR. C0E has received the following letter fromn the
Rleverend Mr.-Papineau, of the Bishop's Palace, Mon.
treal:--

Montreal, Mar ch 2nd, 1864,
Sir,-Having been appointed Superintendent, ]ast

Spring, of the garden attached to the Bishop'e palace
Montreal, Iapphied to our esteemed Seedsman, Mfr.

'Evans, for a few por nds of Coe's Sutper-Phiosphiate OfLutne, in order to judge personally of its fertilizing
effects ae a manure, and to satisfy myself whether it
really deserved the high reputation in which it was
commonly held. [I generally distrust the reliability
of widely advertised articles.] But now. Sir, I deema
it my duty to assure you that the success of the Su.
per-phosphate greatly exceeded my an ticipations, and
that I believe it to be superior even to its reputation,
1tanted a piece of very dry, hard and barren land

w.t potatoes and Indian corn, manuring a portion
with stable cormpost, aniother portion with common
kitchen salt, and the remainder with the Super-Phos-
phate of Lime. The crop gathered from the plotmanured wirb this latter substance was far more
abundant, iand was taken ont of the ground fully ten
days earlier than the crops manured with compost
and salt. I have used the Super-Phosphate with
equal success un enions, cabbages, beans and peau.

ofhheeSuss po erfandeLeonomia erterse on
for the cultivation of gardens. It does not force aill
sorts of noxious weeds into existence like stable Ma.
nure, but un the contrary, imparts rapidity of growth
and vigor to the useful herbs. I cannot recommend
it toc highly tu gardeners and others, convinced as 1am that they will be well plased with it.

Allow me to thank you, Sir, for the powerful fer-
tilizer yon sent me, and believe me to bis, Sir,

Your very humble servant,1
T. V. PAPINEAU, Priest.

For sale by Law, Younig & Co., Lymans, Clare à;Co., and Wm. Evans, Montreal.

BRDI'OL S SARSAPAR JLLA

r. M. HEYDEN.

Augast 25, 1864.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOC&TE:

Dr. aciic s e r oi- auu quny
requested to connect my name with commendations
et di fferent kinds of medicines but regarding the
practice as out of my appropriate sphere, I have in
all cases declined a bt with a clear roof in varios

fulness of Dr. Hoofiand's German Bitters, I depart
for o-nce from my usual course, to express my full
conviction that, for general debility of the system,
and especially for Liver Complaint, it is a safe and
valuaible preparation. In some cases it maüy fail ;
but asually, I doubt not, it will be very benleficial to
those who suffer from therabrve cause

Eighth below CoâtesStre tPh idelphia.

From Rev. Warren Randolph, Pastor of Baptist
Churchi, Germantown, Penn.

Dr. 0. M. Jackson-Dear Sir-Personal experience
enables me to say that. I regard the German Bitters
prepared by yoni as a most excellent medicine. In
cases et serere cold and general debility I have been
greatly benefited by the use of the Bitters, and doubt
not they will produce similar effecte on others.--
-Yours truly,

'WARREN RANDOLPH
Germantown, Pa.

From Rev. J. H. Turner Pastor of Hedding M. E.
Ohurch, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir-.Having used your Ger-
man Bitters in my family frequently, I am prepared
to Bay that it has been of great service. 1I nelieve
that in most cases of general debihity of the system
it is the safest and most valuable remedy of which I
have any knowledge.-Yours, respectfully,

J H. TURNER,
. No. 726 N. Nineteenth Street'

From the Rev. J. M. Lyons, formerly Pastor of the
Columbus [N. J.] and Milestown [Pa.1 Baptist
Churches.

New Rochelle, .Y.
Dr. 0. M. Jackson -Dear Sir--I feel it a pleaanrn

thus, of my own accord, to bear testimony to the
excellence of the German Bittrs. Soma years since
being. much aflicted with Dyspepsia, I used them
with very beneficial results. I have often recom-
mended them to persons enfeebled by that torment-
ing disease, and have heard froma them the most flat-
tering testimonials as to their great value. In cases
of general debility, I behiere it to be a tonic that

caFRot0E $1 per Bottle ; half dozen, $5.LYN.
DE3eware of Counterfiets i see that the Signature

*C. M. .J.dCKSONis .on ýthe WRAPPER Di each
Bottie.

Should your nearest Druggist not have the article
do not be put off by any of the intoxicating prepa-
rations that may be offered in its place, but send to
us, and we will for ward, securely packed, by express.

1Principal Office and Manufactory--No. 631 ARON,
STREE T, PHILADELPHIA

- J ONES -& EVANb,
Successors to C. M. Jackson Co.,

PROPRIETORS.•
For Sale by Druggists and Dealei-s"in every town

in the United States.
John F. Heny& Co.,- General. Agents for Cana-

di, 30A St. Paul Street, Montreal, C.E.
'Jar. 14, 1864. 12m,

The Great ]Purifier of the Blood,
Ia particularly recommended for use during

SPING AND SUMMER
when the blood ls thick, the circulation clogged andthe humors of the boly rendered unhealthy by theheavy and greasy secretions of the winter months.This saf, though powerful, detergent cleanses everyportion of the system, and should be used daily au

A DIE T DRINK
by all who are sick, or who wish to prevent sickne8ssTt is the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CIURE'

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
or

Scrofula or Ksng's Evil, Old Sores, Boils,
Tumors, Ábscesses, Ul:-ers,

An vry kido eoaous and Scabious eruptions,It is also a sure and reliable remedy for
SALT RHEUM, RING WORN, TE TTER, SCALD

HEAD, SOURVY,
White Swellings and Neuralgie Affectios evuand General Debility of the sstLos, Nervou

petite, Languor, Dizziness nasyst eos
of the Liver, Fever and AguBilBilions

Fevers, Chills and Feveg, umbou
Ague and Jaundicer, m

nat bas Deeni usualy, chargea y nation of rare me cinal properties' is such that in z -.
nthis city--five par cent, commis- long standing and difficult diseasoes, where other me- It is guaranteed to be the PUREST andmost pow-
sold either by auction or private dicines have completely failed, tliese extraordinary, erful Preparation of
,d to attend out-door sales -in -any pille have effected speedy and thoro h c ures. GENUINE HONDUR1AS B ARS9íPAR.ILLA,
ere required. Cash advanóÒd on adi h nýtu n eibeOR 6 yH.Wfatches, Jewellery, Plaied -Ware -Only 25 Cts. per--ýPhial. a ateol readreibeGR o Ya

reciou stone. F Her & Co 303 tir tMoteL IS, eve n mits worst forms.:
LF.Hur DE. 0 S.ANYonral It is the very best medicine for the cure of jll dis-.

Aucioner. D vs agotso apnad.Agents: r o oreal, essesarising from a vitiated or impure state 'of the

bell & Co., J . Gardner, J. A. Harte, : :.Dayidson Thealitdmyrs sudta tr enoth0 ER.Picault & SOn, and IH. R. Gray. leartile ot d a r a a su Rredt at i er e,UMBER..other poisonous substance l this medicine It la
ARDLUMER ERCANT ST TRa BEL FÚN Y. peefectly harmless, and-may be administered to pernAd, St. DESrMER(AN S W SCTOYBrner' NI. sons in the very weakest stage s gof sickneiss · r to theaig Str eni'i.ets, and n teWH R [Established in 1826.1Most helpless infants without doing the least inj•y

urs Church, Montreal.ý-The un- T HE Subscribers ma¯nufactuLre Fl iand . àt ak hamotvlubemSale a; very. large . essortment of hv constantly forë ~ e at their cld' iFl ietoshwt tk hsms aubemin..-1s, -nd,3rdquaity an esablseone uer, ior cinie willeé onitaround each bottle:-and to guardcommonet,. 2n.-3d lt n, 3rd Bls for Chudrys' s ao.giscodn sfei, Bseethat the written signature
1S Alsmo.. 2l-i LNK-, o-esSembasL oidtj Pa-of [[-ANMAN!& KEMP is upon the bli èlabeL.

1-mceh and i-inch BOARDS7 tatin cmonëdl,lïénionap De n dlonDruggis, -next, 'the court¿SOANTLING,.(all sices) clear proved and substantial mainterwitíHòue otel'eea Agents'for Canda,RRIG,&c, c.--llof which their new Patented Yoki and otheî 9 lô sédý-stWoeslCbo Fd
ât iàoderate prices i and 45,000 pro oitrtns n aarne neeyprt? ôtélr r0

oular.7 Fo iiformatiori In, regard tofey sDimen- AnsfMn a
JORDAN à BE NARD sosMountir.gs, WarraiÏtèd sd. ead .for'a circu-' &am bél ,A. G 'Daidvio otn amp0iùblough ie

E G R LY eT yJ Nl Eòrte I. R. Grayand Pieault

H E Y DEN & DE F OE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

'Solcitors in Chancery
00NVEYANGERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AG ENTS.

OPPICE-Over the Toronto Savzngs'Bank,
No. 74, OHUR CH STRE ET,

TOR ONTO.

v %Wgetabl

SUCA R-COAT ED

T HE G RE AT C U RE
For all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomnach and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
These Pille are prepared expressly to operate in

harmony with te greatest of bl od purifiera, BRIS-
0O' SRAAIL, in al cases arising front

depraved humours or imapure blood. The most hope-
less suirere rs need no t des pair. Under the influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
have heretofore been considered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. In the folow-
ing diseases these Pilla arr the safest and quickest,
and the best remedy ever prepared, and should he
et once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION
LIVER 00MPLMANTS, '

CONSTIPATION,
HEADA CHE

D)ROPSY, a
PILaES.

For many years these PILLS have been used id'
daily practice, always with the best results and ii
is with the greatest confidence they are recommended
to the aflicted. Theyare composed of the most
costly, purest and best vegetable~extracts and Bal-
sea, such as are but seldom used inordinary medi-
cines, on accoun t of their great cost, and the oombi-

-f- f -A me.die.lA 1 S-


